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‘TOTHA IM;"
• MARRIAGE.

' To the Memory of my Husband this tale is dedicated. 

: b^ .
. Author of "Dora Moore,’’ "Country Neighbort,” ^e., J-c

• . CHAPTER XXII.—[Continued.]
, -1 turned to Lilian, and whispered, “You have intro
’ duced me to yonr father, but you bavo not told mo Mb 

namo;'.’’ . ■ ■
The merry laugh waa contagious.
“That is just like me; but then, tboro was no need 

' of it. You certainly knew Charles’s Uncle Peter— 
uncle Peter Gomez. Ho’ was n’t his , real undo, you 
know, but dearer than any uncle could be I” '

-Here'was alittlo light. .And So Charles’s wife was 
Uncle Peter’s daughter I ' ,
. After'this call, there were few days that I did not see 
Lilian. If. sho saw ino in the garden, she was sure to 
come; if she rode out, tho carriage must stop for mo, 
top; if they had fruit or (lowers which were not in our 
garden, a snare was always sent to us. But while Mr. 
Herbert remained, I never went to Elmwood without 
iny husband.. I noticed tbat Mr. Gray’s oye Was upon 
me whenever he spoke to me; and there was something 
in my' husband’s manner which my own heart inter- 
pteted into an interdiction of intercourse between us, 
it was not necessary—I was only too willing not to seo 
my old schoolmate again. It stirred up memories of 
the past which I wished to bury so deep tbat there 
oould be no resurrection.
, Mr.. Herbert did not remain long in Vernon; his 
business called him away; and then Lilian turned to 
us for society. Between hor and Helen a pleasant 
friendship sprung up. For myself, 1 left my garret 
corner and iny journal, ,(I did not destroy it, as I at 
first intended, but bid it away in a crCvice of the gar- 
rot;) and spent a great deal of iny time in the library 
of Elmwood, and with Mr. Gomez and Lilian in tho 
summer-house. I was busy with my needle, and al
ways took my work with me. The warm months 
passed pleasantly in this way. I soon learned how 
Lilian came to bu so willful and so petted. Her mother 
had died of consumption, and sho inherited a tendency 
to the disease. Sho had been very ill at various times, 
and her father told me that he had twico dispaired of 
her life. If-sho took the least cold, a cough followed. 
Excitement and contradiction increased it, and there
fore she was'allowed to have her own way in all things. 
Sho was a pretty littlo tyrant, and so Ibvable tbat fow 
Complained of her tyranny. It was her eagerness to 
see me that made her insist upon coming to Vernon so 
early in the season, and having been thwarted for somo 
weeks, she mado hor entrance, as we have seen, when 
nho knew sho could accomplish her purpose.

.One day Helen, Lilian, and myself, were in the gar
den, sewing. 1 had brought my watch with me, that I 
might not overstay my timo. As I have said, it was a 
pretty.little repeater which Charles had given me at 
my marriage, and which ho said had quite a history to 
it.

“You never have read us tho story of the watch, 
Bertha,” said Helen; “suppose you amuse us with it 
thia afternoon.”

I therefore took tlie copy, which I had with mo—for 
I had now none of Charles Herbert’s writing—and read 
•the following to Lilian— .

“Deab Bertha—I purchased this watch of an old 
friend of your family, Colonel James. It is very an
tique and pretty, and I thought would just suit your 
delicate and rather fastidious taste. Its'history, as far 
as ire can relate it, is as follows: Tho Colondl was trav
eling in tho eastern part of England, and had, a curi
osity to visit tho old town of Boston; tho namesake of 
our NewEngland capital. Hero he meta mutual friend, 
and they passed some weeks in the region. At one 
time, as ho was riding, on horseback, toward the 
north, he crossed a sort of moor, or flat, desolate coun
try, beyond which was a small piece of dense woods. 
It was night, and ho remembered then, for the first 
time, that.ho had been warned not to ride on that road 
late; as several robberies bad been committed there 
within tho yoar. Bu^the Colonel had seen danger by 
land and sea, and carried a stout heart within him, and 
a trusty pistol near it iu his pocket; so be rodo on, 
though at a quickened pace. Suddenly, he thought ho 
hoard a faint sound within the wood; he stopped, and 

, listened—he was not mistaken—it seemed like a sup- 
>-■ pressed groan. His first thought was of a decoy, and 
* that his safest course was to put spurs to his horse and 

get out of the woods as soon as possible.; But again 
bis quick ear detected tho sound, lower, blit as of ono 

' in agony. Ho hesitated no longer, but, making his 
way into tho woods iu tho direction of the sound, aid
ed by the faint light of tbo moon in her first quarter.

' It became impossible to proceed with' his hopse, and 
' fastening him securely, ho raadeTiis way on foot, stop-.

ping now and thon for mninutc at a time to catch tho 
sound which, when he did hear it, became more dis
tinct. After walking a rod or two, he came fo a fallen 
treo, on which a woman sat, holding the head of a man 
who seemed to bo suflering greatly; but, as tho only 
light was that of the.moon, as it came through'the 
trees, it was difficult, at first, to see distinctly what it 
was. The Colonel camo close to them, before they saw 

, lilm, and wero only made aware of his presence by his 
asking if he could bo of any service to them. The wo
man looked up eagerly— / / ■

; ’Yes, sir—yes, sirl Please help/mo to take him 
home^it is not far, only just in the edge of the wood!’ 
.. The sick man could not speak, and it was soon as- 

oertained that he had been wounded; the blood had run 
freely, and he was now faint from its loss. But that 
Which gave him most , pain was a small ball that had 
lodged in the heel. Now tho Colonel was an old cam
paigner, and: ready for any such emergency—ho ex
tracted the ball at onco and skillfully; tho sufl’erer ap- 
preoiated it, and expressed his gratitude, though in a 

. voice that indicated his extreme exhaustion. The 
Colonel could relievo him in this respect also, and a 
small flask of brandy was pfoduced from his pocket. 
This had the desired effect. .

' ‘I wish, sir, ho could bo taken home. Do you think 
it possible?’

. ‘Yes, madam, if ho can sit on my horse, which is 
not far from here.’ ‘

Theoflerwas gladly accepted; and thb Colonel led 
the horse a few rods, when they came to an isolated 
dwelling, surrounded by a small garden, with a high 
brick wall. The wounded man was able to walk into 
the house by leaning on the Colonel’s shoulder. Thero 
Wore no lights, and no domestics to be seen, but aftor 
afew moments, thero hobbled out from somo subterra
nean apartment, an old woman with a lantern'.
' ‘Lead the way to my chamber, Elsie I’ said the lady. 

And they went up stairs, with some difficulty, whore, 
to tho surprise of the Colonel, they found a large, hand- 
Bomoly furnished apartment, with all the luxurious ap
pointments which tho most fastidious invalid could re-’ 
quire. Now. for tho first time, too, the Colonel por- 
coivod that tho lady was young and beautiful, and that 

. her manners indicated good birth and breeding. Her 
companion had handsomo features, a large, athletic, 
tauqp, but, as tho Colonel expressed it, ho had one of

those faces that you could no more read than you can 
read tho riddle of the Sphinx. He might be a prince in 
disguise, or at least you might fancy him such, and 
with tho next look at hls face, you would think you 
were mistaken, and guess him to be a pirate, or high
wayman.

The Colonel saw him safely in bed, and departed, 
not, however, until the man had expressed his thanks, 
in-language that was no highwayman's slang, but pure 
as 'Chatham’s native tongue,’ though with a slight 
Scottish accent; and ho offered more substantial thanks, 
too, in tho shape of certain gold sovereigns, which, of 
course, tho Colonel refused. Ho rodo home hastily; but 
for somo days the fair face of tho lady, nnd tho singular 
countenance of her husband, haunted him. That they 
were husband and wife, ho knew by the frequent ex
pression of the sufferer in Ms agony, •! cannot, will 
not dio now, my precious wife.’

On tho third-day after this incident, he determined to 
gratify his curiosity further by an interview. And, 
without relating tho adventure, or tho object of hls 
journey, ho started to find tho wood and tho house. 
Thoy were easily found, but not the persons. Thehouso 
was deserted, every shutter closed, and tho sound of 
tho huge, old-fashioned brass knocker re-echoed through 
tho largo, .old halls, tho sound returning as if the ghosts 
mocked tho man who would seek to enter.

The Colonel was disappointed, and lingered long 
around-ilio premises, hoping to seo the weird old Elsio 
como up from some underground apartment. But no 
creature was to bo-seen, save a half-starved black cat, 
that ran across the garden; and my friend, thinking it 
must bo tho old hag herself that 'had taken that form, 
began to rub his eyes, and wonder if the wholo thing 
wasn’t a dream. Ho rodo back more slowly, vexed 
with himself that he had not gone the next morning. 
It was too late now; but his curiosity was stronger than 
ever, simply, I suppose, becauso it had been baffled. 
But he tried to think no jnore of tho aflhir, and it passed 
gradually from his mind. Some weeks afterward, just 
on the eve of his departure for home, ho was sitting in 
tho smoking room of his hotel, when one of tho littlo 
boys who acted as waiters in the room, handed him a 
package. He opened it hastily, and found this little 
jewel-box, containing the watch. He immediately 
mado inquiries as to who brought it thero, but nothing 
could be ascertained, save that a boy left it. This littlo 
note acdompanied it:

•Will Colonel James accept a small token of grati- 
for his services in saving tho life of a wounded man? 
The thanks of the wife can make no adequate return; 
but this littlo memento may serve to remind him that 
he performed a noble deed of charity; and she will over 
remember the stranger in her prayers.’

He could never learn anything more of them. Ono 
day, when we were at tho Islands together, ho brought 
tho watch out for me to see. I found, under the watch
paper—what ho had not before discovered, and which 
the lady herself had forgotten—a miniature likeness of 
a lady. Tho colonel thinks it is of the giver, but he 
saw her only long enough to lead him to wish to see 
her again. I noticed its resemblance to my littlo Ber
tha, and taking a great fancy to the watch itself, I of
fered to give tho Colonel a valuable gold repeater of my 
own forit. The Colonel consented, on condition that I 
would ask you never to part with it. ‘For,’ said ho, 
T am a wanderer, with no home, and shall be glad to 
know that the beautiful littlo relic is in safe hands.’ I 
have taken tho liberty, Bertha, to reserve the miniature 
for myself.’” '

“And I know whore it is I” said Lilian, springing 
up, “and 1’ll run and fetch it.”

She returned in a moment, with a little box, wherein 
was the miniature, now set in a gold locket, and beside 
it a broken ring, whioh I remembered as one which I 
had worn whon a littlo girl, and broken in play one 
day at Mrs. Herbert’s.

“And there is your little ring,” said Lilian, laugh
ing, “You know you were Charles’s little sister, and 
ho prizes theso mementoes.

“Littlo sister I” my heart responded, with an emo
tion half sorrow,, half anger. The miniature had a 
strangely ihmillar look; it seemed as if 1 had aeon the 
face before. I mado the remark, at which Lilian 
laughed. . .

“ And havo n't you seen your own faco, darling?”
“I never was so beautiful as that. Lily—”
“Still, it is like you—the dark-brown hair, and the 

soft, dreamy expression of the face.” ,

CHAPTER XXHI.
BERTHA'S BABY.

“No, no, father, I can’t go till I seo Bertha’s baby,” 
said Lilian, one day in tbe latter fart of September, to 
her father, as they eat in the deep, bay window of the 
drawing-room. 1 was in the library; the door was 
partly open, but they wore not aware of it.

“But, my daughter, look I see tho maples have put 
on their golden autumn robes; the woods are arrayed 
in purple, and scarlet, and gold, too rich and rare to 
bo worn long; tho flowers in the garden are all withered 
by the frosts—our choice ones nro removed to the con-, 
servatory; and my rarest, choicest flower of all, must 
not stay longer in this cold region, or "she, too, will 
wither and fade I”

“No, father I I will be very careful, if you will let 
mo stay only three weeks longer—just three littlo short 
weeks. I will wrap up in flannel and furs, and bo as 
prudent as an old woman of eighty. Please, father, 
say Yes I”

“Idaronotl” said tho old gentleman, kindly; “it 
is running too great a risk, Lilian; you have never re
mained in thid climate during so cold a month. What 
will your husband say?”

“Oh, I suppose tie will -look terribly solemn, and 
talk to mo upon my duty and tho importance of pre
serving my life for tho sake of my friends; but then I 
shall tell him why 1 wanted to stay, and I know ho 
will excuse me 1” .

“But, Lilian, all my arrangements are made—our 
passage spoken—our vessel leaves Boston next week— 
how can I change?” ' "

“I don’t know anything about arrangements, father 
—I only know you can do as you wish always—you 
will not say No, will you?” and she throw her arms 
round his neck caressingly.

“But I must not, cannot say Yes, my child.”
I thought it was timo to unite my voice to that of 

the old gentleman in- urging her not to remain.. It 
was rashness—folly; already a cough had set in, nnd 
our cold October winds would be death to her.

“Lilian, dear,” 1 said, “you must go; wo lovo you 
too well .to wish you to remain. Go, now, and como 
to us next summer,”

“You, too?” said sho. reproachfully. “How can I 
leave you now? No, no l I can’t—I shall bo sick if I 
do go; I will bo sick if they mako mo go I”

Iler father looked distressed. Ho knew her too well 
to believe that persuasion would do any good, and ho 
was too indulgent to exorcise his authority, (i won. 
deredwhut her husband would havo done if ho had 
been present.) .............................

“Lilian,” said I, “you forget that for your father's 
and your husband's sake you should go; they will 
suffer constant anxiety on your account.”

“Oh, Bertha i this is too cruel I Hero I have no 
little baby of my own. I havo been married a great 
deal longer than you; but God has given mo no chil
dren. I should n't be tho frivolous, childish wife that 
I am, if I had a baby to love, and who would love mo 
with all its little heart. And now you would send mo 
away just as God in heaven is going to give you one. 
I want to see it in its first infancy—when its littlo 
spirit is right fresh from heaven—to have it learn to 
know me next its mother. Ah, now, Bertha I you are 
afraid it will love mo too well, and you want to send 
mo away I” and sho sat down, and burst into tears, 
sobbing as if her heart would break.

Poor Mr. Gomez walked the room evidently much 
troubled. •! know not what to say. This young girl-

wifo had all a true woman’s yearnings for children. 
It was a new phase in her character; she had never 
spoken thus before, and I could not but sympathize 
with her. J 1

“Well, I suppose it must bo sol” said her father, 
who evidently had somo appreciation of hor feeling; 
“but it is running a great risk—a terrible risk!”

Tho inconvenience and expense wero nothing to tho 
indulgent father, nor even, the risk of bis own lifo; for 
ho felt the chilly winds of autumn most keenly, and 
was oblige^ to conflno himself to the houso most of the 
time. Moreover, his business was suffering; for Mr. 
Herbert had been obliged to go to Liverpool, and 
Would not bo in Cuba till January.

“It’s just as I told you I” said Mra. Green, tho 
housekeeper; “sho seems like a vino that must lean 
upon somebody for protection; but, like a vino too, 
her will is tough and strong—it will bo tho death of 
her, I am afraid; but Bho must havo her own way. 
Well, I’m glad there's one woman in tho world that 
can; tho rest of us aro pretty'well under subjection.”

I have taken down tho curtains thht form my littlo 
garret retreat, shut the window blind, and replaced 
things as before—I shall sit there no moro I Good-by, 
littlo corner; I havo loved j-ou well, but I hope now to 
have something to occupy thy hands and heart, and 
shall not need to como hero. •

Our guest-chamber is put in order now for the littlo 
guest from heaven. How much Lilian has amused her
self in arranging drawers ahlbaskots, and easy-chairs. 
Her little lingers were never so busy before with em
broidery and worsted-work. The infant’s wardrobe, 
which would otherwise have been very plain, is now 
rich in foliage, vines, and buds, and tendrils; theso 
rare littlo caps, and tho softest of socks, and cashmere 
and linen, cambric and delicate ribbons, fill tho bas
kets. Lilian has mado a little paradise for herself, 
working and talking, and lotting her fancy flower and 
bud us nor fairy Angers have wrought out her ideals on 
muslin and flannels. Dear child I what a comfort she 
is to mo I ■ • ■■ - •

Helen is kind and gentle as ever, but I am troubled 
about her; she looks sad and ill; something disturbs 
her mind which I cannot understand. I know Deacon 
Abram is here often, and ho loves her with his whole 
heart—that is, next to orthodoxy and the church. 
Her brother wishes for the,uniop, for the deacon is 
well to do in the world, has influence in tho church 
and the village, and the alliance would strengthen tho 
hands of tho minister. I like him very well myself; ' 
ho has a good, honest heart—rather one-sided, to be 
sure—and his wholo character is far from having sym
metry and proportion, because ho has looked upon ono 
side always—thoro is neither truth nor safety for him 
outside of his denomination. But then Helen would 
bavo a relining, elevating influence upon him. He 
almost worships her, and his, lovo is of that strong, 
sturdy, native growth, that when once it has taken 
root, clings to the Boil, and grows’firmer and stronger 
amid storm and sunshine. Helen giveshim but littlo 
encouragement, though she evidently fears her brother 
too much to be very demonstrative. < She has been tho 
light of the household until lately, and now I seo tbat 
for my sake she is cheerful, but I often And her looking 
very thoughtful and sad—I hope Bho has no heart
trouble.

It is a cold, blustering day; the Bky is grey and 
cheerless; the scudding clouds above, and the whirling 
leaves in the garden, seem to bo like perturbed spirits 
that can find no rest. I have been watching them and 
tho trees tbat seem to shiver in tbeir nakedness, and I 
havo almost wished that the snow might como and 
cover the frozen ground, and hang its garlands on tree 
and shrub. I havo seen very little of Mr. Gray lately 
—the anniversaries, autumnal conventions, and min
ister’s meetings, have occupied his timo. My con
science troubles me some, lest rhaye not been as faith
ful, In heart and deed, as becomes a wlfo. I would 
fain die, if die I must, with softened feelings toward 
all the world. My heart bears witness to constant 
effort to do my duty; but between husband and wife 
there should be no necessity for effort—kind words and 
deeds should flow spontaneously from tho heart. My 
heart revolts sometimes when Mr. Gray talks to mo 
upon the duty of perfect submission. The husband, 
he says, should enforce obedience from the wife, if no- 
cessary; ho is her rightful head, hor lord, and has a 
right to expect reverence, and a constant acknowledg
ment of authority. I suppose he is right, though 
Auntie Paul looks very significant when he talks in 
that way, and generally leaves the room. I asked him 
tho other day if ho would buy a carpot for her cham
ber, and a small stove; sho is getting old, and needs 
such comforts. '

“I cannot afford it,” ho said; “my salary is too 
small to admit of many luxuries I”

•“You can take some of tbo money which my fathor 
gave mo; you recollect I handed it over to you. I 
would gladly spend it for that purpose.”

“Well, really, Bertha, you have singular ideas of a 
wife's claims. Do you not know that a wife has no 
exclusive ownership of property? I hava Invested 
what your father gave me os 1 thought best I”

••But what will Auntie do this cold winter? Sho 
must bo made comfortable.” .

“As she did last winter I Wo only render ourselves 
effeminate by these luxuries. If Mra. Dennis requires 
them, we must find a young end hardy girl who does 
not need theml”

It was useless to argue the question; but I fear I was 
not submissive, for I kept continually revolving in my 
mind some expedient for accomplishing my purpose. 
How that-blast swept round tiro north corner of the 
housel How dreary it is I- The family are at church; 
it ia preparatory lecturo before tho communion, and I 
would not lot thorn remain with mo. But I am getting 
lonely and weary— X ; .,
■ “Cold blows the wind, sup the night's coming on 1”

Hark I that is the outer’ door I Who is coming? 
Ah, it is Helen’s step; how lightly sho trips np the 
stairs I” , . ■ '

“I camo" out bforo tho meeting was dono, Bertha, for 
I feared you would be lonely. Seo 1” and Bho held up 
a letter—“it is from Virginia. Isn’t that your friend 
Mary’s writing?” .

How quickly I seized it I A good, long, precious 
letter. I forgot tho blast—but alas I it brought no so
lution to the sad mystery of Mr. Harpoi’s ruptured 
friendship. Ho was in Europe—Addio was studying 
with Mra. Green's daughters, but was not bo buoyant 
as usual. Ned Green was in disgrace in college. He 
had been suspected of some supposed complicity in 
mischief, and as ho would neither acknowledge himself 
guilty, nor inform of his companions, ho was suspended. 
This was a terrible blow to poor Addie, though sho 
said ho was n’t guilty, and she did not blamo him—sho 
was glad he would not tell, and she thought much bet
ter of him for hla firmness, and his constancy to his 
friends. Mary said but little of herself; it was evident 
that sho had suffered, but was learning tho lesson which 
trials should always teach us—perfect faith that all 
things will work for good to thoso who trust iu God. 
The letter cheered and comforted mo, and I sat down , 
by the window to think of old times in Stanley Hall, 
and wonder if Mammio June had any warnings or pre-' 
Bentimonts of tho future. '

I was in my guest-room, aslcalledlt, (wo slept thero 
now) and could seo Elmwood, and the “Fairy Room.” 
Lilian sat at her window, and I at.mino, if there was a 
storm, and then wo had toldgraphlo communications, 
intelligible to ourselves alone. I looked for her light 
now. but there was none ; it was- all darkness. Soon a 
figure emerged frdm the house, cloaked and hooded, 
and scudded across thb street as if in mortal fear of 
pursuit; the next motnent Lilian was in my chambro.

“Why, Lilian I” I exclaimed : “you should not have 
come this cold night, you will suffer from it I”

••But I couldn’t stay at homo. Pa has gone to bed; 
he says he ’b most comfortable there, and I was lonely 
and sad. How bright and plcasant.it is here I lam 
going to stay all night; I want to be near you 1”

I was thankful, afterwards, that some good spirit had 
prompted her to come. That night was one of great 
Buffering to me—for two nights and two days, I suflered 
as none but mothers can understand ; and when hired 
friends grew weary and Bick at heart, and even Auntie 
Paul, with all her masculine firmness, left mo to gain a 
littlo courage, and hide her tears, Lilian, my dear, 
precious, littlo Lilian, hovered about me like a white 
dove, speaking words of encouragement and hope. 
She was tireless aj a spirit, and almost as noiseless and 
gentle. . .

“Tako courage, dear Bertha ; joy is born of sorrow I 
Thero is no danger ; you will ride out tho storm, and 
then how precious the freight wo will bear to harbor 1”

I believe despair would have seized me, had it not 
been for her. Once, I remember, in a moment of con
sciousness, that Helen came to the doorand seemed 
pleading with her brother for something, which ho did 
not seem inclined to grant; then Lilian went out, and 
I heard her say—

“Ob, do, Mr. Gray, please do ; tho doctor himself 
wishes it; why should you refuse. You may regret it 
all tho rest of your life.” . .

I heard no more tbat was Baid ; but I knew that Lil
ian never plead in vain. In a few hours from that I 
was freed from suffering, and lay llko one who had been 
wrecked—worn, exhausted, helpless, on the beach— 
but saved—put eared. I opened my eyes, and they rest
ed on a face, a strange ono there, and yetthat'ono 
glance brought odd thoughts and fancies to my mind ; 
my eyes closed quickly, and I became confused, dizzy, 
and asked them to help me out of tho wood, it was 
gloomy and dark, and the old pine trees sighed in the 
storm. Then Lilian came to me, and I heard her Bay—

“How good you are, Auntie Paul, to let me do it !” 
and ehe brought my baby all dressed in its white robes, 
and laid if beside me, saying, “pure as a snowdrop, 
without spot or blemish I” •

I could n’t raise my hand, I could n’t turn my head, 
bitt I was as ono bathed in happiness ; heaven can have 
nothing moro unutterably ecstatic—for my whole heart 
was filled with lovo and gratitude.to my Maker. For 
the first time since my marriage I said, “my itulniid” 
to Mr. Gray. He came to Bee tho baby ; and, os he 
bent his head, I whispered, “Lotus tnank God, my 
dear husband, for this blessing I”

“Yes, and for all his blessings, Bertha; bnt with 
this blessing comes a great responsibility.”

I don’t knowhow it was, I suppose I was very weak, 
but Bomeho w this remark was not all that I wanted him 
to say, and I did not like to think of responsibility 
now. I only wanted to think of love and happiness. 
But it was explained to me afterwards ; ho was disap
pointed that my child was not a boy. The others were 
only too well pleased as it was. Wc called it “Lilian,” 
which filled up the measure'of my friend’s happiness, 
and even her father Baid he was compensated for stay
ing; ho never knew Lilian so completely happy. 1 had 
my fears for hor, however. I noticed a littlo cough, 
slight, but constant, and I dreaded the journey which 
she must now take. She stayed long enough for tho 
baby to kflow hor touch, and to bo quieted by it. It 
was hard for her to leave, and quite as hard for us to 
part with her.

“I shall be back in the Spring, as soon as the snow 
is gone,” she said. “How shall I live without you, 
my pet, my darling ?’ ’ sho would say, as she folded her 
little namesake in her arms.

Sho was gone at last—our little tropical bird had 
flown, and left us ’mid storm and cold I But a new 
interest filled my heart, and I had never so full and 
happy a life before.

It was when the baby was about six weeks old, and 
Mr. Gray was absent on an exchange, that Helen came 
to my room, and said that Dr. .Cameron was in the 
houso, and would like to see me. I readily admitted 
him, and at onco recognized tho physician of my sick 
room. He was a noble-looking man, of fifty years, (as 
1 judged,) easy in his address, and polished in manner. 
There was something strangely familiar in his face, and 
I fancied that I had seen a picture resembling him in 
tho Boston. Athomeum; and tho moro I thought of it 
tho moro I became convinced of this fact—only I could 
not remember the picture,, as I wished. I had a 
dreamy, indistinct idea of a gloomy wood, a Spanish 
banditti, and a group of frightened travelers.

The doctor entered at once into conversation. Ho 
was brilliant and witty; but whenever his countenance 
was in repose, it wore a eerious, almost stem express
ion, relapsing, at moments, into positive gloom. Tbo 
evening wore rapidly away; and when ho rose to go, 
and 1 said, “Call and see us often, Dr. Cameron,” ho 
paused a,moment, looked at me long, but with such an 
expression of sadnoss.that I could not take oflenco, and 
said—

• 'Madamo, this is the first call that I have made, othor 
than a professional call, in Vernon. I am alone in tho 
world. I am not a social man, at timeseven gloomy, 
and should not be often welcome among the happy I”

As he spoke, the baby woke in the cradle, and I 
turned toward it. In doing bo, my glance fell on 
Helen, who had risen from nor seat when tho doctor 
rose to go. He had directed his attention wholly to 
me, and was not observing hor; but that one glance of 
mine opened Helen’s;heart to mo. She knew not that 
1 eaw her. Oh, Helen, Helen, beware I Thore is pow
er, passion and pride in that facet Onco love that 
man, and you will never love another ! Let him win 
your heart, and he will bo proud as a Roman Emperor, 
jealous as Blue Beard, exacting as tho Pope I I.seeit 
now in his face. Ho is ono of those men whom a 
woman loves oven to idolatry, when he has once won 
her heart, but whose love is sometimes like the light
ning—consuming the object of its embrace. Heaven 
help you if you have fixed your affections there 1

Tho next day was Sunday, and Deacon Abram 
came, as usual. I resolved to keep my eyes open now; 
for X would gladly prevent the good, honest sottl from 
walking.right into the Slough of Despond. I was sure 
if he once got in, ho was ono of the sort that would 
stay there a long time. Ho was rather heavily built, 
in body and soul; and then ho would keep his eyes bo 
steadily fixed on the side from whence Helen had van
ished, that he would not seo the messenger with white 
robes, Bent to aid.him, on the further side of tho slough.

Thera is generally, in the "country, a long inter
mission between tho afternoon and evening services. 
This evening Helen was occupied in the kitchen, 
though I did not observe that tho supper was more 
varied or moro skillfully got up than usual. Early in 
the evening,'just before tho Bervice, Mf. Gray camo, 
bringing his mother with him. I have not mentioned 
her to the render before, for the picture would not be 
particularly pleasing. She was a Btern woman, whom 
trials had hardened, an,d who had never been refined or' 
softened by intercourse with polished society. Her 
husband died When her children wero young, and sho 
had struggled with poverty, and had almost of neces
sity acquired parsimonious habits, and. a hard, suspi
cious temper. Helen, I think, must have resembled 
her father, whoso likeness expressed a mild, thoughtful 
temperament’. ■

Mrs. Gray was introduced to “baby” at once, whom 
sho pronounced a fine-looking child, “the picture of its 
father,’’ and advised mo not to bo too tender and deli
cate with it. Ono of her first questions was, if. I 
allowed it to sleep with me. .

“Oh, yes! I cannot put it awayfrom_mo yot, and 
during this cold weather. Besides, Dr. Cameron said 
that tho young babe needed, for some weeks, tho 
warmth which tho mother would impart—nature taught 
us this with all young animals.”

••Dr. Cameron!” paid Mr. Gray, “have you been 
seeking advice from him?”

“He called here last evening.
Aa I spoke, I noticed Helen’s face: she waa very 

pale, and thoro was a tronbled look*in hor eyes, i ■
“Well, now, I think that is right,” said Deacon 

Abram; “the poor littlo lamb that tho mother wiU 
hot own, dies of cold I”

“You havo a good argument,” I Baid to myself; but 
not bo thought Mra. Gray. ‘

“That may bo tho case with lambs,” said she, “bnt . 
not with babies, and I advise Calvin to have a crib , 
bought at onco, and placo tbe child in it at night I”

“I think you.~a'ro right, mother,” said Mr. Gray, ' 
“and I am sure it will add to my comfort, for it is very 
annoying to me to Bleep with a child I” ■

I Baid no moro, but clasped Lily closer to my bosom. 
Auntie Paul camo in just then, and we went to my 
room, where I was foolish enough to rest my head on- 
her shoulder and weep a little.

“You are tired and nervous,” Bho said; “Iio down 
and I will undress tho baby, and lay her by your side— 
nothing quiets a mother like that.” ■

1 heard tho rest of the family when they came from , 
evening service, and I was sure it was Deacon Abram’s 
voice that I heard under my window, and his foot,

''A-raspin'on tho scraper.” :
Ho never had come to us at that timo before, and from 
certain soft glances toward Helen that day, and some 
mysterious hints that Mr. Gray bad thrown out a fow - 
days previous, I suspected that he was resolved to ' 
settle nis destiny at once. Wo wero called to evening 
prayers, and I saw Helen was still palo, but her lips 
wore compressed, and her eyes downcast. I guessed , 
now why Mrs. Gray had como—mother and son were ' 
both anxious that this union should take place, and '. 
tho will of tho ono was derived from tho other; it was' 
not easy to thwart them in thoir purposes. .

As soon as prayers were over, Helen asked for-' ’ 
Lilian. ' . . .■ -

••Sho is with Aunt Paul in my chamber,” h >, - :- 
••I must bid her good night,’’ and she went out of 

tho room. My own duties called mo away, and I could 
not return. I do not know how long Mr; Gray and •’ 
his mother remained in tho parlor with the deacon,. 
but 1 was awakened out of my first sleep by Mr. Gray—

“Bertha, where is Helen?” : '
"I supposed sho was in tho parlor.”. Ima
“She has not been .there since prayers.” . ,
"Where is the deacon?” I asked. " ,
“In the parlor with mother. It seems tome Helen 

was rather rude to our guests.”: , „
I slipped on a loose wrapper, and went to Helen.’s .. 

room. Thero ehe was, in bed, and asleep, looking': 
lovely and pure, almost, as my own Lily. . I kissed heni', 
cheek softly, and left her. Mr. Gray was angry. . . r,

"The girl Is beside herself,” said he. “She mtut1' 
know tbat the deacon is horo to seo her; and it is wrong' ”' 
to trifle with his feelings in this way 1” , . ,:

“Perhaps it was from regard to his feelings, Mr.
Gray, that sho left the room.”

"Yes, yes—no doubt you think so, Mrs. Gray. I 
bavo suspected all along that you woro no aid to us in . 
this matter. Your influence, had you chosen to exert'' 
it, might have turned" tho Beale for the deacon.” .

"I am no matchmaker. Mr. Gray. If thoreismutu^,, 
lovo hero, there will be no difficulty in tho Ui!. /,. "‘ I'rt' 
on must be aware of your wishes.” '

“There is as much lovo as is necessary in thia case',;: 
and ono would suppose that yoibqnight have, by thia 
time, discarded those foolish, sohoobgirl notions, that . 
ruin so many for life, where passion'leads judgment: 
captive.” ■ '"-'::"

“What will you have mo do, Mr. Gray ?” /
Ho looked at me sternly.
"It docs seem,' Bertha, sometimes; as if you were de#.' . ’ 

titute oftho taot and sense which most womenpoesess. ,< 
Hore is an opportunity for you, by a little delicate man-,, 
agement, to ensure Helen a homo for life, and you do ' 
not seem to havo any more notion how to act yoar part'■ 
than that sleeping child I” •

“I do not understand what you mean by 'delieale , 
management,’ Mr. Gray. Please define my duties in' ' 
this matter more accurately.” ■ -

"You are incorrigible, Mra. Gray, and willful, also. 
I’ll seo myself if Helen cannot be mado to treat my. 
guests with more civility. Sho will havo a home here 
no longer, unless she can comply with my wishes.”' •.

All this timo Mr. Gray’s ■ mother was playing the ,- 
agreeable to tbo deacon, and I was a littlo malicious to. 
smile when I thought of tho poor deacon’s anxious 
state of mind, the interest of mother and son, while 1 
Helen, unconscious of it all, was roaming in tho land 
ofdreamsl Mr. Gray was walking the room in my 
chamber. ' ' ’

••Well, Mr. Gray.” said I. "if you wish my mind', 
upon tho subject, it is- this: that, as the clock has al- . 
ready struck eleven. and it is time that the household' 
of a minister’s family should bo in bed, and tho house ' 
quiet, Deacon Abram' bo invited to tako a room for ■ 
tho nightr-ifhe is timid about riding to Scrabble so 
late—and in the morning ho can. relievo his mind; and 
settle tho question with Helen.”

• ‘Your sense of the fitness of things is about equal to 
your tact, Mp. Gray.” And he walked out of tho 
room. _ . ■ . -------- -  „____ ■

In a fow minutes afterward, I heard Deacon Abram । 
leave tbo house, and' Mrs. Gray go to Helen’s room. 
What took placo there I do not Know; but tho next 
morning Helen looked weary, as if sho had slept little, ■ ■ 
and avoided my room. Sho did not. return from her ; 
class that day till tea-time, an hour later than usual, 
and I noticed tbat her cheeks were flushed, her eyes 
bright, bot her manner was hnrried and confused. .

I expected Deacon Abram again this evening, and 
I waa not dissappointed. Ho camo soon after ton. . _

TO BE CONTINUED IN OUR.NBXT. . '

'Written for tbo Banner of Light.
THE PAST AND THE PUTUBE.

. nr roaoBXTnn willsox. . ■

Adown the retrospect behold— 
. Usurped, discrowned, and aghast,

The fading phantom of tho Past. "

Ho claspeth hands with Doubt and Death., 
He turns bis back upon tlio Light, 
And totters down a Hold of Night. 1

A half-breed of the Right and Wrong,. ' 
Somewhat an Angel, but a loon—

. A hump-back on tho dying moon I.

But turn the other way and look.
And turn and look without delay— 
Behold tho Angel In tho way t

Knowledge.—I do not approve of tho maxim which . 
states that,p tound man ehould know re Kith of everything. 
Almost always useless and sometimes jiernlcious, is it 
to know superficially and without principles. It ia 
true that a majority of men aro scarcely capable of 
going to tho bottom of things, but it is Also true that* 
the small knowledge which they acquire does not grat
ify their vanity. It injures tho possessors of true 
genius, for it.deverts them from healthy .aspiration, 
consumes time upon tninutiie, and upon subjects alien... 
to their wants, and not adapted to the exercise of their, 
natural talent; and, finally, it does not serve, as some 
flatter themselves, to demonstrate a commanding grace 
of intellect. In all times there havo been men who - 
knew a groat deal with very mediocre minds, and, on, 
the contraiy, very great minds with very little knowU. ■ 
edge. Ignorance is no sign of a defective mind, and'- 
knowledge is no proof of genius—[ l'aurenaryucr.

Nono are so seldom found alone, and are bo soon 
tired of thoir own company, as thoso coxcombs who - 
are on tho best terms with themselves.

If you would havo a sweet and pleasant echo, you 
must speak sweetly and pleasantly yourself. This 
maxim is especially commended to parents.

plcasant.it


what power can sustain it but this? Across tlio shadowy stream It
points. It catches tbo nngel chant of welcome, and loses In its glo
rious measures tbo low,-walling requiem for tbo dead.

needle/ nud observing that tho part was niucli Inflamed and extremely 
painful, sho prescribed a poultice and raid that in about threo days 
tho ncedlo would bo nearer tho surface. Three days niter, when tho 
Tamil? physician culled to sco hls patient, Mr. H.—without inti
mating tho grounds of hls conjecture—Informed the ductor that ho 
thought Mrs. Hodget had a ncedlo in her limb. Tho doctor was 
skeptical on tho point of tho needle, but to ascertain tlio fact ho 
applied hls lancet, when ho immediately discovered and removed the . 
needle. Tho fuct is thus demonstrated, that Mrs. Mettler can seo a 
fine cambric needle at a distance of twcnty/lvo miles, when it is 
wholly concealed from mortal eyes, and no ono else has any knowl
edge of its existenco.

Tbo following case camo under tho observation of tho editor of tho 
Hartford Times, whoso statement is extracted from that journal:

"Wo witnessed ono of Mra. Mettler's examinations a fow days 
since. A young man who appeared well to tho ordinary observer, 
but who hod a fever-sore on his leg, of several years' standing, was 
taken to her by an unbeliever in clairvoyance, rather as a test than 
otherwise. Mra. M. had neither seen nor heard of this young man; 
nor had she ever seen tho gentleman who accompanied him. She was 
not made acquainted In tho least degree with tlie difficulty, but was 
merely requested to examine and ascertain whether he had any bodily 
disease. Mra. M. being magnetized, examined the young man, tell
ing him minutely of his sufferings, the cause of them, Ac. Placing 
her hand directly over tho fever-sore, sho sold, 'Hero is a fever-sore, 
the outlet of tlio eruptive fever with which your blood is filled.’ 
After the examination, the young man said she had told him some 
things that were known to no ono except himself.”

Mr. C. 8. Mason, of Hartford, (who has a largo nursery in which 
ho is often employed,) some two years since, (1851) had a terrible 
swelling of ono hand and arm. The physician decided that it pro
ceeded from a felon on his thumb—at which point tho inflammation 
commenced. Not feeling satisfied ho called on Mra. M., who said to 
him, substantially, “When you were trimming trees, some days since, 
you stuck a thorn in that thumb; a portion of it remains there yet, 
and that is the only causo of this inflammation." Under tho treatment 
prescribed the thorn subsequently come, out, and in a short time tho 
hand was entirely cured. -

I will cite another case, in which tho Medical Faculty failed to dis
criminate between fluids and solids. Mra. Pell, of Middletown, Conn., 
was under professional treatment by a resident physcian, who insisted 
that she was enceinte She continued to follow the advice of her doc
tor until eleven months had elapsed, without any verification of tho 
accuracy of the scientific!?) observations(l) At length Mr. Pell, very 
naturally suspecting that the doctor might bo fallible, took a lock of 
his wife's hair to Mrs. Mettler, who—at.tho commencement of £er 
examination—observed that tho patient’s physician had made a grave i 
mistake in hor case—that she was not in the condition indicated In 
his diagnosis—never had been, but that she had dropsy and an enlarge- ' 
men! ofthe liver. All this was speedily confirmed; for, under Mra. 
M.’s judicious treatment, tho disease of the liver was overcome, the 
water was removed from the system, she was rapidly reduced to her 
normal size, and soon restored to sound health. From that time to 
the present—during a period of six years—Mrs. Pell has enjoyed ex
cellent health, and been able to perform tho heavy work of a farm
house.

TO BE CONCLUDED IN OUR NEXT. ' f

UT. FBANK WHITE AT ORDWAY HALL, .
Sunday, October 30th. '•

BBF0RTID TOR TBB BAKXBB Of LI0HT, DI J. M. TOMBROT.

- AFTERNOON. - ••

N. Frank White spoke, under spirit influence, at Ordway Hall, 
Boston, on the afternoon and evening of Sunday, Oot. 30th. His 
subject in tho afternoon was Aspiration. ■ ' -d&t

This principle, the reaching out for something beyond self, he said, 
is visible, even in the lowest forms of matter, Tho mineral seeks a 
higher form of existence in orystallzatlon. The dull germ shoots 
upward and becomes the plant. The plant blossoms into flower)!. 
Tho flower becomes tho fruit. Ascending to the animal creation, we' 
still perceive the existence and influence of the principle of aspira- 
tlon, though directed only to material results, and reaching out only 
to that which lies in most immediate proximity. It unfolds all the 
powers of nature. Finding it in all existences below man, we might 
by analogical reasoning infer its existence in him. And, in truth, it 
has been tbo foundation of every system of philosophy and morals 
since tho world began. Science, art, tho religions of tho past, were 
tho offspring of this great principle. At its command earth's might
iest nations sprang into existence. Beforo its resistless breath the 
strongest battlements of error have fallen to tho ground. To it is 
owing the progress of Europe; to this tho discovery and civilization 
of America. . . I"

In every tradition is seen this reaching out for the beyond, this 
mysterious grasping after tho invisible. .In all the existences below 
man, it grasps but for the attainable. The human soul reaches on
ward, and gives proof positive, reasoning from analogy, that there Is , 
Bomething attainable boyond this visible existence. Nor is it difficult 
to trace the reason of so many conflicting desires. Man cannot reach 
out after that which is beyond his comprehension. It has been quite 
common for theologians to attempt a soft of measurement of future 
existence. They havo explained eternity by laws and minutes, and 
Heaven by feet and Inches. The masses, following tho teachings of, 
their leaders, havo also attempted to follow thoir measurements. But 
the individual measurement corresponding with tho individual aspi
rations, agrees with the individual’s comprehension. In tho earlier 
time man, advanced but a step beyond the animal, could not, of 
course, reach the spiritual. Tho sun was thus enthroned a Deity. 
No wonder that the soul that watched the splendors of tho sunset, 
and tho sober tints of the twilight deepen into tlie star-studded dark, 
deified thoso glittering points of light. But as man advanced, theso 
crude notlojls-of religion demanded a higher and moro intelligent ' 
expression in creeds. These served their turn, and then they became 
useless, und worse than useless chains, whose clank checked the on
ward step of humanity, ice-mam les, that overspread tho living waves 
of progress. Unable to conceive the idea of a truly spiritual God, 
Deity was personified. Each attribute of human nature worshiped at 
the shrine its hand had raised. That was no vain worship; it served 
its purpose well. Bowing before tho altar dedicated to t(io great T 
Am of Moses, prostrate beforo the Deity of Zoroaster, worshiping tho 
mysterious, incomprehensible Brahma, or adoring silently the oracles 
of Confucius, tho truo desires of the soul wero all strengthened from 
tbo great boyond. From tho bouI of humanity went the cry for light,' 
moro light! Thus, step by step, was humanity elevated. Shadow 
after shadow did the night-tintings of tho barbaric past fade away 
before tho rays of the great sun of truth. Authorities have forbidden 
advance boyond their creeds. Tortures have been tried to check its 
progress. Wild tales of future torment havo been invented, to frighten 
it. But. spito of nil, aspiring minds have stepped boldly ont, their 
songs of triumph rising clear and strong above the momentary groans 
of tortured weakness. Thus bus it ever been in tho past, thus will it 
over be. This element, coming from the Infinite, can only to the 
Infinite return. ‘ .
' And where tho weary heart weeps in silent agony abovo the grave 
of buried hopes, tho heart feels, even in tho darkest hours, tho pre
sence of tlmt sacred elevator. The eyes, no longer dimmed with sor
row, pierce tbo dark clouds, and see the sunshine, and forget tho 
burial of hopes, tho leaden hand of grief, the treachery of false friend
ship. The eoul may again return to caro and sorrow; hut yet again 
will that inherent aspiration lead it out, and throw the mantle of 
oblivion over tho griefs of tho past, and thus it will lift up tho soul 
above the dark valley, and mako it moro and moro receptive to thd 
influences of tho future, less und less dependent upon the useless post. 
To the mother gazing on her new-born child, aspirations for its future 
lift her soul, nnd, year by year, accompany her through her life-long 
watch over its destinies. Deep in tho cellars of despair, to’ the 
wretch sunk in seemingly hopeless vice, n high and pure aspiration 
comes, and lifts her up again Into the serene air of purity and peace. 
Tho scholar.over hls books finds in that stimulating element a prin
ciple of vitality which supports him through all his labors. Its power 
guides the artist's hand. Commencing at tho first dawn of childhood, 
it unfolds, ono by ono, each faculty of tho soul, leading it closer to 
tho verge of tho invisible. Nor docs it leave it there. When tho 
chill waves of death creep slowly np toward tho quivering heart,

A RECORD OF MODERN MIRACLES, -
4 By H. B^HIVTAN.

" Ho Is tho best Physician who moot alleviates tlio luffurlngi of mankind."

Chapter iv. ’
Homarknblo Clairvoyant Rovolntlona—Billing In Hartford and Heading Epl- 

taphs In Bermuda—Tho Seeress discovers a Cure for Yellow Sorer—Testi
mony of Dr. T. Loa Smith—Caso of Mrs. Mary 0. Arnold—Mrs. Mettler 
cures a Clergyman who had been simultaneously attacked by numerous 
Diseases and an Army of Doctors— How tlio post-mortem was prevented 
—Caso of Mrs. Smith—Tlio Doctor mistakes fluids for softfs—Booing 
a Uno cambrio needle twenty-live miles ollT—Transparency of Crinoline 
and tho Cuticle-Corduroy no obstacle to the vision—Tho Thorn that 
pricked tho Patient and tho Doctor—Mistaking solids for flutds—Discov

ering a penny nt a distance of nearly 1000 miles I—Why Mrs. Bunco was 
noloured thofirst time—Caso of Mr. Potter—Medical Bclenco at fault
Attempts lo Cure by Carving—The Blind treating tho Blind—Tho Doctors 

• routed—Opening the Blind Eyes—Plight of tho King’s Evil—Gratitude of 
tho Sufferer—Seeing the Invisible, Unknown and Iho Future—A fair Infidel 
exposed—Heading a letter In hor trunk at a distance—Directions how to 
intercept tho reply—Meeting hor Inamorato—Divorce—Conclusion.

It Is proper to observe that much tlio larger portion of Mrs. Mettler's 
noblo work has been accomplished through tho exercise of her elair- 
volantpowen, in discovering the Immediate and tho remote causes of 
diseases, determining its seat, and marking its essential character as 
well as its phenomenal aspects, and in selecting—from the great phar- 
macopmia of Nature—the appropriate remedies for her patients. Tho 
remaining examples derived from Mrs. Jl.'s professional experience, 
nnd which I propose to record in this connection, are of this class. 
The facts in this department are very numerous; but a few strong 
cases—some of which aro totally unexplicahle on any other hypoth
esis—will suffice to establish a rational and abiding conviction in tho 
mind of tlie reader. It is claimed for Mrs. Mettler, that, by an inte
rior, Clairvoyant Vision, she is able to discover tlio organic and psy
chological conditions, as well as tho mental states and moral qualities 
of her patients ; and that tho same inward sight enables her to dis
cover suitable remedies. The following facts demonstrate the justice 
of these claims so fully as to leave no ground for rational controversy.

In the year 1853, Dr. T. Lea Smith, of Hamilton, Bermuda, was for 
two months at tho residence of Dr. Mettler, in Hartford, and under 
the treatment of Mrs. M.,—Dr. 8. having suffered for a long time from 
a painful nervous disease. One evening tho Doctor requested tho 
Clairvoyant to examine his sister, who was afar off at their Island 
homo. After a general description of the Island—and specific descrip
tions of several objects, not ono of which she had ever seen or heard 
of—she proceeded at once to find the residence of the unknown inva
lid. She observed, that in her way nnd near tho place, were two cem
eteries, one of which was devoted to tho uso of the white inhabitants, 
while tho other was appropriated to the colored population. Mrs. 
Mettler—while in her clairvoyant trance—went into tho latter and 
read an inscription on a tombstone, which Dr. Smith remembered to have 
seen. At another sitting, while tho yellow fever was prevailing in 
Bermuda, Mrs. M. mado a similar visit to tho Island, and discovered 
and described a plant growing there (a plant not known to exist in 
any part of tho country which Mrs. M. had over visited,) which—sho 
affirmed-would cure the yellow fever. On his return to Bermuda, 
Dr. Smith found the plant—which ho had regarded as a useless weed— 
and employed it, with what success tho following brief extract from 
one of his letters will plainly show:

’ . Hamilton, Bermuda. Oct. 29,,1856.
° 0 0 You will recollect that we brought home Mrs. Met

tler’s prescription for the yellow fever, in 1853, and then used it suc
cessfully in a few cases. During the last threo months that fever has 
again been making sad havoc in Bermuda, and we know riot where it 
will stop, as it is getting to bo veiy bad among tho troops. But I am 
happy to say, that out of two hundred cases, treated by Urs. Mettler’spre- 
soriptioh, only four have died I” , .

Mrs..Mary G. Arnold, of Hartford, Conn., was on ono occasion 
seized with a violent pain and extreme inflammation in her thumb! 
which extended rapidly over the hand, and soon affected the whole 
aim. -fl physician was called in, who said it was a felon—a painful 
Bwiing,loginning in the periosteum. The doctor treatedit accord, 

ingly for ono week, during which time the inflammation constantly 
increased, until the lady became delirious; and her son was sent to 
South Manchester, (where Mra. Mettler was spending a few days,) 
with a lock of the patient’s hair. As soon as tho hair was placed in 
the hand of the seeress, she immediately perceived that Mrs. Arnold 
Aad, eome daye before, accidentally run either a smallfish-bone ora needle 
into her thumb, (it appeared to her more like the latter.) And she 
also sold, that when Mrs. A. recovered from hor delirium she would 
bo able to recall, tho circumstances. Tho remedies prescribed afforded 
immediate relief; and in the course of twenty-four hours the patient 
recovered her reason, and did recall the circumstance of her having 
pricked her thumb while smoothing out a table-cloth, on which tho needle 
had been carelessly left by tho seamstress. In tho process of suppura
tion the needle camo out. ■ ■ \ ' • ■

Bev. Charles Hammond, of tho Methodist Episcopal church, was 
prostrated by slow fever, bilious dysentery, dyspepsia, protracted 
disease of tho liver, periodical spasms, and partial paralysis of the 
faco, tongue, nnd (at times) all parts of tho body. In. tho course of 
his long illness he was treated by Dr.' Talbot, Dr. Bandall, Dr., 
Belcher, Dr. Bogers, and Dr. Sargeant—all New England physicians, 
MF.1 H. lived for months on bread and water, and says, “I suffered 
moro than language can describe.’’ Dr. Rogers, of Worcester, Mass. 
—who had just returned after spending sixteen months in tho hos
pitals of Europe—frankly confessed that ho did not understand tho 
patient’s case, and expressed a wish that ho "should arrange with 
the physicians where ho resided for a post-mortem examination.” 
What happened to Mr. Hammond while under Mrs. Mettler’s treat
ment, is made known by the Reverend gentleman in tho concluding 
paragraph of a letter, written from Glastonbury, Conn., in 1851:

“Having given my case in detail, and answered my questions, sho 
pocceded to prescribe remedies. My skepticism as to her powers was 
forced to givo way. I accepted hor counsel implicitly, and followed 
her advice. In twenty-three days' I called upon her again, greatly 
improved in health. I could partake of meat and vegetables, and my ’ 
strength was increasing. In forty days from'the first visit I called 
again, having in tho meantime attended two camp-meetings, and 
gained thirty pounds of flesh. In three months from my first visit I 
made my last. She stated that tho organs were still weak, and needed 
caro, but that the gall stones were dissolved, and that in every respect 
there was promise that I should becomo a well man. It is now the 
last of February. I continue able to eat what I choose, havo gained 
fifty pounds of flesh since July, and find little inconvenience in 
preaching threo times of a Sabbath, and attending to other duties of 
my profession. Of tho philosophy of this case I 'wot not;’ but of tho 
facts ‘I speak what I do know, ond testify what I havo felt and seen.’

Charles Hammond.”
' Mra. K. H. Smith, of Ravenswood, L. I,, was treated by distin

guished physicians for some time, who gave it as their opinion that 
her disease was dropsy, and that tho case might bo incurable. As the 
symptoms did not subside under scientific treatment (?) sho was 
induced as a last resort to apply to Mrs. Mettler, who at once dis
covered that sho was enceinte, and that tho difficulty which her phy
sicians had regarded os incurable, would—in the natural course of

■ things—be entirely removed in about three months.- Mrs. Smith’s 
family physician treated tho revelations of the Clairvoyant with un
measured derision and contempt. As often os his professional high
ness came to the house, he made himself merry at tbo expense of

. Mrs. Mettler and hor dupes. At the expiration of three months from 
• tho date of tho clairvoyant prediction, tho Doctor was one day 
. startled and amazed at witnessing the unexpected recovery of bis 
- patient, whose sudden restoration did not in tho least diminish—no; 
s but il added another "little responsibility” to the Smith family I

Somo time in the year 1853, Mr. .William B. Hodget, of Springfield, 
. Mass., came to Mra. Mettler and desired her to mako an examination 
, of his wife, who was then nt home, twenty-five miles from the clair
voyant, and suffering from severe pain in ono lower limb. When the 

' proper state had been induced, Mrs. M. [placing her hand on tho 
corresponding part of her own person] said, in substance, Your 
wife has a fine cambric needle in her thigh, which, unconsciously to 

. herself, has found its way from her clothes into hor flesh. This state
ment rather staggered the faith of Mr. Hodget, notwithstanding 
Mrs. M. had previously shared his confidence in a degree that led 
him to accept whatever she might say, that had tho merit of intrinsic 

; probability. However, tho Clairvoyant insisted that she could see the

tent out to bark at them, Tho universal extension and reign of po
litical truth aud liberty, and tho fall of social error was warmly pre
dicted, and tlio discourse flubbed by the improvisation of tho follow

ing lints:-

Where tlio shadows of error lie dark on iho earth, 
And tho soul of humanity pines In tho dearth, 
Whero tho fetters of Ignoranco rait In tho brnln, 

_ And tlio hcarntrlngi of Innocence quiver with pain, 
Whore the soul-orultilng sceptre of tyranny want 
In triumph abovo tlio dark valley of graves, 

' ■ ------- whore bigotry spreads for hor children a path
. Whoso flowers aro stained by tbo blood-huos of wrath, 

Where gray superstition from black-crested.walls. , ■ .-
’ Tho heart,of tlio coward with terror appals, ' i '

. Where mystery spreads hor bewildering veil ' ' 
And laughs at bewildered humanity's wall,

Has tho battle begun;
For tho uprolling sun

■ Is chasing tbo errors ovor tho plain '
Whoso surface thoy no'or will o'orshadow again.
In tho golden rays advancing, 

■ Boo Truth's eager war-Btecds prancing!
Bco tbo ancient temples crumbling
'Neath Iho crushing wheels of reason I I
Wlillo theology Is mumbling, ■
Wllh her frightened lips, of treason. .

The wheels of hor triumph aro leveled to earth • ■ .
By tho whirlwind of wrath that Bho brought Into birth;
And tbo truth (lie would strangle Is forcing Its way 
Whom tho mlnd-dwnrllng fetters of Ignoranco lay.

To the breach I to tho breach I shrink yo nol from tho flghtl 
Boo 1 tho arm of Omnipotence strikes for tlio right I ’
Hear tho ladders of trulli 'gainst tbo tottering walls; ' 
Delay not, tho volco of Humanity calls I
Back, back, trembling cowards I creep yo back to tbo roar I 
There’s no room for ibo arm that Is nerveless wllh fear; 
Steel must bo tho sinews that struggle to-day, 
Bold must bo tbo heart that leaps Into tbo fray. .
Up, up, then, bold hearts I pour yo over tho walls! . }."fc 
Strike, sinews of stool, until Tyranny falls I ,
Hood not tho flerco yells of tho demons of wrath, < cV-^
Though they cluster, like shadows of night, round your path.
Strike bomo! bear thorn buck to tho caves whore thoy breed! ■ 
On tbe fancies and myths of tbo past lol thorn food, 
On the hissings of slander, and venom o( scorn, 
In tbo slimy hoart-cavorns of Ignoranco born; .
Shrink yo not, but, for God and Humanity, on 1 . /
Till tho stronghold of Error's dark empire is won.
To tho broach I to tho broach I shrink ye not from ths flghtl . ;. . .

_ Boo! the arm of Omnipotence striker for tho right! ...
— — ■■ , ---- ------------------------- -‘ •

. Reported for the Banner of Light'

MISS LIZZIE DOTEN AT OBDWAY HALL.
Sunday Afternoon, Oct. 23. 1859. . . .

COTTON WITHER ON WITCHCRAFT AND SPIRITUALISM. .
Text—" Jisut I know, and Paul I know, but who are ye /"—Aois xlx. Iff. ■ 
Thore can be no more interesting occasion in a man’s eternal ex

istence than that where ho stops, as it were, midway, and looks for
ward to the future with all its glorious promises, and hack to the past 
with all its lessons of wisdom. The Spirit might be looked to for a con- 
flnnation of tho thoughts of tho past. But it must be recollected that 
he had passed on, that as, in former times, ho sought to understand 
the eplritual naturo of man, so in tho years that have intervened 
since he passed from earth, has that study been maintained, with the 
deepest interest. .

Many a year had the spirit spent, in hls life on earth, over tho works 
of men, in order that hls whole soul might bo instructed for the work , 
of^saving men’s souls, as he then believed. And therefore it was 
that he sought earnestly to know what man’s soul was. All this 
was of no assistance to him, except as it served to discipline his men
tal powers. He did not then, seo that it was not so much in thinking 
and speaking, as in acting, that man becomes truly wise. His soul 
naturally took tho bent of the times in which ho lived. Therefore it 
was that he was grossly superstitious, and, to a great degree, credu
lous. But that he did not much lament. All wise men aro, at first, 
of necessity, credulous. Thoy must gather in all truths that come. 
However absurd or monstrous, in appearance, such truths must be 
accepted, and the floor must bo thoroughly purged, and tho wheat 
gathered, and the chaff cast aside. The wheat the spirit gathered in' 
his life, so far as the present subject was concerned, he gave to the 
audience. . ■ . ', i-'i

With this preface, the speaker proceeded to say that whon our, 
fathers first landed on these shores, they wore exiles, fleeing for the: 
sake of religious freedom. Having built their church, as it wore, on 
arock, they determined that the gates of hell should not prevail 
against it. ’ Here, was a great error; for whenever wo build a church, , 
we should open tho doors wide and lot heli in, for that is all that a 
church is good for. But they were determined that nd one should' 
mako tho slightest encroachment upon their religious faith. Here 
was the second error. Tho truth is so great that it can nevof bo 
fenced in. The truth, liko an inland sea, has an outlet somewhere, 
though you.do not know whore. Tho outlet to this truth was made 
by tho Baptists and tho Quakers—a poor, miserable outlet, but by 
such channels doth truth over flow out. But our fathers rebelled 
against this innovation. They were very much afraid of it. There 
was, the third error. The truth is immortal, and cannot be destroyed. 
Let truth alone, and it will defend itself, and you too.- Attempting 
this, our fathers did what they condemned in others. They raised 
tho arm of persecution. Now, if wo determine to bo strictly good 
and pious, wo set ourselves up as a mark for Satan to shoot ati It', 
would almost Seem as if there wore a personal Devil, who took cog
nizance of all tho inmost thoughts of a human being. Our fathers 
wero determined to shut up the fold, and not lot the wolf go in. But 
wolves must have their living as well as lambs. So tho wolves mado 
encroachment on tho flock, and our fathers defended it, but with the 
red-hot branding-iron, with the stocksand the prison-house. They 
verily belleyed>thoy wore doing God service. But mark the reflex ac
tion on their own souls. It brought them into an unnatural state of 
being. Man fras not mado for confinement. No Blue Laws shall re
strain him; no commandment, no dootrino, no creed can destroy his 
power of reasoning for himself. They were not freo, in themselves,' 
or in their associations with each other. All amusement was an evi- ■ 
dence of human depravity. To walk up and down the crack of life 
with a face set toward the Heavenly Jerusalem, was tho only true 
life. Now, bringing you in an unnatural condition places you in an 
unnatural relation to tho spirit-world.

How was It with the visitation of witchcraft? It followed closely 
npon the advent of Quakeristn—not tho Quakerism of the present 
day, but that wild, unnatural outgushing of the soul that could no' 
longer bear its bondage, and wont to the opposite extreme. Bo, 
when Quakerism had run rampant for a timo, and tho Baptists had 
gono into all extremes of inconsistency, was it any wonder that 
there should be, then, this manifestation from tbo spirit-land? Onr 
fathers, coming recently from England, wero not yet acclimated, 
and their physical systems were not yet in a natural state. Thus, 
their bodies, as well as their spiritual natures, wero in an abnormal 
state. Thon camo this manifestation of witchcraft. Think not, said 
the speaker, that I would condemn that manifestation as a delusion. 
I do not. It was a solemn reality, and tested, too, by prudent 
judges and witnesses of that day. The state of society invited it and 
brought it here. What tho state of the spiritual society was then, 
different from now, tho lecturer could not undertake to explain at 
present.
- First, it came to tho littlo children, who would first feel this un
natural conditioHi' Now, had it come to some designing man or 
woman, who wished to make money from it, that would have been a 
somewhat suspicious circumstance. But in the children, it was un
accountable. And far moro unaccountable that it should occur in 
the family of a Godly minister. Strange that Satan should como to 
such I But was it Satan? By no means. It was a spiritual mani-' 
festation, but, by the imperfection of the medium through which it 
was given, it was imperfect. Not that tho manifestations emanated 
from spirits of tho highest kind. They were of that character always 
hovering about the carcase where thu..eagles are gathered together; 
and always watching by tho ruined wall for a chanco to get in. 
Because they found tho wall broken, they ventured in. When the

Lot us watch, then, its slightest word, and guard It with jealous 
caro. Any attempt to crush it down by forms must bo vain in tbo 
future, ns it has been In tho past. Without aspiration, eternity 
would bo hopeless and despairing. Better tho deepest pit that 
bigotry can paint for fancied fiends, than tlio highest placo of bliss 
fanaticism can Invent, without a hopo of something greater iu tlio 
future. With such a lot, tho eoul would fain wrap Itself again in tbo 
garb of mortality, and commence again on earth tho path of progres
sion, rather than rest in tho stagnancy of tbo bliss of a finished 
perfection.

The discourse closed with a glowing exhortation to aspiration and 
prayer. Q

' EVENING.

The exercises of the evening wero opened with tho reading of an 
original poem by Mr. White, followed by tho singing of a hymn by 
tho choir. Mr. White then, in tho trance state, announced his sub
ject as "Humanity's Advancement—Struggle.”

-The past gives hope for tho future. Tho soul cannot reject the evi
dence of tho advancement of man. Step by step has error struggled 
ogainst it, but step by step has sho been obliged to yield. Less and 
less have been tho shadows, as tho sun of truth has crept up from the 
horizon of ignorance to the zenith of knowledge. Lotus m/fiack 
eighteen centuries. Back of that era we cannot go without necessi
tating a longer series of remark than tho limits of a lecturo would 
allow. Eighteen centuries since I All around aro evidences of de
spotic grandeur and popular misery, of barbarism and tyranny. Tho 
black wings of error shadow tho world in darkness deep and terrible. 
Worship by an avengeful race, an avengeful God kept down eveiy 
better impulse of humanity, until the rippling spring of spiritual life 
was hushog beneath tho icy crust of forms. Thoro was no hand to 
break away that crust. Pride, hate, revenge, and jealousy, were 
blazoned forth as tho attributes of tho Omnipotent Jehovah. Curses 
against humanity were manufactured by tho priesthood, and attri
buted to tho Deity. '

But Error at last overreached herself, os sho always does. The 
smothered flame of Reason gave out a feeble light, an^ Truth began to 
shed tho cankering fetters from her limbs. Not within the palaeo 
walls sprang up that feeble flame. Not behind the veil of tho Holy 
Place did tho first glimmerings appear. Within the humbler walks 
of life it had its birth, in tho heart of the carpenter's son. Its flames 
burst, at lost, upon the startled Pharisees, from the lips of tho youth 
Overflowing with tho gifts of Divinity. Gray Rabbis woro siftneed1 
by that stripling. Thread by thread he tore away tho mystery-woven 
fabrics of tho past. Error roused herself to tho contest. Howun" 
equal seemed tho strife I But firmly ho stood.

. Love was bis themo, dlvlno, omnipotent Lovo. >
No partial, jealous Deity he saw,

' Dispensing oureos With Almighty tongue, 
No potty ruler of a potty tribo. 
Changing bit purpose for a potty bribe, 

. No shadow of an Epicurean ghost, :
Delighting In the flavor of a roast,
No sunshine-basking God, with flattery pleased, 
Bls,wrath with Incense-floating clouds appeased, 
No item oppressor, gloating o'er the spoil 
Wrung from the weary bands of sweating toll, 

' No tyrant, ever socking how to bind
Bo'oureat obelus upon progressive mind, 
No flend omnipotent, with blood-rod band, 
Broad-casting desolations o'er tbo land— 
Not such aS these. Eternal Lovo ho Bung, 
And boldly out tho welcome measures flung. 
• • • o o •

' Divinity on earth the hymn ho sung:
Hopo at the message loosed her fettered tongue, 
Joy spread onco more her rosy mantle round. 
And reason smiled to hear the welcome sound,

Tho Improvisatore then described the marshaling of the hosts of 
Error and Evil to combat the holy force of Love, and continued:

Discord awhile her frantic steeds unbound, 
And wild confusion cumbered all the ground. 
Backward, al last, thoso vanquished shadows fled, * 
And Lovo around her holy Influence shed..
Beto's cruel nails had pierced tbo holy hands 
That first bad loosed those error-welded bonds, 
Had forced a passage through tho bleeding feet 
Thal first had ventured ou hor cursed retreat. 
Cold was tbo tongue Divinity Inspired, 
PuIsoIobb tbe veins that heavenly Love had fired;

Out from his wounded side 
Had gushed tho purple Ude, 

■ And Death had claimed the mortal for hls own. 
sasses
• • • Humanity was eared.

Since that timo, the speaker said, it is only necessary to point to 
the pages of history, to prove the fact of progress. The well-known 
story of Galileo was cited as an illustration of tbe doctrine advanced. 
The human soul, it was said, groped blindly, through the Middle 
Ages, from tbe cradle to the grave, pinning its faith upon tho sacred 
robes of its teachers. Centuries wero passed in the useless effort'to 
reconcile the mythologies of tho past with the awakened teachings of 
reason. Conflicting sectssprang into existence, the stronger destroy
ing tho weaker, and destroyed in turn by a stronger. Tho almost for
gotten and decaying idol-worship was revived. Indulgences for sin 
were sold by the Church. Individualized humanity seemed utterly 
prostrate beneath the iron hoof of religious despotism. But there 
existed a feeble flame, even in that dark hour. Luther arose. From 
his indignant soul burst forth the pent-up fires of years. Ho stood 
the champion of individuality against the prerogatives of religious 
despots. Tho dark fog-bank of religions error commenced nthe re
treat that since has never ceased. As with scientific and religious, 
so with political errors. The human mind, expanding with years, 
began to look with less of awe upon tbo robes of royalty. At last it 
dared to claim tho right of choosing its own rulers. And so the fogs 
of political error vanished away. And now, as Europe looks upon 
her crumbling thrones, she reads decay written upon thorn.

Tyrants that rule In the place of might -
. Grow pale with foar ae thoy turn from tho light; 

For the peoples wlll’rlBo al tho sound of Its voice, 
. And tbe nations of earth at Its future rejoice;

■ . And tho souls of the slain '
From tho war-burdened plain , -

. Shall join with the nations to welcome the hour : ’
■ When might 'ucalh tho sceptre of right shall cower,

No titled fools shall rule tbo land, , :
Nd nobles’ sons tho sea; ■. ' , ■ -

Tbe soul's ability shall stand
■ Abovo ancestral tree, ’

Aid majesty ever bo found In worth, . ■
-Though 11 dwell In tho humblest son of earth.

This advance, seen in every department of human life, has, of 
courao, been gradual, like the genial rays of the Spring-time, calling 
out the opening buds of thought, expanding, ono by one, the flowers 
of wisdom, increasing in intensity as tho fruit advances to its perfec
tion. Ono by ono have the shadows of ignorance departed, as new 
scientific truths have dawned upon tho earth. Conservatism now oc
cupies the ground against which she once protested. So with politi
cal and religious advancement. 'Its opposers occupy to-day the posi
tion of the innovators of tlie past. Tbo history of tho science of 
geology was instanced as an illustration of this fact. From the eel 
entific world arises tho first cry against new truths. Having reached, 
the mountain-top, whose dazzling 'brightness lured them from the 
vale below, they gaze upon its beauties, forgetting tho heights still 
beyond. The invisible essences of the spirit-world, as yet imperfect
ly comprehended, must and will yet be so explained as to satisfy 
scientific men. If these men refuse to receive these new truths, they 
must prepare to see tho multitude pressing on in advance of them. 
Allusion was made to tho opposition to tho modern movements to 
moral and physical reform, and to the increased freedom of religious 
thought in our own day. The sheep of the fold, the speaker said, no 
longer to bo frightened by the story of tho wolf in waiting, have 
leaped their barriers by millions, and aro feeding on tho green pas
tures upon tho mountain of individual opinion, regardless of the dogs
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wise mon gathered together to hold counsel, they con
cluded to bold n fast, and pray tho Devil out of their 
midst. They held a fast and prayed, and tho Devil 
did not go. Next, a woman, a church-member, took 
tho matter into consideration. This woman suspected 1 
thoro was witchcraft in it. Tho test for witchcraft waa 
applied; and it was, most assuredly, witchcraft, accord
ing to their comprehension and definition of tho term. 
Bho informed tho Ecclesiastical Council of this. They 
found it to bo witchcraft, and determine to advise and 
discipline; and so, Mary Sibley was advised and dis
ciplined. But the spirit was out, and it seemed os 
though Satan ran wild. Martha Carrier, being taken 
into custody, confessed that sho was a witch, and had , 
dealings with tho Devil; and aho paid the penalty. ■ 
Hor children, also, confessed that they wero witches. 
Alien Tootbaker testified that on ono occasion, while 
riding in company with ono of those children, bo bad 
been laid prostrate, and, when ho recovered, he saw 
the spirit of Martha Carrier pass over his breast. Hero 
was tho internal Bight. Another beard a voice above

1 her head. Tho Internal hearing opened. She diB- 
corned tho voice of Martha Carrier. A companion of 
Martha confessed, openly, that eho had attended a 
witch-meeting with her, and that tho Devil carried 
them both together upon a broom-stick, and that the 
broom-stick broke, and thoy both fell. What could 
have induced them to give such evidence? Others 
made similar confessions. In open court, another had 
hor hands tied together, without mortal interference.

Tho opinions of Baxter and Sir Matthew Hale, wero 
cited in favor of tho manifestations supposed to be 

. witchcraft. But the speaker would go further than our 
fathers. They were, indeed, infested, obsessed, and pos- 
oessed, by these spirits. Condemnation should not have 
been visited upon thoso thus possessed. Our fathers, 
who were their judges, if they had gono to tho right 

' cause, would havo put the halter upon their own necks. 
’ They had brought about this unnatural state of things 

by,their ignorance.
Where was the ending of this mighty calamity? The 

., evil;became so alarming, so many were condemned and 
put to death, that thero was a reaction. Natural feel
ing began to work. Mercy and charity began to flow 
in, and tho devils went out. Tlio Devil melted into 

‘■ tears, and knelt down. He could not bo driven away 
by thoir justice, but when he learned that there was 

' top much mercy in the heart of humanity to injuro 
J.- thosp whom he afflicted and infested, then he was ready 

to depart. There is a mighty lesson in this fact.
. Now how is it that these evil, undeveloped spirits 
come?. Many of you havo been taught that ovil spirits 

■ aro kept in hell. Uso your common-sense. Suppose 
’■ you change your coat, to go to church, are you hot tho 

same man? Suppose you change this mortal garment 
'1 to go into the other world, you aro still the same man.

Change of place may, Indeed, benefit you; and you may 
' go out of the church another man, in a figurative sonso;

but you aro tho same man. Spirits nro restrained by 
laws; as you aro. It is difficult for spirits to understand 

..that they can havo communication with men. Accord- 
,ing to Swedenborg, man does not understand spirits,

, nor spirits men. Tho spirits think they are acting for 
and of themselves, just as the spirit in possession 

■ thought himself speaking through the organism of the 
medium, while, were sho questioned, she would say 

“ sho knew who and where sho was, for tho reason that 
' she would bo recalled, by tho question, to her con-'

Bclousness. But yet, wo aro no moro separated from 
' tho spirit-world than from our own arms. We aro 

fingers to a higher power. Being forewarned of this, 
wp. are forearmed. Thoro will never bo such another 
imperfect revelation from tho spirit-world as tho Salem

EDWIN H. CHAPIN
At Broadway Church, If, Y,, Bunday Mornlnu, 

October BOth, 1850,
nomizD roa mi DANMxn or noiiT, sr bum aud loss.

Tut.—"Bo yo'thoreforo perfect, ovon as your Father 
Which Ii in Heaven fa perfect."—Matt, v, 48. . j

In tbo verses immediately preceding tho text, Christ | 
Inculcates to us principles of social duty. Taking up 
tho old doctrine of retaliation, an eye fur an cyo, and 
a tooth for a tooth, ho presents the contrasted spirit of 
the gospel, and commands pardon for Injury, and lovo 
for hatred. But this spirit found its illustration, not 
in the customs and conduct of men in Christ's time. 
Alos I it finds but little illustration In tire customs and 
conduct of men in our time, or in anytime. Tbo spirit 
organized in Institutions,-and consecrated in laws, and 
breathed abroad iu public sentiment, is not the spirit 
of love for hatred, aud good for evil. We do no better 
than tho publicans •did, even yet; and, therefore. Jesus 
bade hls hearers, and ho bids us, to look to no human 
or conventional standard as an expression of that great 
principle of love; but ho sets forth, and ho directs his 
attention to that infinite beneficence, and that bound
less charity which, in its tender mercy, embraces even 
tlio vilest; and which Bends forth its bounties for tho 
;ood and for the bad, in sunshine and in rain. The idea 
s this: let not tho measure of your social duty be that 

of men in general, who love because they are loved, or 
who give to receive; but strive to cherish and to exer
cise that exhaustless lovo which lias its source and its 
fullness in the divine nature alone. “Be ye therefore 
perfect, even as your Father which is in Heaven is per
fect.”

This, then, is tho doctrine of the text. And I do no 
violence to its essential significance, as I shall endeavor 
to show, in taking it up as an injunction to moral and 
spiritual perfection in general. I take it up, I say, as 
an injunction to moral and spiritual perfection in gen
eral. ' Startling as may be the thought, impossible as 
tho realization of the idea may prove, the real meaning 
of the gospel, tho whole tenor of tho spirit of Chris
tianity in tho soul of man, is nothing else than this 
illimitable good, this exhaustions requirement—“Bo 
perfect.” That the words before us contain an injunc
tion without any limitation is tho point I shall urge in 
tho present discourse. That is the point; that this in
junction, whatever form of it wo tako up, has no limit
ation.

I observe, then, in the first place, that there Is no 
limitation in tho principle which is here specifically 
enjoined. That principle Is tho principle of love, of 
charity, in tho most comprehensive sense of tho word; 
for that is what Christ has been talking about—I read 
tho passage to you this morning. He has been unfold
ing there the greatness and the power of that spirit of 
love, in a measure, as 1 havo already Baid, that the 
world has never received, or begun to fathom; and yet 
which tbe world is bound to receive, if it will receive 
Christ’s laws, instead of mere human statement. For 
with all tho authority ho could gather up, ho says, “I 
Bay unto you.” do so and bo, not as mon do, or as hu
man institutions do. Thoreforo, tho specific principle 
which Christ’s text brings to bear, is the principle of 
charity or love. Christ does not, in express words, 
Bay here, “Be ye perfect, in all respects, even as your 
Father which is iu Heaven is perfect.” But be yo per
fect Iu that quality of charity, in tbat great principle 
of lovo, which will enable you to return blessing for 
cursing, good for evil; and which, in its.highest illus
tration, sends down upon all the sunshine and the 
rain, ' '

others before ho would know that ono thoroughly. 
Anil so Ids with the artist. Everything that he knows, 
every power that ho develops, would make him n better 
artist. If ho knows tho beauty that Is in the rock, In 
tho cloud, in the sunset, and in tho seas If be knows
thoroughly tho anatomy of the human frnmo, and every। itiorougiiiy tno anatomy or toe numan frame, ana every 
IIbbuo and fibre of the human body; if all hla moral no-

i turo Is alivo with harmony, Ire will paint a grander 
| work than othorwino, We apeak of high art, as though 
i Its Influence could In any respect bo Immoral. Never I
If It la truly high art, If It Is truly real genius, In point
ing or In sculpture, It never cnn have an immoral influ
ence. In proportion as wo attain perfection—for only 
by a religious nature can. thoso great elite and powers 
which God has bestowed upon us harmoniously and ef
fectively work out their highest accomplishment.

And this proposition certainly remains true in regard 
to moral and spiritual excellence, nnd growth of spirit
ual life. Wo cannot be perfect in any one attainment 
in this direction, without relative perfection In all other 
attainments. Strike upon what path of moral attain
ment you may, that path intersects with and involves 
all others. Now you try it. Let a man undertake to 
be perfect in any ono virtue, nnd you will soon see what 
a miserable specimen of a man he Is, even in that vir
tue. You may take justice, for instance. A man sets 
up to bo a very just man; ho has no love, no charity, 
but is a just mnn. He/is a man rigidly exact upon for
malities, a man in whoso conduct you can pick no legal 
flaws, a man who pays cent, per cent., and whom you 
can hold to no account in tliat way. Can a man be just 
to his neighbor without loving him, without knowing 
the deep sympathies of his innermost heart, without en
tering into bis soul ? Can I bo just—can I speak, for 
instance, of the fallen man or fallen woman justly, if 1 
do not know the temptations tliat have pressed upon that 
heart, if I cannot measure the resistance given to that 
fall? Can I be Just, without entering, in some degree, 
into the searching and all-loving spirit of Jesus, even to 
the lowest "basis of the soul, and feeling the great sym
pathies tliat vibrate there, and see tlie dim ideal thero
almost eclipsed? Amanis not in a hard, severe way 
before tbo world, perhaps, without this principle of 
love. He goes up to the very lino of requirement; ho 
takes the pound of flesh, and not a hair's weight more. 
But, after all, in no sense is a num just who has not 
love, and a measure of nil other religious qualities.

Here is a mnn who is called a temperate mnn. But 
is ho temperate if he does not control his passions? Cnn 
ho exercise truo temperanco, without virtue, without 
strength in all other departments of his moral being? 
Hero Is a man who is a charitable man—at least in pro
fession; he overflows withgoodwill, and, perhaps, with 
many good deeds. But lie is tin unjust mini. Yetwhen 
he gives to one, ho is defrauding others who depend on 
him nnd look to him. And you perceive at onco that 
this is out of all balance—that a man is not perfect in 
charity who is Imperfect in other qualities. You find 
that hls charity is this kind of philanthropy which is 
very easy—loving everybody without liking anybody in 
particular. You will find that kind is a very prevalent 
sort of philanthropy—a world-wide sweep of good feel
ing, without a single tenderness, or specific personal 
lovo.

It is much harder to love people y< 
with every day, than to lovo tho work

'ou are in contact
-------- .. —- - -----------------—,.„.ld at largo. It is 
much harder to love an individual man who stands be-

Witchcraft. Now, theso undeveloped spirits, though 
they ^communicate with men in tho flesh, they can-
not communicate with thoso so holy and pure that thoy 

• repel thoso influences. We make our own spiritual 
companionship. Tho soul draws around it its own 
associations. /

Bornomediums tako Hie ground that it is an utter 
impossibility to bo obsessed or possessed by any spirit, 
put th? error consists in this: it is not so much tho 
.body that is obsessed and possessed, as the will. A 

. -spirit might como to this medium and tear a collar all 
' .- to pieces, and yet she might consider it her own act, 

. and be able to glvo no other reason for it than that she 
felt like it. So in the manifestations of this witch.

■ craft. It was a manifestation of these undeveloped 
' . 'spirits,' called to the mediums by their; phase of devel

opment. Tho will was influenced to do this or that 
' thing, and the responsibility seemed to rest entirely 
’.'upon tho medium. Milton. Shakspcare. Byron, Burns, 

Grethe, aro attracted according to tho poetical inspira
tion of a medium, and, adding their inspiration to that 

. of the medium, each ono manifesting himself according 
? . to the magnetism, tho combined Inspiration is sent 
- . forth. A medium of inferior powers and education 

.. may pretend to be Daniel Webster, and, notwithstand- 
. .' ing the inferiority of tho communication, it may yet 

■ -. be that the spirit of Webster is really, by some admira
tion entertained for him by tho man, called by that 
medium, while still it is impossible for him to mani
fest himself in any better way through that organism.

.' Thero are other occasions when tho possession is so per
’ foot that a poor, uneducated medium speaks with 

. spirit and" power. ■ ■
The speaker closed with a defence of Spiritualism as 

; an.important phenomenon, and a problem which, liko 
the Sphinx, Importunately demands a solution of its 

?; riddle, however trifling it mny be in outward seeming.

And tho point to which I shall call your attention 
under this head is this, that this is a principle without' 
any limitation; this principle of love really involves 
all that is high and good. It was not necessary for 
Christ to say, "You must bo perfect in ovory respect, 
like your Father in heaven. But when he said or im
plied—“Be ye perfect in that element or principle of 
love,” ho expressed the idea that, being perfect in that 
element of love, we should bo perfect In ull high spirit
ual qualities. You cannot bo perfect in that, without 
being perfect in all things of tho kind. This, there
fore, is expressly implied and expressly declared in the 
Now Testament. God, in whom all perfections centre, 
in his own consciousness, is love. When you get a 
namo lor God to distinguish him from his mere attri
butes, that name is "Love," and all his attributes in 
their measure of perfection that appear to us, thero- 
foro, are contained in and proceed out of lovo. In no 
place is it said that God is wisdom. God is power, 
God is justice. Theso are simply mentioned as attri
butes of God. But distinctly, as expressing the essence 
out of which all his attributes spring, it is said, “God 
is lovo.” God is lovo, and, therefore, lovo In its high
est state is perfection. Whllo It does not become ns to 
criticise the Divine attributes, it is at least impossible 
for us to conceive of wisdom in any higher measure 
than as the wisdom of lovo; ox of power as anything 
more than the power of love; or of justice as anything 
moro than tbe Justice of lovo. And when this con
ception is, as it is actually brought boforo us in the 
Divine nature, then, with that lofty standard guiding 
us in our conclusions, we may reverently say that wis-

fore you, who is a friend, or is intimate with you, and 
who is near to you, than it is to lovo tho wholo mass of 
mankind taken as a wholo; because there you have a 
trial, because no man is perfect. On tho other hand, 
every man has his faults; and in proportion as you be
come intimate with this friend, his faults como out, and 
the ideal friend tliat you had painted, the friend who 
was all beauty and all harmony, turns out not to be bo, 
is,but a man. In proportion os thoso little evil traits, 
and faults, and foibles como out, your lovo is tried. 
And to lovo that man In spite of thoso faults—to take 
hold of his heart and anchor there, to take him into 
your arms and love him, excusing his faults, requires 
great courage, which it does not to lovo mankind in 
general. Hence wo find many people—a great many, 
who talk much about charity, and preach much about 
it—the moment they aro balked, turn out to bo the most 
uncharitable people in the world. Their generous 
maxims grow scalding, and their milk of human kind
ness turns into a bottle of aquafortis.

There Is a great deal of truth, therefore, in the idea 
that in order to bo truly loving, you must love individ
uals as well as masses. That was the peculiarity of 
Christ. Ho looked out upon this great world of hu
manity, and loved it with such a love as has never been

i creeds trouble them, and In order, noincllincii, to de
fend the creeds which they have built up iw their con
ception of God, Instead of looking nt tho truth Iticlf, 
they «uy that God's goodlier must bo limited, or God'e 
Omnipotence must bo limited. And they will limit 
the one or tho other In order to escape tho great prob
lems that press upon llioin, They virtually say that 
God is omnipotent, but lie Is not good ; or God Is good, 
but not omnipotent; und in thut way they endeavor to , 
gut around and not touch tho great problems that press’ 
upon them. So fur do they turn away, as they tell us, 
from tho revelations of the natural world. They nny 
that if left to that alone, they must say that tho prob
lem of evil would overmaster them. Tho facts which 
are spread before them tliero would bo too much for 
their faith, and tliey would go to revelation to justify 
What faith they havo iu thu goodness of God, which 
faith has been disturbed aud clouded by the phenomena 
of nature.

Now, my friends, all of us, I suppose, will agree that 
In the revelation that has come through Jesus Christ, 
we have received a measure and an exhibition of tho 
nature of God tbat we do not get in the outward world; 
that God conies to us there with a fullness und a bright
ness tliat does not appear in tho works of nature. I 
have often dwelt on this theme, on this special truth of 
Christianity, its necessity as revealing to us tho near
ness of (Jpd, the personality of God, tlie sympathy of 
God with individual man, as well as with mankind as 
a whole ; his peculiar sympathy with tlio human bouI 
of all things he has created. And I liavo shown you 
how that is gathered up and expressed in Jesus Christ, 
as it is not expressed in nature. But, admitting this, 
let us not try to cloud over the face of nature in order 
to enhance tho glory of revelation. ■ For, after all, 
tbe foundation of our faith in revelation must rest upon 
a foundation of natural religion. If you destroy the 
proofsand evidences of God’s goodness, and justice, 
and wisdom, in the outward universe, you cannot get 
them merely from the revealed word, because our con
ception of divine goodness must como from the natural 
world, from things round about us. You talk to a blind 
man of colors and he knows not what you mean ; to a 
perfectly deaf man of sound, and lie knows not what 
is implied by it. Aud bo if a revelation comes to us, 
telling us of the goodness of God, and there has been 
no revelation of tliat goodness with which we are ac
quainted, and of which wo can form some sort of stand
ard, should wo know anything about it? If, for the 
first time, our conception of it was gathered from the 
pages of revelation, how could we get that conception, 
were tliero not an intuition within us, answering to the 
effects of the world without ? Tbo leaves of the Bible 
would come to us as unmeaning, and more so, than the 
snowflakes tliat may fall from yonder clouds; because 
we must havo a conception of the things spoken of in 
the Blblo, wo must have been taught, we must havo 
been guided, by some reality in the world without. Tho 
glory of revelation, as I view it, is this: that it is a con
firmation of the best instincts of tho human heart, and 
the noblest truths that havo been revealed to the human 
mind. Christ does not como and say there for the first 
time—“God is good.” But what does ho do? He ap
peals to it as a recognized fact. What does Paul do? 
He speaks of thoso who bad no written law, no out
ward revelation, and yot whom wo condemn, inasmuch 
as rain, and sunshine, and fruitful seasons, had told 
them of God Almighty. Tho justification of natural . 
religion, I repeat, and the glory of revealed religion, is 
the fact that it confirms tho grandest truths of nature. 
Christ rested upon them, as admitted propositions. 
God has revealed his glory to man. as he did to Moses, ' 
by making all his goodness pass before him.

And what I wish especially to urge on you hero, is 
the fact that Christ does appeal to nature toillustrate 
those grand truths of the new economy. Here ho is 
setting forth a truth that contradicted the feelings of 
all his hearers, probably; certainly the distinctive feel

> ings of tho great mass of the Jewish nation. He is 
setting forth a truth that not two-thirds of the people 
in the world believe can ever be put in practice. They 
laugh at it, they boot at It. Go out to-day and 

. preach the last part of the fifth chapter of Matthew, 
preach love instead of vengeance, aud they will say, 
“Pooh I pooh I that is all very good to talk about in 
the closet, but it is not practicable.” It is sublimely 
practicable; and Christ made it practicable on tbo 
cross, and it is practicable in tho world; when banners 
have been furled, and Bwords sheathed, and cannons

human soul tliat Buffer# now, that It must Buffer for
ever? Is It not one thing towy of ovll, of man, that 
ho sins here, and may sin hereafter, and may Buffer 
hereafter? and Is It not another thing to soy that, 
therefore, no must sutler always? I repeat, that tbo 
only argument that you.can bring against atheistical, 
skeptical despair is—not always, on, man I transient 
are these dark clouds, spots on tho nun, shadows before 
tho faco of God, scaffolding, apparatus, vehicles, pro- ] 
censes, not ends. Thero Is where your.aualogy falls;, '. 
because there Is ovil hero working out good, It does 
not follow that thero must bo ovll eternally out of 
which good can como. Your logic must bo crushed by 
your creed, if you uso such logic as that. You limit 
tlio goodness of God which Christ lias left as unlimited; , 
for ho appeals to It as manifest in nature; sending tho ' 
sunshine und rain upon all—not alono upon your llttlo 
farm, oh, Godly man I believing in tho NewTestament 
and worshiping God—but upon your poor, Binning 
neighbor; not on you alone, proud in your fortune and 
reputation, walking tho streets in the consciousness of 
your own dignity; but upon tbo poor, scarified ecamp 
that Iles in the kennel; tho sunshine worms even him, 
and tho rain weeps in pity upon him, and God’s uni
versal bounty touches and pleases, oven him. “On 
all.” says Christ. Away with your limitations of 
God, and especially of tho divine benevolence.' The 
standard set before us in tho text is an unlimited 
standard.

And finally, I observe, tho text sets before us on 
limitation in attainment. The great thing to bo done 
is to bo perfect. Wo have Been what tho principle is— 
lovo involving all other excellences. Wo havo Been / 
tho standard—God. Now tho end of tho attainment ia I i¥ 
to bo perfect. Ah I to bo perfect; you say, “Why, we 
cannot bo perfect; who la perfect? Was thero over a 
perfect man?” Never. Was Paul perfect? Oh, no; 
ho bad fightings within and without. Was Luther per
fect? Not at all. You cannot tako up tho holiest 
saint that over walked upon earth, and set him up in 
your midst, and fay that ho was perfect. How do we 
feel to regret, sometimes, that those who are great and 
good were not better known to us. Yot when wo got 
nearer to them, see them, as it were, in a microscope, 
little flaws como out. and llttlo cracks appear in them, . 
and wo seo that our ideal of perfection among' men ia 
but an ideal after all. Tbe requisition is not—bo ye 
perfect as some men—the best men, are perfect. The 
requisition is harder than that; it is still more pressing 
and tremendous than tliat. Be yo perfect not only 
hero upon earth as some men whom wo may think the 
ideal aro perfect—but “bo yo perfect even as your 
Father which is in heaven is’perfect.” But how is 
that possible? Weak man. finite man, sinnihg man, 
perfect as that great and infinite God is perfect? Even 
so. Tho mystery of our natnre, tho wonder of this 
soul enshrined in flesh, even though it bo sinful flesh, - 
is that thero is in it that which enables it to claim 
kinship with God; there is iu it a nature like to his 
nature. Oh I yo stars tliat light up tho vestibules of 
heaven; oh I yo glories of creation, with all your mag- - 
niflccnco and power, how yo shrivel up and grow dim 
before tho possibilities of the human soul I Tho poor
est beggar has that kinship to God, by which bo may 
aspire to be perfect even as God is perfect. "

Hero is tho wonderful adaptability of Christianity to 
tho nature of man. What is human nature, that it 

• must have an illimitable ideal, that it must bo con
stantly aspiring? Its life must bo in this, it cannot 
live upon what it has attained. Tho moment it ob
tains anything, that moment, in one sense, the lifo is 
gone from it, it is unsatisfactory; something boyond 
becomes tho object sought. You have been Booking 
reputation. Well, you have gained it; tho world’s 
laurels are upon your sweaty brow; the world’s crown 
of honoris upon your throbbing forehead. Do you 
enjoy it? Ahl you look out into tho dim distance of 
possibility, and boo something greater, some greener 
laurel, a brighter crown. You are not satisfied with what
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Krom tho Now York Leader.

JOHN CHINAMAN.
• A. i -i':•■•'.y. > . si nsunr iionroBD. ,

Is"? John Chinaman deals In Havana cigars— 
• I’VL' Those wondrous Havanas of mullein and oak 

■ Suri Not often vouchsafed to terrestrial bars, .
1 V "' And that need a stoani-onglno to light and to smoko. 

- “ ' John Chinaman flits up hls fumigant stock
-'-■ ■with’those splendid und costly Manilla cheroots, 
:- ->' One whiff of which perfumes tho whole of a block, 

, And ono puff of which pulls a man out of bls boots.
John Chinaman sells to you “Solace" nnd “Gem," 
• "John Anderson," “Lilienthal," “Cornish" A Co.; 
And he keeps a few pipes with diminutive stem, 

; ’ Borno matches for lights, and a “ Smoker " or so.
Tobacco—John "sabes" of nothing beyond:

Ho thrives not lu brushes, or tooth-picks, or combs: 
A . And' we wonder If China-land, over tho pond, I
-. ■ Has nicotine pap In Its crockery homes?
• A John Chinaman floated, thero can't bo a doubt, 
; Down some Yang-TsoKt-aug-Tso of river, to sea;

; . And still ho keeps floating and floating about— , 
‘ A condemned add thrownovorboard chest of green tbo. 
?’"'■: on nothing ho sees look hls llttlo pig eyes;— -•■

They are gazing with quiet and patient despair 
■ Toward that flowery land that the circle supplies,

■ ; While tbo wholo of tho world is tho rest of the square,
. ,1! ..John Chinaman sits at tbe old Park gate— 

’ 'That gate which Is useless for want of a fence;
’ ( With the stoical calm of a saint or a fate 

. 'Ho sells hls tobacco and gathers hls cents. 
,. । Bolt sunshine or storm, It Is nothing to John—

• Cold nor sunshine can harm that rhinoceros hide: 
If you miss him some day, you may know ho Is gone 

Whore tho rats are not roasted, nor kittens are fried.
John Chinaman—type of n far-away race—

With your fancy for plg-tall (tobncco or hair)—
I think 1 can trace on your dusky old face 

Tbo marks ol disease, und of age, and of care, 
.' , Will you leave ns someday, John? and If this should be,

, V Have you dear little Chinamen, dirty and squat,
' All ready to share, In this land of tho free, 
'■— Tbe kicks and tbo coppers that fall lo your lot?

......If with you, John, tho race has a clianco to run out, 
' Pray, boforo you go hence with your nwnlngand box— 
t - - Do solve mo, dear Jolin, this most horrible doubt.
. That so often my faith In humanity shocks:

■ That cigar you aro smoking—oh, la It tho same 
As tho bundle you offer? or deaf to our groans, 

' Have you learned from tho butchers that civilised game— 
■ ... To oat all tho moat and soil off all tho bones?

John Chinaman—typo of a far away race— 
. . ' Llttlo ants of tho Orient, dusky and brown—

■ God forbid I should sneer at that weather-worn face, 
, Or begrudge you your corner. In country or town 1 

Your place will bo vacant, but so will bo mine 1 
■ Caucasian—Mongolian—there's llttlo to choose: 
And tbe world will not care, when we’re over the lino, . 

- . Whether puppies or oysters boro furnished our stows.

dom without love would not bo perfect wisdom; power 
without love would not be perfect power; nnd justice 
without love would not be perfect justice. Therefore, 
loyo is perfection, and without it perfection is not.

■ And descending from that consideration to tho moral 
and spiritual condition of man, wo find it declared to 
him, that “Love is the fulfillment of the law.” And, 
thoreforo, in order to bo perfect in love, wo must be 
perfect In all moral and spiritual qualities. And so 
the injunction of the text, though bearing upon this 
special principle of love, really exhorts us to all per
fection. And should we ever attain that state of per
fection, all other moral and spiritual qualities will bo 
involved in it.

But let us push tho illustration of this fact a llttlo 
further. I ask you to consider whether the proposition 
is not a sound one, that perihelion in any kind of ex
ertion involves perfection in all; that however excel-, 
lent a man may be in any single branch of attainment 
—we may go into art, into any intellectual achieve
ment or action—however excellent we may bo in nny 
particular branch of attainment—it is conceivable that 
if he were perfect in other branches of attainment, ho 
would bo more excellent in that particular branch. 
Wo use this term “perfect” in a very loose sense. Wo 
say, for instance, of a man. that “ho is a perfect mu
sician.” But even while we use the phrase, a vague 
conception steals into our minds of something better, 
something that tbe great musician may yet accomplish 
which will excel all hB previous performances. Wo 
aro constantly anticipating of talent, of genius of any 
kind, something moro exalted than It has yet done. 
This, I suppose, constitutes the wonder of genius in 
tho world, that it has an unfathomable depth of possi
bility, and out of it we expect newer and greater reve
lations of intellectual splendor and power than any
thing wo have yet seen. Wo are dissatisfied, if it re
mains upon tho level of its present attainment, lofty 
as that level may bo. It is tho penalty of fame that a 
man , must ever keep rising. “Get a reputation and 
then go to bed,” is _the absurdcst of all maxims. 
“ Keep up a reputation, or go to bed,” would be near
er tho truth. Keep it up, bo something better, do 
something more wonderful than you havo yet accom
plished, or decline in public admiration, or in tho 
world's reputation. For in all that we call perfection, 
in music, in painting, in intellectual attainment of 
any kind, we are ever contradicting our loose uso of 
the term "perfect” by expecting or demanding some
thing loftier. Tho moment wo say of a thing, “It is 
perfect,” that moment we contradict that statement 
by looking for Something better to emerge above that. 
Now in all this we actually sco what is tho fact, that 
all performance, however grand or exalted of its kind, 
is not perfect. And the question occurs, the moment 
this principle is admitted, whether tho person perform
ing this acnievement which seems to us so excellent, 
could not perform an achievement of higher excel
lence, if ho were perfect in all other lines of achieve
ment or action. For instance, is it not conceivable 
that tbe musician, great as ho is, could bo still better 
if he had cultivated every branch of intellect alike, if 
ho was a great scholar, if all the harmonies of his soul 
in this direction had been awakened up aud brought to 
bear upon this particular thing, upon which he has 
been inspired? Would he not bo a bettor musician, if 
he knew moro and moro of tho external .world, if ho 
had caught the perpetual harmonies and their influ
ences upon him and on the heart-chords of his bouI; if 
ho knew to the very core and heart of tbo thing the 
significance thero is in tho trill of tho bird,' in the 
whisper of the winds, in the clashing symbols of the 
waves, in the trumpet-peal of the tornado, and tbo roll 
of the thunder? And if ho were a religious man, if 
all the deeps of his moral nature had been broken up, 
and his heart touched with celestial lovo and Divine 
fear, can you not conceive that a still mightier, and 
nobler, and sweeter tide would be apparent in tho har
monies ho sang, and in the nature of his excellence ?. -

I repeat, any single lino of excellence lacks perfec
tion, after all, just in proportion as wo may bo imper- 

' foot in any other. A man may bo excellent in some 
. language, in Greek, or Spanish; but ho would be moro 

accomplished, more thoroughly acquainted with that 
language, if he were acquainted with all others, and 
with tho history, customs and manners of all other na
tions in hls mind. And it makes no difference if we 
state the proposition in the inverse way. If he know 
that language thoroughly, it would bring him into ac
quaintance with all others, because ho would know all

fathomed or conceived of as yet. Never has preacher or . 
poet, prophet or apostle, told tho lovo of Jesus Christ 1 
for tlie world at largo, for the lowest of the race. It 
was no sham philanthropy, no ideal sentiment; it was a 
lovo that led him to the cross, and it was for the wholo 
world that he died on tho cross. But was hb simply a 
lover of mankind In general? No; ho loved John with 
a peculiar and special affection; ho loved Lazarus with 
a personal lovo. Tho greatness of tho love of Jesus 
Christ is in its harmonious union of ail love; for while 
he loved tho world in general, he loved individuals. 
And so you will find a man, I repeat, who will bo very 
charitable, and yet lack this truo principle of love, and, 
therefore, his charity is not perfect. ,

And so, coming to tho point, I say that a man cannot 
be perfect in this lovo that Christ specially speaks of in 
tho text, without ho is perfect in all the other qualities 
of moral and spiritual excellence. Thero is this differ
ence between this quality of love in its truo sense, and 
these other virtues and qualities to which I have al
luded; thoy arc simply fragments of tho great principle 
of all virtue and of all moral excellence. Here is a 
man, who, as I have said, has a single virtue; he be
comes nothing but a personification of a virtue; that is 
all that he is, at best. And sometimes he takes a sin
gle virtue and rides it liko a hobby. There are men 
who have pet virtues, and ride them till they become 
perfect nuisances. There is nothing but that one .vir
tue comes out before you,' and everything else is lack
ing, and he rides It until it becomes a more skeleton, a 
mere pack horse of virtue, instead of any exhibition ol 
what a truo man’s lifo should be.

Now this principle of lovo differs from any specific 
or isolated virtue in this, that it is the root of all vir
tue, of all moral and spiritual excellence. Attain to 
that, get into the fathomless wells and cisterns of that 
love, and all virtue will develop itself. If a man truly 
loves, in tho sense that Christ speaks of It, he is a tem
perate man, bo is a just man, ho is a charitable man ; 
and instead of being a man of virtue, he is, in tho full
est Bense, a virtuous man. And, therefore, aiming at 
this lovo, reaching at it, we imply not only the seek
ing after, but the possession of all other excellences 
which mako up the man of human perfection.

And I may go back again, and starting with this 
love, show you that in attaining this, we do attain ex
cellence in all other branches, just in proportion os we 
attain to this. The artist must love : must lovo the 
things to which his work gravitates, the beauty that is 
above the brightness of tho visible world, that haunts 
him with dreams of inspiration that he cannot banish. 
Knowledge, the root of it, is in love. It is not by mere 
constraint that men know anything; it is not by pick
ing at the outside and shell of anything that wo can 
know it. We must by Intimate sympathy got into tho 
root of it. Tho man of science must love nature ; the 
truo historian must love man ; and so in all things. 
All knowledge has, as its inevitable condition, love at 
the basis and core of it. And all moral and spiritual 
life, which is truo life, spontaneous Hie, freo life,'life 
that God accepts, something that is not constrained, 
mumifled, stifled, bandaged — all true spiritual and 
moral life, has its core and root in love. Tho great 
principle of love, then, I say, before wo can be perfect 
in tho principle and attainment of lovo, wo must have 
taken up tho sum of all other perfections. But, whon 
we are perfect in it, all other perfections are involved 
and implied, because when a man attains to the mag
nitude set forth in the text, he gets into an assimilation 
with the very nature of God himself, who is love. All 
selfishness, which is the root of every Bin, must die out 
in him. All pride, all miserable self-conceit, all false 
honor, must go down before that attainment and spirit 
of lovo which is tho essence of God, and which was

hushed, and men Ijavo lenrned a nobler wisdom than 
they have heretofore practiced, tbe grandest founda
tions of society will be built upon Christ’s law of love. 
And I say that, urging as he did this grand truth of his 
new economy, so distinct and so peculiar, he takes na
ture as an illustration of it, and falls confidently back 
upon the truth which all mon recognise in their in
stincts, however metaphysical subtleties and skeptical 
doubts may paralyze and lead astray thoso instincts. 
He points to the goodness of God in nature, and says— 
He sends on tho ovil and tho good sunshine and rain. 
Therefore, be yo perfect as that God which appears to 
you in nature is perfect.

Now, wliat will those people say who profess to bo 
Christians, who profess to believe in Jesus Christ? I 
am not talking to skeptics, but to those who profess to 
bo Christians. What will they say, on reading this 
nnd taking in its meaning, when we have tho assertion 
from them, that, so fur as nature is concerned, they 
cannot find the evidence of the goodness of God there?. 
They see one kind of animal devouring another; they 
see five hundred and ninety-nine outof six hundred seeds 
coming to nothing; they seo flowers and buds falling 
half developed; they see destructive creatures and hid
eous creatures; and the world appears to them almost 
an apparatus of malignity, rather than an evidence of 
the Divine beneficence. And they say, “God in nature 
does not appear to us as a good and a beneficent God.” 
Now, what I say in reply to all this is, that it involves 
tho worst kind of atheism. That is, unless you admit 
that the goodness of God, as a whole, comprehensively, 
in tho great tendenciea of things, is manifest in tho 
natural world, you have no argument against atheism; 
we might as well fall nt once into the conception of a 
blind fate that, crushing everything with its iron, re-, 
lentless wheels,cares for nothing. I admit, to bo sure, 
the evils that exist in tho world. But I say this also, 
that the profounder tho study of the natural world be
comes, the less and less these ovils become; thoy fall 
into natural relations, into harmonious relations. It 
may bo truo that details may perplex our faith a little; 
but it is truo that tho grand whole does not perplex our 
faith, but vindicates the doctrine of tho essential good
ness of God, as seen in nature. For tho harmonies of 
things appear as we explore. Order itself is beneficent, 
and that is the great fact that science discloses every
where; order, order. Order in the calyx of tho violet, 
and in the bosom of the sun; in the braided constella
tions of tho heavens, and in the drops of tho summer 
shower. Order everywhere and law, and that law be
neficence; securing harmony and peace, and working 
out steadily great ends. Man, to be sure, finds evil in 
his own path. But how often is it an evil of his own 
creation; how often does his disappointment come from 
the balking of somo search for an object which he real
ly does not need. .Takeup and count the disappoint
ments in this world that come from the seeking of un
essential objects, that come from our own sins. And if

the glory of the cross of Christ Jesus. And. therefore, 
although Christ did not specifically say—“Be perfect 
in all things as your Father in heaven is perfect'.’—in 
saying and implying that we must bo perfect in that 
lovo in which God is perfect, he said.and implied that 
we must bo perfect in all things. And, therefore, he 
sets before us a principle which has no limitation.

I proceed, under the second head of my discourse, to 
remark, that there is no limitation to tho standard 
which is sot before us. Wo have seen how it is with 
the principle, that is, tho love principle. And there 
is no limitation to the standard. What is tho stand
ard ? God himself. “Be ye therefore perfect, even as 
your Father which is in heaven is perfect.” Nothing 
less, nothing more limited than that. The standard is 
God. And, therefore, you may think it very unneces
sary to tako up tills proposition, that the standard is 
unlimited. “Ohl” you say, “God is an unlimited 
being: all his attributes are boundless and fathom
less. Tho very term which we uso and which we can
not comprehend, but which wo use to cover our igno
rance, tho term “infinitude,” covers all limitations, 
implies no limitations. But after all, do not you prac
tically and theoretically sometimes limit God? There 
is one point especially, which is peculiarly illustrated 
by tho passage before us, upon which I will touch a 
little under this head. . • .

• Men do practically and theoretically limit the good
ness of God; they limit tho divlno beneficence. Their

you say that tho problem of sin itself is a great trou
ble, then I tell you that you cannot conceive of the ex
istence of a creature that is finite, without tho possibili
ty of sin; you cannot conceive of the possibility of a 
universe not liable to imperfection, unless that universe 
is God Itself; and, therefore, sin is an essential possi
bility of evory evolution of infinite goodness. 1 say, 
that if you take the evils that come from our own sins, 
if you take up those that wo make, how many of the 
real accusations that we bring against God himself di- 
inini8h. But it is as a whole that I look upon nature; 
and as Christ saw It, so may wo sco it; the manifesta
tions of essential goodness that the plain man. with a 
willing heart and right eye, not perplexed with meta
physical subtleties and skeptical doubts, maycompre-

But tho real answer which is made, and tho only 
answer which can be made, by the Christian to the 
skeptic, is the answer which those very- Christians I 
am speaking of virtually repudiate. And that is, that 
all this is but scaffolding, transitional and temporary. 
Yes, there is suffering in the world; but do you not seo 
the noblo results that are born of it? Man has to meet 
with a great deal of trouble, but do you not see how 
much nobler it makes him. how every effort ho puts 
forth' develops tho muscles of his strength, and every 
desire that beats against limitation kindles an aspira
tion that leads to something higher? And so wo see 
it Is but secondary. Evil is not the primal fact in tho 
universe; that is the only correct answer. Yet what 
do these people say? They say virtually that evil is 
eternal, and that is tho trouble. They Bay there is 
evil in tho universe now, and we do not know why 
evil may not exist forever. If God permits evil here 
to-day, why may he not permit it for a million of 
years? That is the very essence of atheism. Provo 
to me that evil can bo eternal, especially in its aspect 
of sin, that this great central malignity that you seem 
to behold is really central, comprehensive, enduring; 
where is your answer to atheism ? Your answer is, it 
is transient, it is disciplinary, it leads to good ends. 
But do you not seo how false is tho analogy here? 
You point to tho seeds that never grow up; to tho 
fruits and flowers that never develop; to the evils that 
exist in this world, nnd say that ovll is eternal. Is it 
not ono thing to say of tno dead, unconscious seed, 
that itself never suffers, it may never reach a conscious 
life? and is it not another thing to say of tho conscious

you havo gained. You gain even an object of human 
love; is not tho joy in tho pursuit, rather than In tho . 
possession, even there? While you are seeking it, the 
joy is tbat thero aro continually new duties to perform, 
new relations opened before you, new work to be done.
It is not in tho possession of truth merely that there is 
the greatest joy. Tho excellence and inspiration of 
truth la in the pursuit, not In tho mere having of it. 
The parsuit of all truth is a kind of gymnastics; a 
man swings from one truth, with higher strength to 
gain another. The continual glory and joy ia tho pos
sibility opening before us. Who would have all excel
lencies laid out before him now ? Who would know all 
things now, and havo tho springs of intellectual ac
tivity dried up by tbat fact? Would you see heaven 
now, with nit its glories, and all that perfection that 
you anticipate? Suppose you did; what then would 
bo tho real joy of heaven to yon? Is not heaven tho 
prospect continually of something better? Is not that 
the inspiration of it? Evon though the darkness that 
hides the future world hides beloved faces from us, do 
we not say—“God be thanked that eye hath not Been, 
nor ear heard, neither have entered into the heart of 
man, the things which God hath prepared for them that 
lovo him.” '

That is the joyful prophecy, never to be, always to' 
como—something to come, to come, to come. The 
Worlds about us say, as bur old earth of sense wheels 
among new constellations and with new developments, 
"to come." All tho processes of nature in her cease
less work declare, “to come.” “To come,” says every 
falling leaf of to-day. pointing to tbe coming spring
time, while autumn stands as a palo, withered Gossan- . 
dm, prophesying of tbe future. “To come,” says the 
sick man; the day of health will appear. “Toneme," 
says tho dying man; I know It will come,.when Christ 
shall give mo the victory. It is all in the coming, all 
in tho possibility. And Christ showed this adaptabil- ' 
ity of his religion to man’s nature by giving him an 
unapproachable standard, by Betting bolero him some
thing that he never can attain. That is the glory ofit 
—“to bo perfect as God is perfect.” But to bo perfect 
as the Apostle Paul was perfect—I feel that there might 
bo somewhere in eternity when I should bo groat and 
good as Iio was. To bo perfect as John Howard was 
perfect—yes, the measure of Christ's nature can como . 
unto mo, and build me up to that. But when I havo 
reached the attainment of Howard, when I have 
reached the attainment of tho Apostle Paul, I shall 
have nothing more to do, I am a spirit kindled Into 
life, with a power and possibility to look ever forward, *, 
and yet when that attainment is reached I shall havo 
nothing to do. And to be perfect more than that—to 
bo perfect as an angel of God is perfect—we may bo 
angels, wo may blossom into angels, for aught we 
know—the angels who cast their crowns before God, 
praising him continually. But must I Btop there? 
No; tho requisition is, “Bo yo therefore porfeot, even 
us your Father which is in heaven is perleot.” You . 
never can bo that; and that is tho glory of it. You 
will bo always striving for it, always pressing forward, 
always moving upward. And all eternity becomes a 
development of effort, a ceaseless growth, a continual 
aspiration after perfection. :

Now just think of tho idea of being perfect—just 
think of that which is set before man. It is a great 
work set before man—“to bo perfect.” You are 
placed in a low condition, or a high condition; no 
matter—strive to ho perfect. It is a llttlo thing to day; 
it will bo a more difficult thing to-morrow. To bo 
perfect, though nover becoming perfect—is it not a 
great thing to look at? You look at a child, and you 
can hardly realize this idea. You go homo, mother, , 
and tako up your little babe, and you can hardly 
realize that that soft, dimpled hand may wield the 
aword of battlo—may be lifted up in senates as ho gives 
utterance to words that propel tho car of civilization. 
You look ut your little babe, and you can hardly 
realize that it will ever be a man. But it will bo a . 

' man; it will pass upward to something higher and . 
higher forever, because its end is to bo perfect. And . 
so you can look at the poorest being in the world, you 
can look at tho feeblest man, and when you think of 
his eternal possibilities, and what Christ has set before 
him, how grand is tho fact. Look at hie coronation 
robes, look at his crown, brighter than all tbo jewelry 
in the world, white, so as no fuller on earth can whiten 
them.

And where shall wo look, to find tho standard set 
before us? There is ono who has shown it, bettor 
than a silver shower, that after all fails to show all the 
glory—better than tho san that fades and goes down. 
Christ Jesus shows us tho perfection of God. And tbe 
great thing is to feel that wo can become liko him. If 
you want to inspire men, to mako them better men, 
toll them what they can do, not what they are. Do 
not say to the drunkard, "You are a poor, miserable 
inebriate.” Butsay to him, "Oh, man, look to your 
possibilities; yon can become liko tbat.” So I say, 
pointing to Jesus Christ, as tho great ideal of perfec
tion, representing God’s love in its fullness, Oh, 
man, you can be liko that. And I say moro—yon 
ought to strive to be like that. Whatever else you aro 
living for, if it is not toward that, it is false living, 
and not tho end for which God Almighty has placed 
you hero. And above all your strife, and dust, and ■ 
commotion, rises this sublime ideal of Christ’s lifo.
And over all the din, and thunder, and clamor of tho 
world, comes this voice of Christ to your heart and 
bouI. "Bo yo therefore perfect, even as, your Father 
which is in heaven is perfect.” .

Love is better than a pair of spectacles to mako 
everything seem greater which is seen through it
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A SWEET FACE.
The ideal of poets ought, as a general thing, to bo 

reducible to practice ; for no picturcB impress them
selves on their brains, save those which are susceptible 

. of existence, and actually do exist somewhere within 
the wide limits of creation. The faces they have limned, 
with touches lighter and more expressive than those of 
painters’facile hands, rise up to haunt the soul with 
tholr beauty, and sot us all to wondering if we may 
over find them out, with weary wanderings up and 
down the world. ' ..

It does, beyond a rcnionablo doubt, practically demon
strato that upon Hie face Is legibly written down the 
character; that disguise Is Impossible, for nny length । 
of time; and that if wo would Indeed wear sweet and 1 
plea-ant faces for others, wo must seo to It that our 1 
souls aro purified and exalted. It is there ••the action 1 
lies In bis truo naturo.” From tho noul alone proceeds ' 
all genuine and reliable expression; nnd you may puree ( 
your mouth, or contract your brows, or bloat your , 
checks, or cant your head at whatever'angle you , 
choose, and still tho eoul only It is that speaks, and 
publishes itself with every glance and gesture. Nature 
cannot bo concealed. It would bo a direct contraven
tion of her own laws. Confucius, tho Chinese philoso
pher, well asked again and again—"How is It possible 
for a man to conceal himself?” The being utters 
itself at every point, with every syllable and gesture, 
and, what Is almost miraculous, chiefly by Bllenco 
itself.

We hear of great men, sometimes, whoso faces wear 
auch harsh, rigid, and forbidding expressions—as If 
they thought that was tlio look Jupiter wore when ho 
thundered an Olympus—that wo come to consider that 
all mon of giant powers of mind must needs look re
pulsive accordingly; and so wo learn rather to tolerate 
greatness, with all its forbidding ruggedness of aspect, 
than to lovo it. But suddenly an exception to tho 
hard rule comes along, with a countenauco so com
pacted with nil tho heavenly glances that aro suflered 
to descend Into tho nature of man, with nn eye beam
ing bo full with benevolence and patience and charity, 
with a mein bo expressive of love nnd truth and ever
lasting faith, putting forth his vast powers with bo 
little parade or pretension, and moving about among 
his fellow-men with nn air,so entirely unnssuming, 
though self-possessed, thnt nt onco wo throw nway nil 
our old misconceptions of truo greatness, and, in our 
hearts, fall down before the really superior spirit, shin
ing out through the welcome face of the new comer.

A man may have os divine a countenance, for a man, 
os a woman has for a woman. Wo do not overmuch 
affect tho stylo of expression on the faces of most of 
the Madonnas of tho old painters, from the fact that it 
is not so truly spiritual os it is sensuous and fascinat
ing. It appeals rather to tho surface qualities of the 
soul than to its. deep and far-sighted intuitions. It is 
/ot the fault of tho Madonnas at all, but of the paint-'

Uboralizin£rlnfluonoo of Extomlvo Travolt.
Tho senses aro quickened by now oljocls whloMexolte sen

sation ; the mind Is progressively developed, and acquires now 
strcngtli by whatever promotes the normal exercise of Ils 
faculties; al tho samo tlmo, Immortal llfo and happiness aro 
to Ira found In action, and tho consequent uninterrupted suc
cession of now experiences. Mon of largo exporienco nro 
UBually mon of liberal views, while thoso whoso observations 
uf Art, Science, Religion, and Society have all boon limited to 
a very narrow sphere, are Hable to bo correspondingly cir
cumscribed In tholr Ideas, and partial In tlie objects for which 
thoy llvo and labor. Tho man

" Whoso travels ended at Ms country-Beat," 
mado, of courso, a very limited survey of life, and hls know!- 
odgo of tho conditions and aspects of human nature and Its 
relations must havo been quite too limited for ordinary prao- 
Ical purposes.

' Organizations.
Tho Spiritual Clarion has In Its last numbor a very mean

ing nnd BonBlblo arllclo on organizations. Tho writer says:
"I have read with pain a suggestion for tho Aesoclatlon of 

Spiritualists, as presented by tlio committee on resolutionB 
at tlio Plymouth Convention." o • • o o "All formal 
association is essentially Beltlsh. Wo Bhould remain In spirit 
on tho fraternal platform of universal humanity. This Ib tho 
glory of tho present position of tho Spiritualist coubo. Under 
the regls of tills spirit, association and organization may and 
will creep in. But wo shall ruo 11 In the end." 000 o 
" Friends of tho cause, if you havo bad tho first thought 
favorable to the suggestion In qucfitlon, pauso and reflect 
further. Resist, till you havo tlmo for cool and mature re
flection, tho seductive Influence. If any of our New England 
friends have a penchant for running reforms Into partylamb 
wo hopo thoy will eventually becomo cured.” '

Tho editor adds:
“ Our acquaintance with Spiritualists throughout the coun

try enables us to Bay that there Ib no probable or hardly 
possible danger of running Spiritualism Into Boctarianism or 
parlylsm. Nlnoty-nlno outof a hundred bollovera have no 
thought or fear In that direction."

A Fanatical Harp.
Alexander Dumas tells a very romantic—If It Is not too 

tragic to bo romantic-story of tlio lato Czar of Russia, to tho 
cflcct that, after Ills rovcrcesln tlioCrimea,horcsolvcd todlo. 
Bhould ho persist In hls then course, Russia would Inevitably 
como to national ruin; ho could not himself put llioncgatlvo 
upon hls own policy of thirty years' standing; and therefore 
ho thought II easier to dlo and hand ovor the empire to hls 
son and natural successor. Accordingly, ho obtained from 
hls physician, who had already for two months resisted hls 
appeal, a doso of poison strong enough to kill him, yet weak 
enough lo allow him to live a fow hours after taking it, Tho 
physician left Bt. Petersburg on tho 17th of February, with a 
perfect protection In writing from tho Emperor. On tho 
morning of tho 18tli tho lattof swallowed tho poison, sent for 
hls sun, tbo Grand Duko Alexander, (now Emperor) and told 
him all. Ho commanded Ills son not to alarm any ono, and 
kept him In his company till tho poison had begun to do Its 
fatal work, explaining to him tho motives that led him to 
tako this stop. The young Prince, broken-hearted, tho tears 
streaming from hls oyos, hls utterance choked by sobs, listen- 
cd to tho dreadful narrative on bls knees, and clasped hls 
hands, exclaiming, " My father, ’ my father!” The Emperor 
would nol allow him to quit hls side until ho had obtained 
from him a solemn promise to lot death tako Its courso with
out attempting to stop It. But tlio Instant tlio young Prince 
was out ol tho room hls filial lovo triumphed ovor hls fidelity 
to hls word, and ho summoned tho wholo of tho royal family, 
and also three physicians. Tho latter arrived too lato. Tho 
Emperor, after a not very violent agony, expired at twenty 
minutes past twelve, at noon, on tho 18th of February, 1855. 
At tho samo Instant Russia changed not only hor master but 
.her policy.

Jitemi! 3biitM,
"Social Ann Donzstio Rsiiotoiv; In two volumes. Volotno 

I.: A selection of Family Prayers, and other Devotional 
Exorcises, adapted lo various soueons, and to times of 
health and prosperity, elckncis and death, Now York: 
published for tho Proprietor," and for sale by Munson.
Tho author's devotional feelings and Ideas aro boro ox- ‘ 

prcBBod with simplicity nnd Blnccrlly, In a handsome 12mo 
volume of some 270 pages—printed on superior paper and 
bound In Uno muslin. Wo are happy to say that tho general 
contents Indicate but very obscurely Iho writer's theological 
views. This should bo regarded as ono of tho chief merits 
of tho work. Prayers that rcBomblo an attorney's plba, and 
aro ostensibly designed lo mako out a cobo before the. tribunal 
of Heaven—oven by suppressing or warping testimony, If ne
cessary—aro stupid, "pious frauds," which find their only 
oxcubo or palliation In tho Ignoranco of tho professed wor
shiper. Enough prayers of this class havo already boon 
stereotyped to oilend tho enlightened common sense of tbs 
Christian world,

Tho work under review appears to bo singularly free from 
tho spirit of dogmatism, and ut tbo Bamo tlmo It Is really de- 
votlonal. Tho argumentative and theological aspects which 
characterlzo so many professedly devotional books—and 
which aro equally repulsive to good taste and the religious 
sensibilities of the unsectarlau worshiper—do not appear to 
disfigure the pages of " Social and Domestic Religion.” 
Those who are aesustomed to employ such aids, in the dally 
exercise and culture of tlio religious sentiment, will scarcely 
bo able to find a moro suitable book. .

There is everything in n face. Even thoso who would ( 
Bcorntbesentimentandtho poetry conveyed by a benuti- 1 
ful face, and would bo thought practical—as they call i 
'it—even to hardness or rudeness, are forced to yield to 1 
the superior power such a face gives forth, and either 
quail before its larger lovo and grace, or else aro ready 
to fall down, liko tho flro-worshipor before tho rising 

. sun, and blindly adore. No man can say that he will 
resist tho silent influence of beauty, when ho comes 
into its presence ; if ho does, ho thinks his will isabove 
his naturo, is greater, in fact, than himself; and that _ 

.-isan impossibility. An eyo can command tho wild~ 
beast of tho jungles; and a look, indescribable and un
defined, is able to tamo tho wildest rudeness to tho tone 

. of decency, at least, if not of respect and admiration. , 
This face was never given man or woman but to ex- , 

■ press his or her truo nature ; it is not a mere conveni- ( 
ence, furnishing us forth with facilities, closely com- । 
paoted, for seeing, smelling, and eating ; but the open i 
page on which the soul imprints its own wonderful and ] 

. deep experiences, tbat others may read, and bo mado ; 
. glad'with sympathy or tako sudden warning. On this , 

page is writ tho genuine record. Hatred, that soars 
the soul, leaves ita deep lines horo also; the passions 

1 that deaden and destroy it. tell their true tales through 
their eyes and the lips; gluttony and intemperance, 

• that plunge it in a miro from whioh time and long effort 
>only can extricate it, give tho beastly stamp to all tho 
. features,'and set a mark upon them, whoso oharaotorno 
. man can misunderstand.

The face is more nearly related to tho soul, therefore, 
'. than is generally thought.- It is its own brother. Or, 

rather, it is its constant translator. Whatever thoughts 
lie at tbo bottom of tbat deop well, the face immediate
ly perceives anil reflects, on looking down. If a man 
.lives purely—not in others’ eyes, but, what is better, 
in his own, he shall so surely betray it, announce it, 
publish it, preach it, by his face, everywhere he goes, 

.at all times and in all companies, sleeping or waking, 
that all who behold him shall declare with ono mind 
that his countenance is tho truo index of his nature. 
As there Is something as limpid as a pool, or as pure as 

, a running brook, in tho soul of an altogether innocent 
person, so tho face will wear a corresponding placidity, 
a calmness in which resides more actual power than in 
all tho spasms that the excited and combined passions 
could ever play upon tho features,

Yon cannot belie your truo naturo. If you possess 
any individual power at all, it is only as you can make 
yourself understood—as you can project your truo 
nature into tho natures, temporarily passive and re
cipient, of others. Now if you are radically bad, 
vicious, corrupt, you cannot employ your power and 
-still conceal that fact; for if you do, it is only at your • 

, vast expense in tlio present, and your sure disgrace in 
the future. Only in tho degree, that a man is truly 

' himself, and gives forth himself—bo it remembered— 
has he power; aud a man, therefore, might as well 
pray to be removed out of the world, as to bo in it 
without an influence which ho feels to be his own. If 
it is a bad oue, how much must be deplore it when ho 

■ comes to bo better acquainted with his own naturo I 
But if good, bis life may indeed bo said to multiply 
itself at every hour.

A sweet face—not at all in tho merely sentimental 
way—may as much belong to^a man as to a woman. 
Why not? It fairly frightens Us, as we walk obser- 
vingly along our streets—not ofjgoston merely, but of 
onr other cities likewise—to note the expression that, 
on each fuco, tells us the secretstory of each possessor’s 
character and experience. It forms a great fact, for 
men to ponder upon with all seriousness, and not 
merely to dilate upon with an air of dainty sentimen. 
tality. No one can look such a stern fact in the eyes, 
and not confess tbat a vast deal is yet to bo dono beforo 

i the human race is indeed exalted. How much, alas, 
'.is due to inheritance—that fatal gift which nature 
insists on thrusting upon us—and how much to early 
-and long-continued circumstances; and how much to 
.education, or the total lack of it; and how much to 
; temperament, itself an Inheritance, and originally 
beyond our choice or our control 1 And in these faces 
are the real confessions of all these things made. Hero 
the history of generations is legibly written. All tho 
'leaves of tho vast volume aro fluttering and flying, for 
each and everybody to read. Thcro is no concealment, 
and there can be none.

We all judge of the character of a person into whoso ■ 
■ presence we come for the first time, by the expression 
on his countenance. It takes few of us but a moment 
to feel tho impression, which comes liko electricity 
itself to tho soul, whether ho is noble or mean, a devo
tee of base passions, or his own pure lord and master; 
'humane and widely sympathetic, or misanthropic and 
selfish. There is scarcely a child whoso mind Is not 

/instantaneously mado np on tho' character of a fresh 
- arrival. A boy, all health and vigor, forms and ex- 
Lipresses hls opinion—that is, hls Impression—indo- 
, ipendently of every person and every circumstance; 
r-and if the most of us were, iu this sense at least, a 
; great deal more boyish than we are, there is little 
, question that we should como much nearer the mark 
•4hanwedo. ■ ■ •

■ Now if this bo a fact Worth any consideration at all, 
i St certainly lets us into some veiy important secrets.

ere themselves. They simply gave expression to their 
own spiritual conceptions, so far as they had already 
become developed.. The Greoiaus, in their sculpture, 
especially of gods—which was only their ideal of the 
inherent divinity of man, howovor ignorant their Phi
diases may havo been of the fact at the time—did bet
tor, and rendered a more truly spiritual meaning for 
the nature of man. And on these marble faces aro to 
be found somo of the divinest traits, legibly and unal
terably traced, that it is possible to inscribe with any 
effort upon the representation of humanity. There wo 
may catch 4 hint, at least, of tho perfection to which 
a manly countenance may arrive.

' What a picture is not a charming face upon tho 
street, among tho thousands of faces that crowd upon 
pur vision, as we thread our way along, without even 
tho virtue of individuality. How we acknowledge that 
wo feel refreshed, as the'aroma of its pleasant mohiory 
rises and greets our finer spiritual sense. What a new 
experience it furnishes us, what novel ideas of the 
capacities of the race it presents, what newness it 
gives to every object, breaking up the very heavens 
and making them all over again. Because in that par
ticular face wo seem to havo apprehended the possi
bility after which wo evermore aspire. Because through 
the face speaks the soul, and speaks directly and hon
estly. Because our ideals are thus becoming realized 
at lost, and courage is newly inspired within us, and 
our old hopes experience a revival. A glad face makes 
all things fresh and now again to tho beholder. It thus 
becomes prophetic of some long-looked for future, 
When wo expect to behold tho realization of our high
est ideals.

Beauty is contagious with ub all. It is useless to 
deny a fact so plain. Whether wo behold it in face or 
figure, in man or woman, it is the same. For by this 
sign we know that the soul is alive, speaking tons 
through eye as well as tongue. It is.not effeminate, 
either, to be beautiful; to be handsome may be quite 
another thing. But as genuine beauty of necessity 
implies genuine harmony throughout the being, it 
should bo esteemed a passport to universal favor that a 
man’s, or a woman’s, face truly expresses it. The very 
fact that we all turn with a silent sort of adoration to 
a beautiful face, does but signify that such faces exist 
as pictures all over tho walls of our heart—that there 
is a secret something about it of which we havo long 
boon in quest—and that beauty and harmony, of which 
such a face ts the truo expression, must in time become 
the rule, and in harmony and hatefuinOss everywhere 
tho exception. Wo might all be poets, but we will 
not.' Angels of light need not be as rare as thoy are, 
except, that we drive them out of tho world7 with 
thongs and knotted scourges. . .. \

Thero are sweet faces—one face, certainly—that haunt 
ovoiy man. They ever rise up beforo the spirit’s 
vision, and beckon us on to our ideal—which is indeed 
our real—destiny. In every human heart, deep d*wn 
it may bo, as in the bottom of a well, they Bleep peace
fully, and are its tutelar divinity. Buch, faces we seo 
in our uprisings and our downsittings, as wo walk the 
crowded streets and sit, with ourselves alone. They 
guide ns, counsel ns, and inspire ub. . They dwell with 
us, they color our lives, they impart tons ever new 
thoughts, and thoy incorporate themselves with our 
being. The face—we all know it of a real truth—is 
one of the most eloquent of airspCcches ever spoken. 
No tongue of silver harmony can ever proclaim tho 
glowing truth that is shed with a silent influence, like 
the dews of Heaven, from every sweet face with which 
we come in contact.

The Hollanders.
Mr. Hillard, who Is traveling In Europe at tho present 

tlmo, Ib writing homo to tho Courier some very agreeable 
letters. Ho has recently been traveling through Holland; 
and ho says of tho country and tho people, In'and around 
Amsterdam— -

•• I havo rarely seen a plaoq In which I should less desire to 
llvo. I shouldn't liko to havo my land and water mixed In the 
proportions of tho English tlpplo, called half-and-half. Tho 
land hero Ib not really land, and the water la not wator; it is 
hard to tell Whoro dirt beglna'and waterenda. I cannot but 
think that the microscope would reveal scales on tho skins 
of. tho Inhabitants,’ and rudimentary webs between their 
toes; and If thoro aro no meimalds swimming about thocan- 
als, It is certain there aro none anywhere." .

\ Mass. State Liquor Agency.
Theaffalra of this olllco havo boon, from Its establishment, 

the subject of muoh suspicion and investigation; the Agent, 
Mr. George P. Burnham, howovor, has hitherto passed tho 
ordeal unscathed. A casual remark In adobato In tho Legis
lature, a week or two since, led to tho appolutnionttof a Com- 
mitteo of, tho House of Representatives, to Investigate tho 
circumstance of a certain transaction between tho Agency 
and Messrs. John Pelton A Co., In which, as waa afterward 
shown, a largo quantity of hlgh-jrlced brandy was " extend
ed," as tho clerk phrased It, by tho gallon for gallon addition 
of puro spirits. Mr. Burnham resigned hls ofllco, but ro- 
mnihed at tho Investigation to defend himself from tho charges 
brought against him. Tho reduced brandy was shown to 
have been sold at but flvo per conk abovo its actual cost, ac
cording to law. But this Inquiry lod to a further Investiga
tion beforo tho Committee, at the outset of which Mr. Burn
ham refused to produce books and papers of tho Agency, de
manded by the Committee. For this ho has boon arrostod for 
contempt, and at tho tlmo of our writing is In tbo custody of 
tho Bergeant-at-Arms. We shall notice the Issue of the affair.

The Sand, and the Beck.
Thoro aro seasons when the most stupendous enterprises 

are abruptly arrested; when Commerce, like a smitten giant, 
reels beneath tho shock of. a mortal paralysis; when confl- 
donco Is lost, and panic, like a raging epidemic, seizes tbo 
nerves of trade, and runs like a spirit of madness along all 
the arteries of our financial system. At such, times the soul 
requires something more.substantial than those things whioh 
utterly perish in tho use. Happy Is tho man who knows 
whero to find what bis soul requlreth.

The True Measure of Life.
If wo measure Llfo by a succession of sensational and 

mental emotions, rather than by the sands In the hour-glass. 
It will bo perceived'that In this progressive ago mon live 
faster, and, therefore, longof than ovor before. And Is thore 
not quito as much truth as poetry in tho idea that wo lire

"--------in thoughts, nol breaths;
In feelings, not In figures on a dial ?” *

Thus, verily, shall we measure all life, In tho llfo tbat la to 
como. If wo can sufficiently spiritualize our thoughts, wo 
shall perceive no Impropriety In a rational application of this 
standard to the existence on earth. Burely, If ono has only a 
single sensation before dlnnor, ho Ilves but an Instant In 
halfa day, while the man who never has but ono Idea only 
begins to llvo whon what tho world calls llfo is ovor. Tho 
Individual who nover goes out of Bight of tho old homestead 
—who gazes at Iho samo Beenes, reads the samo books, and 
associates wllh tbo samo people, from day to day, so long as 
ho remains on earth, lives but a llttlo while at tho longest, 
because hls experience Is small. All that ho has gained by 
tbo aid of the Bonses of sight nnd bearing—and by hls limited 
Intercourse with men and things—should havo been as per
fectly acquired in a few years, bo that tho remainder of his 
tlmo might havo been wisely employed In adding to Mb ex
perience thoso Invaluable treasures which constitute tho 
ImpcrlBbablo wealth of tho soul.

Written for tho'Bannor of Light.
. AUTUMN. ....

Some voice we hear to mom'ry dear, .
In idle stream and breeze;

In whispered moan o'er summer flown, 
LoW breathing through tho trees;

In leafless bowers and scentless flowers, 
That'pale and withered lie, 

And each frail child of beauty wild, 
That, sighing, fades to dlo.

In the weird haze of Autumn days, 
Where mingled shadows meet, 

And bind the soul in charmed control
Of musings Bad and aweol, 

Thoro dimly .tread the early fled 
"TMsvataof team below— 
There'ripehtid tp, the saint' and aago, •

With lisping childhood go.

I see their forms here bent by storms, 
In spotless garments white, 

And In each face of angel grace,
A puro, untroubled light;

They bear the palm's ot living psalms, 
And pluck the fruitage rare,

From Life's glad tree, by Llfe’a broad sea, 
Whose hoallhg loads the air.

Now heed them well, while yot the apoU 
Enohalns the raptured sight-

Borne signal blest to grief addressed, 
Speeds from each pennon bright;

-~ And signs of Love, born aro above, 
Greet every creature here, 

And beckon on through victories won, 
To crowns that victors wear.

How bright tbeir smiles I the sight beguiles 
The heart ri anguish now;

Wipes sorrows tear, and quells the fear 
That clouds tho aching brow;

Thon swifter speed Timo's laggard steed, 
. Nor one fleet moment roam,
For I would greet those visions sweet, 

■ In their eternal homo.
.New London, Ct., Oct. 20th, I860.

J. 0. w.

F. B. Randolph in Boston.
This eccentric medium addressed a meeting of Spiritualists 

In tho Hall No. 14 Bromfield street, oh Friday evening of last 
week, al which‘time, although ho was not In a favorable con
dition, owing to the peculiar circumstances which surrounded 
Mm, ho spoke for an hour in a very acceptable manner, ut
tering many beautiful thoughts, clothed In felicitous lan
guage, upon tho Bubject bf the "Footprints of Time."

Mr. Randolph visits the East to take the Iccturo field as an 
advocate of puro.and elevated Spiritualism. He has passed 
through much Bovore discipline within the past two years, 
and has como out from the fire purified from much of the 
dross bf sensuous Spiritualism, (so-called,) and ho Is now 
better prepared than ever before to advocate all that Is pure, 
truo and elevating In our beautiful philosophy. '

Tho friends in Now England, whore mootings are held, wiU 
do well to give him a call. Yours, Ac., H. F. GAnnHSB.

We hope the friends will conquer any prejudices ihoy may 
entertain against Mr. Randolph, and glvo him a fair trial, 
and an opportunity to do good, and sustain himself and 
family. Thero Is no question as to tbo excellence of hls me
dium powers; and If ho-allows himself to bo used by spirit 
IntelllgonoeB, as ho avers ho Is determined to do, ho will suc
ceed as a speaker, In pleasing Spiritualists. Wo" havo heard 
some of the very beBl lectures given by him when under 
eplrlt Influence, that wo havo over heard; and all who know 
Mr. R. will sustain ub In speaking well of hls powers as a 
medium. Ho has, It Is hoped and believed, overcome tho 
difficulties which mado him somewhat unreliable. At present 
ho Ib In need of tho sympathy of the friends, and wo trust 
that what may bo accorded him will not bo misplaced.

Spiritualism in Vermont.
Anma, Montpelier, Vt., writes that Spiritualism is be

ginning to find its way, slowly but surely, Into the hearts of 
tho people In tho capital of tho Groen Mountain Blate. Spirit
ual meetings aro banning to bo hold thore, and a fow warm 
hearts aro now faithfully devoted to tbo subject.

Miisio Hall Locturo.
Tho discourse at tho Music Hall, Boston, on tho 27th ulk, 

was by Dr. Adolph Douai, upon tho subject of Education. 
Borno of hls views wore of a novel character to an American 
audience, being In accordance with those of tho most radical 
continental school of froo-thlnkors. Wo shall print an ab- 
Binet of It next week.

The Harper's Ferry Excitement.
Capt. John Brown,' tho loader of tbo Insurrectionary movo- 

mont at Harper's Ferry, has boon found guilty on tbroo 
chargOB—an attempt to Incite Insurrection among slaves, 
treason against tho State of Virginia, and murder,—and sen
tenced to bo hung on tho fid day of Docombor. Tho others 
have boon tried with tho same result, except Cook, who Is 
about making, a foil disclosure of tho entire plot. Should 
Gov. Wise persist in executing the statutes oftho Blate, and 
decline to commute tho sentence of any of tho prisoners, es
pecially of Brown, tho loader, thoro 1s no doubt that tho 
flame of sectional excitement will bo greatly increased by the 
transaction. But it will not, either, do any good to Bpeoulate 
on oonsoquences. When popular passions aro Inflamed, thore 
is much loss chance for reason to have sway, and mon do 
what tlioy afterwards aro very sorry for. It is only to be 
hoped that greater lovo and charity may bo exercised on all 
sides, and tbat we may dwell together In a truor spirit of fra
ternity than ovor beforo.

Miss Hoyt's Circles.
No doubt many of tho readers of tlio BAiriraa will bo 

pleased to learn that Miss Hoyt, (formerly Ada L. Goan,) has 
consented to give a public circle every Tuesday evening, 
commencing at sevon o'clock, at 14 Bromflold street, Boston, 
the first to bo hold on tho 16th Inst. .

We think that this will afford many persons an opportunity 
to Investigate dplrituallsm and obtain communications, who 
havo foil unablo to pay one dollar an hour. Tho adinlsslon 
will bo but tan anta for two hours, and each person present 
will stand an equal chance to hoar from sonio spirit friend; 
and such as mpy not bo bo fortunate as to obtain a commu
nication, will at least bo privileged with hearing communica
tions to others, and witnessing tests, which is oftentimes 
Just as interesting. - .

As a public rapping, writing, tert medium, wo presume 
Miss Hoyt has few equals.

S. J. Finney.
During this preBent month the above-named gentleman 

will Iccturo at Ordway Hall, every Sabbath, at tho usual 
hours, before tho Spiritualists of Boston.

As n lecturer, ho Btauds eminently high, differing In char
acter from airoiher BpcnkorB In our ranks, and will, without 
doubt, prove highly acceptable to tho audiences which moot 
at Ordway Hall.

Mr. F. dcBlres us to state that ho Intends to spend the 
winter In New England, and will answer calls to Iccturo on 
themes connected wllh Spiritualism. Those who dcslro hls 
services during tlio tlmo mentioned, can address him, In caro 
of Dr. H. F. Gardner, No. 40 Essex street, Boston, until tho 
first of December.

Respectable Infidelity.
Tbo men who practice tho Infidelity of writing for tho secu

lar press, whatever best agrees with popular Ignoranco and 
prejudice, and who aro over ready to "cry good Lord, or good 
Dovfl," Just as long as their employers continue to pay, aro 
almost excruciating In their windy morality and verbal god
liness—all of which wo nre, of course, expected to accept as 
genuine, on tho authority of Mr. Blowhard, whoso wordde- 
rireB Btroag confirmation from the following Imprcsilvo tes
timony :

I *' Il must bs truo, because It 'a In iho papers I"

“Tub Movement or Faith which follows its Snare nob: : 
A locturo delivered al Dodwurihs' Hall, reviewing Dr. Bol- 
lows'a ‘Suspense of Faith,' by Jason F. Walker, Bunday 
evening, October 10th, 1859." Nuw York: B. T. Munson.
This Is a brief statement aud lucid exposition of Mr. Walk- 

or's Idea of tho origin and claims of Uio church and its pro
sent condition and futuro prospects. The author Is wldelyand 
favorably known as an Independent thinker, who Is notao- 
customcd to put on Mb principles loosely, nor with tho peon
liar economy which many mon manifest In tho unfrcqoont 
uso of tholr Sunday garments. On tho contrary, ho weirs 
Ms principles every day, never fearing tholr practical appll- 
cation along the lluo of Ms own moral and theological mori- 
dlan. ,

Tho pamphlet beforo us Is a sharp and able Review, treat
ing the subject in a fair and fearless manner. Tho style Is 
equally free from superfluous ornament and tbo technics) < 
drapery of loaming, by which so many mon conceal their 
thoughts whilst they obscure the truth. Theso pages illus
trate tho Movement of Faith wllh remarkable directness, 
precision and cogency, while tho author furnishes In himself 
a living Illustration ol the samo movement. Portlonsof 
what ho has written arc, possibly, rather too bracing for the - 
weak stomachs In the spiritual "household of faith ;!’and 
timid people may think that tholr domestic divinities are . 
handled wllh too much freedom. But there aro many 
healthy people who want something moro substantial than 
tho undefined shadows of Ideas, and tho moro perfumery of. 
speech, to whom the wholo will bo most welcome. , (

AH orders should be addroesod to B. T. Munson, at tho New., 
York olllco of this paper. . ",

Be Hnmblo and Grateful. j
• Reader, perchance thou art strong In the Integrity of tby . 
mind and heart. Lot not that superior strength cause thee 
to despise thy brother of low degreo. Ho may have some 
constitutional woaknosB—some unfortunate bias of mind— 
some obliquity of reason,, or perversion of the afflictions,' 
against which hp Is struggling, night and day;—struggling, 
perhaps, in vain, yet with the sincerity and heroism of a 
martyr. If ho is no bolter man than Bt. Paul, there may be 
law in his members warring against tbo law of tbo mind, and 
bringing him into captivity! On tho other hand, tho consti
tution of thy naturo may bo more fortunate. Moral' powers, 
and Intellectual capacities, which have not fallen to hls lot, 
may still bo thine. But" whomakoth thoe to dlflhr from an
other, and what hast thou that thou didst not receive?" Be 
not hlghminded. Lot not tho thought that thou art superior 
to another lead thco to disregard hls interest and happiness. 
If thou art groat and strong, fl u well. True greatness will 
novor minister to vain pride, nor servo to foster a selfish am. 
bition; but It will causo thco to bo humblo and grateful. :

The Luxury of Steam.
To flhd out precisely what we would bo talking about, the 

reader must go up to 8 Fourth Avenue, N. Y.; and got Into one 
of Culbertaon's Oriental Baths. Dear reader, whon you fool 
thp yielding vapors, issuing from Invisible sources, and en
circling your form In their warm embrace, (you shall be em
balmed In sweet odors. If you like,) you may close your eyes 
and easily Imaglneyourself In tho Paradise of tbo Turks—or 
any other comfortable placo—and no groat tax on tho Imagi
nation, either. If your skin is feverish, your limbs In a 
rheumatic snarl, and the nerves out of tune and on a stam
pede, Culbertson will straighten you out, and loavq tho 
shadow of your material substance in tho best possible shape. 
The steam he administers will novor leave you with a head
ache. You will dftop welt tho next night, and awako on tho 
following mornlpg in a serene state of mind, as a Christian 
should do. Wo trust that no ono will take our testimony 
with so much confidence as not to try the experiment.

• Diversities among Men. ' '7"'....
Men aro not all constituted alike. Such are tbo natural ' - 

diflbronccs among them that, in the wholo circle of hunian 
society, it would bo quito impossible to find two persons in 
All respects tho same. This Is equally true In its application 
to the physical, Intellectual, and moral natures.' Ono ls 
strong and another weak; one has a healthy and vigorous 
constitution, while another la diseased and feeble from the 
dawn of his being. In intellectual energy and capacity,' one 
man is but a single remove from the piano of brute existence, 
while another holds tho keys to tho Inflnlludo of possibilities. 
In all theso cases tho intermedium, within the two extremes, 
is filled up with every possible Intervening gradation, so that. 
wo find among mon every conceivable .degreo of physical 
strength,intellectual development and moral excellence, from 
tho lowest to the highest capacity of earth. '

. The Bight Spirit. .
Wo extract tho following liberal sentiment from a letter 

received a fow days ago. Wherever this spirit Is soon— 
whether In Methodist, Baptist, W Infldol—thero dwells the 
Bplritof God: . _ . ,
. "lam a Methodist clergyman, and a subscriber to theBAir- 
»an or Lioht. It would bo singular If I, or if any person, 
should believe all that you print in its columns. It would bo 
strange If you could furnish matter to please tho minds of 
your one hundred lAouvand readers. I may not believe In 
spiritual manifestations as folly as some do; and they may 
bo right and I wrong. They may have had moro light and 
evidence than I havo been favored with. But I bollovo that 
departed spirits havo access to Uio minds of mortals In this 
sphere. I should bo an Infidel If I did not so bollovo.''

. Civil and Ecclesiastical Justice. ; ‘ 
Tho lash and tho bastinado, tho halter and tho guillotine, 

havo been conspicuous among tbo instruments and means 
employed in the administration of legal justice; but tlie old 
Churoh was not satisfied with tho destruotlrfh^tho body, 
It taxed tho Inflnlto mathematics to calculate or measure thu 
period of Its fearful retribution. Its. Ideas of Justice hava. 1 
boon embodied In tbo bitter anathemas .of graceless bigots, in 
Ils modes of restraint and torture, and lu thu gloomy caverns 
lo which It consigned tho millions forever. . Whon thp poor ■ 
wrotohwont to tho grave, as a Inst refuge from a life-long . 
sorrow, It summoned hls soul from Hades, not for tho boiiofl- . ' 
Cent object of Its purification, but only to immortalize hill 
pangs. According to tho Oburoh, In the tlmo of Jonathan . ■ 
Edwards, there was more Justice In hell than In all earth aud .

J. V. Mansfield.
We extract tho following paragraphs from a letter from Bro. 

Mansfield, dated Philadelphia, Oct. 27th:—
"I have, been here nearly four weeks, haying within that 

tlmo given or written oyer six hundred communications—all 
with general satisfaction. I havo not hoard, thus far, any 
expression of the least dissatisfaction. Mr. G. A Redman has 
Just arrived in the city, and, with tbo present excitement, 
must do welL God speed blm in bis mission, and all other 
true mediums. .

I leave for Baltimore on Monday next From that point of 
my Southern tour you may hoar from mo. Dally I am In 
receipt of letters of invitation to hasten along." .

’ “Bevene De L’Onest.” ■
This paper. In speaking of Miss Emma Hardinge's lectures 

In St. Louis, says:—“ Wo believe that fow apostles havo an
nounced their faith to tho world with bo much oloquonco, and 
a logic BO powerful, as this rcmarkablo woman. Wo sincerely 
entreat tho defenders of ancient dogmas, wllh tlio same In
terest they manifest for tholr own theology, to hear MIsb 
Hardinge. In her theology Catholicism finds a moro dan
gerous enemy tban'ln Protestantism. ‘Tlio tables aro turn
ed ' against old theology."

Evil and Good.
Wo call tho attention of our renders to the discussion on 

Evil and Good, on our Bovcnth page. It 1B a mighty subject, 
and Ib now agitating thought, if not expression, moro than 
any other topic beforo tho religious world.

Wo glvo tho views of Dr. Child, Mr. Newton, Miss Doten, 
and others, without comment, leaving our renders to Judge 
for themselves for or against tbo positions taken.

heaven combined.

Goblots and Noggins.
Those who unBorupuloualy flatter tho world's vanity, and 

foster tho great evils of their tlmo, aro admitted to princely 
banqueting halls, and their lips caress tho golden spoons and 
silver goblets oftho rich, whllo tho true Reformer Ib far more 
likely to bo supplied with wooden noggins or Iron ladles, and 
left to sit alone and unnoticed by the dusty highways of llfo.

Science and Superstition,
Spiritualism Is certainly far more closely allied to Science . • 

than to Superstition.; Science rests one basis bf/acta,in 
which tho several senses aro employed to authenticate the 
phenomena which it Is tho appropriate business of solende to 
classlfyand explain. Superstition, on tho other hand, rep- . 
resents such fanciful opinions as do not rest on any matter, 
of fact foundation; or such pretensions and practices as have ," 
ho sufficient warrant in tho laws of Natureand the Hgblof ' 
Reason. Hence, Spiritualism, of all the phnBCB Of religious ' 
belief and Bolontlllo philosophy, is the furthest possible res . 
move from tho domain of superstition. ' . ’

The Heaven of Laziness. . .
Tbo old Idea of a heaven of indolent ease—of semi-conscious' 

and inactive souls amid the glorious activities of the Uni- 
verso—has no place In our faith or philosophy. If It .won . , 
otherwise, the writer would bo Inclined to holdblsimmor- 
tahty at a liberal discount. Indeed, If this lazy heaven doos ■■ ■ 
not embody the theological conception of nn “eternal death,” 
It certainly realizes our own so folly that wo need attempt ' 
no nice distinctions.

A Useful Invention. '
Rufos Elmer, of Bprlngfield, Mass.—who has long been 

known as an efficient and foremost laborer In tho ranks of 
Spiritualism—has exhibited to us a very simple discovery, 
which, when brought Into general use—ub wo hope and truck 
It will bo—must Bavo a vast amount of sullorlng and prema- ■ 
turo death, arising from diseases brought on by damp and 
wet feet. It consists of a very thin flexible plate of copper, 
mado In the bools, between the Inner and outer sole, covering 
tho whole bottom of tho foot, and protecting It against any 
dampness of the ground or sidewalk, even In aralnyday, It 
is called " Lyman's Metalic Sole." Tho copper la bo annealed 
as to mako It as limber as a piece of cloth, und so concealed 
In making up the boot thut It cannot bo Been when worn, and . 
It Is so light that Ils weight is no objection. This copper solo 
can bo used In boots and shoes, both pegged and sowed at a 
very trilling cost. Tho simplicity of this discovery speaks 
to us volumes In Its favor, and tbo .unlold benefit which we 
believe must accrue flora it, induces us to present it to our 
readers.

, Splendid Goods. .........
Wo Invito tho reader's attention to tho advertisement of 

R. T. Wilde A Co., In another column. Tho writer has been 
acquainted with tbo parties composing tbo above-named ’ 
business firm, for soveral years, and wo tako pleasure in 
assuring auch of our readers as may bo engaged in the pus- 
cbaso and solo* of Millinery goods, tbat they will no wheat 
olse And a more splendid variety, or moro polllo and honor- . 
able gentlemen to deal with.



BANNEB OF EIGHT. , S
ALL BOUTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

Danni* Contiints.—Ffril Hige—" Dorth* Loo."

eighteen yeara of age, who, having boon deserted by her 
husband, abandoned hor Infant child In tho woods of Haver-

kind," fa proved not only by czpcrlonco of oil ages, but allll

Ztotnd /bja—"Modern Mlraclca,"
bill, whoro II starved lo death, plead guilty lo a chargo of

_ , • ty 0. D- Brittan | N. manslaughter, nnd was sentenced lo twenty yean at hard
• Frank Whllo t and Elizabeth Doteu'a Lectures nt Ordway |nlj01.;, u10 Houso of Correction

Hall- _________ _____________________ _________
Third Hips-Poolry—"John Chinaman"; Chapin'. Bor- 

mon.
. Sixth Page—>Two Columns of Messages; Poetry, by Our 
Bqulro'; Corn Hatch's Lecture,

(SrsentA Psge—Report of tho Bromllold Btroot Oonferenco; 
Poetry; Correspondence, etc.

Eighth Pige-nov. Mr. Beecher's morning sermon, do- 
llvorod Oct. 80111,

US' Wo publish olsowliero lire last of a series of four dls- 
oourses recently delivered in Boston by Cora L. V. Hatch, 

. upon tho subject of "Religion, its Faults and Fancies," 
and the " Natural and Divine Economy of Creation. TIiIb 

’• . lecture treats upon lire Dlvlno economy In religion, the 
blending of tho Natural with tlio Dlvlno, tho perfect In Man 
with the perfect in God. Carefully reported byj. M. Pome

. roy, pbonographor. ,
“Pribon Paferb."—No. 2 of this series was promised 

: this wook; butaprOBBureof othor matter has compelled ub 
again to defer It. •

Mr. D. Walker, writing to us from Wyandotte, Kansas, Bays 
that he recognizes tlie communication from Dr. Bamuel 
Thompson, which was published in No. 18, Vol. 8. Ho pro
nounces It a characterlBtlo message.

The Dublin Medical Press assorts that tho pupilB of tbo 
polytechnic Bohool In Purls have recently furnished some 
curloUB BtatlBtlca bearing on tobacco. Dividing tho young 

. gentlemen of that College Into two groupa—tho smokers and 
nonsmokorB—It bIiowb that tbo amokcra havo proved thom- 
telvcs, in tho various competitive examinations, far inferior 
to the others. Not only In tho examinations on entering tho 
school riro tho emokers In a lower rank, but in tlio various or

' doalB that tlrey have to pass through in a yoar, tho average 
rank ot tho smokers had constantly fallen, and not inconqld- 

. orably, whllo tho mon who did not smoko woro found to enjoy 
a cerebral atmosphere oftho clearest kind.

A sneak thief Is worse than a bold thief.
The man who stands behind tire law and cheats his nofgh- 

1 , her, Ib a meaner man than ho who choate hls neighbor with 
the law against him.

Everything that tends to discompose the mind, whether It 
ho sorrow, rago, fear, envy, revenue, or love—In Bhort, whaU 
ever acta violently on our mental faculties, tends to Injure 

. health. . ,' . .' .
A large flro occured In Now Orleans on tho 4th Inst. Sixty 

1 dwellings wore doBtroyed, Involvlng.a loss of $230,900.’ Bet.
■ Tho Baltimore election riots aro a disgrace to tho whole 
Union.

' , BmaBh-ups on railroads, with Iobb of life, aro altogether too 
frequent. Law ought lo tighten tho loose screws.

■ RarARTsri: tub Lord and tub Judge.—I onco hoard Lord 
. Broadlands, who was a fast man, ask dear old Mr. Justice
Mellow) of convivial memory. If there was any truth in that 
Cid Baying, " As sober as a Judge?" It was a good hit, and 

' we all laughed heartily at It. “It is perfectly true," replied 
. .thojudge, “as most of those old saws aro. Thoy are charac- 

: toriBtlc,;at least; for sobriety Is the attribute of a Judge, as 
,: inebriety Is of a nobleman. Thue wo say, 'Aa sober as a 
Judge,' and ‘Ab drunk as a lord I' Mellow was the readiest 
man I ever knew; ho went on lo Bay, " I know thoro are mon 
too fond of tho bar to sit on tho bench, and that there are 
poors who richly deserve a drop. Tho first are unworthy of

. elevation; the last seldom get what Ib thoir duo."

; '“/Your skull is thin upon tho crown," salfi a phrenologist' 
to ‘’Professor R." '

■ ’•Yes," replied tho ProfosBor; "I had it cracked when I 
waiyoung." ■

Dr. G. being present, jocosely remarked—"I alwayB thought 
you were a little cracked I"

■ “If bo," retorted tho Professor, "probably that la why I 
gravitate to present company."

The Plymouth Fishing fleet havo now all returned. Most 
of them, Bays tho Rock, have done well, and out of the 800 
'or OOO pereonq who Balled from port, but one man waa lost.,

Mn;., Harrison Gray OUb, ono of the Managers for tho 
Mount Vernon Fund, begs Messrs. William Kingsbury, Philip 
Bpler and B. ReinBteln, mombers ot the Hobrow Congregation, 
Ohebl Bhollm, Warren street, to tender to that Society hor 
grateful acknowledgments for the generous contribution ot 
fitly dollars, to bo appropriated to tho purchase of tbo grave 
and homo of Washington, and Inform^ thorn that Blio will 
have much pleasure in forwarding this sum to Ita destina
tion, given, as it Is, by few in numbers, but wllh willing 

J hearts.. '
Tho mind of a thinking man resembles tho earth, beneath 

whose surface lie many precious Boeds. Every rain calls 
forth bude, and ovory beam of tho sun produces flowers.

■' How to Preserve Dried Fruit.—It iB Bald that dried fruit 
. put away wllh a little sassafras bark (Bay a largo handful to 

the buBliol) will be preserved for yeara, unmolested by thoso
• troubjosoino little Insects, which often destroy hundreds of 

; bushels iu aslnglo Beason. The remedy is cheap and simple. 
■ ’ Love is to the spirit what sunshine is to the budding 

■ flowers, luring tho fragrance from its bosom, and bringing out 
all the onorgloB of Ita nature; or the hand ot beauty to tho 

"Slumbering lute, passing over Ita silent chords till it doth dls- 
:■ course most eloquent muBio.

Sir Wm. Ousoloy, it la Baid, has concluded a treaty with 
Costa Rica, and has prevailed upon President Martinez to 
approve tbo British Mosquito treaty, now ponding boforo tho 
Chamber of Deputies. A now contract for tbo construction 
of a Canal had boon entered into with Runnels, undor tbo 
freo transit docrco.

Dr.'Jamos Walker has resigned tho Presidency of Harvard 
College, and Ids resignation has boon officially laid boforo tho

• Board of Overseers. Professor 0. 0. Felton Is epokop of as 
hls Buccossor. Wo hopo ho will bo ohoaon.

Alarge quantity of ammunition has been sont from Wash
ington to Harpor’B Ferry to replace that recently distributed 
among tbo soldiery. .

A Boun Bet—Tho editors of tho Boston Courier.
' :," Let tho toast be, dear woman," as tho boarder said when

: hls landlady was about to remove the plate.
: -All Willing.—A good deacon, making an official visit to 
a dying neighbor, who was a very churlish and universally 
unpopular man, put tho usual question, “ Are you willing to 

■ go,my friend?" “Ohl yes," said tho sick man, “I am."
“Well," said tho simple-minded deacon, “I am glad you are,

Wo seo, by tljo. Eastern Argus, published In Portland, Mo., 
that Bly, thb notorious"anll-SpIrltnal locturor, cnlla himself
“ Professor.” Where Is Dial "IteronT" that Ure ollrer 
"FnoFZBBonB" promised so long ago? .

Tho Clarion has on article on tho " Idolalry for Mediums," 
which Is woll worth reading.

tub spirit or BOKO.
Abovo nnd nround us tho Spirit of Soug 

Greets tho ears of tho thoughtful aud who;
Bho elngs In Ure winds as Urey hasten along, 

And In notes of Ure birds as they rlso. ;
There Is not a leaf thal depend, from Ure traM, 

Nor a grass-bludo bo humble and fair.
Not a (lower that blooms to onrlcli and toplcaio, 

Bul tho Bplrlt of Bong will bo tlioro.
Bho Is hoard 'mid tho tompcBl and qulck-peltlng rain, 

In tlio loud, busy hum of Ure bco;
Bho Ib hoard in tlio nightingale's tendered strain, 

And Ure brook by Ure side oftho lea.
Whore our friendship Is truest Bho sings with delight, 

Though Ure Journey of lifo bo not long;
For Ure heart tbat Ib lovingly' Btrongost In right

Is Ure homo of tho Spirit of Song.—RenJ. Swallow.
Honry Ward Beecher’s eermon on tho Harper's Ferry, 

affair, published In Ure Now York Bun, and extensively. 
copied, la a production of great merit. ’ .

A man was arroBted at Cranston, R. I., on Thursday, bub- 
poctcd of having murdered Burrlll Arnold, who was shot In 
hls Btoro In that town by Bomo unknown assassin. .

Thb Agitator comes to us this week Ikden with fresh 
thought It lends a generous hand to tho oppressed, but It 
raps tho oppresaor with an iron flat Its whole heart goes 
for tho reformation of mankind. i

Tlio Ashland Tlmca editor Bays hi, would bo happy to havp 
hls subscribers bring on thoir wood. Query—Does Ashland 
wood turn to ash-cst Hickory Inquires? ;

Gov. Banks lias appointed Nov. 24th to bo observed as a 
day of public Thanksgiving In this Commonwealth. i

"My dear," lnqu$0id a young wife of her husband, as she 
reached up her rosy little mouth to be kissed on hls return 
from business, "havo you seen tho magnificent Bet of;wainut 
furniture which tho Jenkinses have Just bought?" “Horii— 
no, my lovo, but I havo Boon tho bill, which quite.BaUsfloa 
“<>•" .

The London lUuBtratod Timos, in a late budget of American
nows, sayat'

for the nolghbora aro all willing!'
' Punch says that Raroy, the horao-tamor, Ib "Tho Philoso

pher of tho Blublo mind." . '. ■

A" 
. ^.

Tho family Is llko a book— 
Tho children are the loaves, 

Tho parents are tho cover, that 
Protootlvo beauty gives.

. At first the pages of Iho book 
Are blank and purely fair, ■- .

Bul tlmo Boon writoth memories, 
. And painteth pictures thoro. 
Lovo Is lire little goldou clasp 

That blndolh up tho trust;
' Oh, break It noh lest all the loaves 

- Shall scatter and bo lost. '
< A Reason tor Contentment.—Enjoy tho bloaalngs of thia

more clearly by figures ngsln. For tho greater tho number MfB_ lf, lt Browi)i edltr^^^tho Agitator, of Cleveland, 

of Idlers or consumers, tho loti tho product of wcslth, and Ohio, Ib on aulhorlziH agent of tire Dawhbil nnd will rocclvo
tho moro la taken front tho little of thoao who hard obtained
anything by their Industry. Armlet, Hile we, gamblers, aris
tocracy of every profession, Bliailo and shape—tho lawyer, 
the doctor and tlio priest, are all consumers, eating up iho 
vitals of a community; battening on pauperism, ruin, revo. 
lutlonl Respectable to eomoof there occupations nro, they 
ore nol yot on tliclr true, umeljlth basis. Therefore thoy aro 
luJurlouB. Any one can make tire calculation for himself, 
and they will seo al onco the wonderful contrivance of I’rovl- 
donco hi enforcing productive Industry on all as tho great 
moral training and incline by which to arrive at general ease 
and prosperity. Tire laborer Is worthy of Ids hire—but It Is 
a Bln so to direct Ills labors as lo make hlnieelf a burden, an 
oppressor or aristocrat.

In our schools tire foundation of religious thought should 
bo laid by teaching moro systematically the moral 'causes <f 
material prosperity. A little moro knowledge of tho great 
laws which govern tire moral and material world would pre
vent our people being deceived by the clap trap of tlmti- 
honored errore. Our youth, oven, would not bo easily accept 
wind for reaBon, or venerate men and systems which aro a 
perpetual violation of God's laws; a desecration of that 
brotherly lovo and cliarlty which Bhould bind ub all together; 
and an engine of Insane eelf-concelt. By teaching them to 
examine all things, they would bo enabled to distinguish be
tween tho truo and tire false, and never yield a blind faith to 
lire same follies whioh thoy deride In so-called Pagans, bo- 
cause they aro coupled wllh foreign names. Lot us not for
get that mlldst, yot severest of rcmarka in our Blblo—''Search 
tho Scriptures." . John Ward.
„ Washington City, Oct.25, 1859. ■

i More Diamonds. ? :
A letter from Rio Jnnerlo to tlio N. Y. Courier and Enquir

er says that tlio diamond mines of that country continue to 
contribute largely to the mineral wealth oftho world. Not long 
slnco tlio Royal mail steamer Tyno, loft Rio for Southampton, 
having on board not less than $750,000. worth of diamonds, col
lected within a very brief period from the cxhauatless treas
ures of Brazil.. Tho greater part of tho shipment was from 
the celebrated mines of Sen o-do-Frlo—a rocky, barreu local
ity, which is guarded with great vigilance.

“The Presidential nominations form tho chief topic of con- 
vernation In America.: Thoro are throe candidates In the 
field—Wire, Douglas and Bolts. At the lost accounts Bolls 
was a little ahead." ■

A Btranob BronY.wiTn A Moral.—The Homer, N. Y,, 
Republican tells a Btory about a rich old farmer In that town 
discovering In tho young wllb of a mason hls own illegitimate 
daughter by a chance love in Albany, years ago—hla recolv-. 
ing her and hor husband into hls own household, and hls 
making thorn Joint heirs lo hls property. Tho pretty Albany ■ 
dreBS-maker, whoso afflictions tho old follow (then young) 
had gained and trampled upon, afterwards married a me
chanic In ono of tho river counties, and having died, hor 
child was forced to floe from tho harsh treatment of hor step
father, gaining a livelihood for a time as a servant, and finally 
marrying right Into the neighborhood of her own fathoris 
largo estate.

Tho Working-Man’s Protest says, “ Tire greatest product 
of ono ago Is the mothers It gives to the next"

Tansy planted and allowed to grow under poach trees, will 
preserve them, healthy, to a great age.

Tub Dryden Wbbkly News.—This paper keeps pace with 
the progress of tho times. It Ib independent, fearless, fresh, 
and ably conducted. II is published in Dryden, N. Y„ at 
$1.00 a year.

Gxo. Heliniok, Philadelphia, Bpoaks of Mr. Mansfield's 
success In that city In the highest terms.

All matter Ib tho product of spirit
All aro striving for happiness as the groat end of human 

existence. The one alm of mortals Is, to possess this blessed 
boon. Bomo labor to attain IL some seek for It as for hid
den treasure, and others Bit Idly down, expecting it to como 
to thorn. Of tho three classes tbo worker alono can be truly 
successful; and bo will fall to realize blsldeal, if he toll not 
In the right direction. ,

Late Torsion Items.—Tho principal points of tho treaty of 
peace between France and Austria havo beea signed by tho 
Plolilpotontlarlee, but have not yot been ratified' by tbe two 
governments. The two contracting Powera will unite tbeir 
efforts In order that reform in administration Bhould be car
ried out by tbo Popo. - Tho rights of tho Dukes of Tuscany, 
Modena, and Parma, are expressly reserved. The two Em
perors will assist with all tbeir powers for tbo formation of a 
confederation of all the States of Italy; Venice, undor Aus
trian rule, to form a part of tho confederation.

Tho London Times and Herald aro both averse to Englund 
Joining any European Congress on Italian affairs. The Poet 
regards tho Italian complications as very serious, and the po
sition of Napoleon as extremely embarrassing. Ho has un
dertaken tbo special protection of tho Papal Government and 
also of Italian Liberty, whllo tbo Papal Government and 
Italian Liberty aro In open warfare. It Is almost certain tbat 
tho Romanga will bo attacked by the Papal troops; it Is al
most certain that al tire first menace of armed Intervention. 
In tbo DucIiIob, tho troops of Garibaldi will swoop before them* 
every vestige of Papal rule.

Tire Directors of lire Great Eastern hold a meeting on board, 
19th uIL, and It Ib authoritatively announced-that the de
parture of tho vessel for Amorlca has beon postponed tine die, 
and orders given that all passage money received bo returned.

Marshal Valllaul Ib reported to havo written to Napoleon, 
suggesting tire occupation of tire Duchies by French troops, 
to prevent civil war from breaking out, .

Tho Npapolltan army on tho Romau frontier wag Increasing, 
and His rumored that Neapolitan troops had,landed at An- 
conp. ■■....,. , . '

It was reported at Turin, that in consequence of the Nea
politan war-ships having boon signaled in hostile attitude ofl 
the coast of Romagna, a Piedmontese squadron hod been or- 
dored round Into the Adriatic. - , :

The reply of Morocco to tho guarantees demanded by Spain 
not being Batlsfaotory, war seems imminent The CouncU of 
Ministers, presided over by tho Queen, bad boon Invoked.

Tbo Tralee Chronicle eays that Messrs. Boardman and 
Roblneon, electric,Ians, visited Vulentla recently, and set bn 
fqota BerioB of experiments on tlio Atlantic Cable. Encour
agement as to tbo euccosB of tho undertaking, both aa regards 
tire resuscitation oftho old and laying of the new cable, la in 
tho aacondanL Theso gentlemen found; room la the Blate of 
tbo cable to disseminate now courage among its friends,. ;

rdayHf God Bends them, and tlio evils bear patiently and 
sweetly, for this day only is ours; wo aro dead to yesterday, 

' and we are not born to to-morrow.—Jeremy Taylor.
Of all tho earthly music, that which reaches tho farthest 

Into heaven, la the beating of a loving heart. . ■
□a Woven Rather Go.—Rev. Mr. •, an cccontrlo

preacher In Michigan, was holding forth not long slnco In 
Detroit. A young man arose to go out, when tho preacher 
said :—•■ Young man, If you'd rather go to hell than hear me 
preach, you may got" Tho sinner stopped and reflected a 
moment, and saying, respectfully, "Well, I believe I would I"
wont on.

' Universalism Is good in doatb, but Spiritualism is a great 
' deal bolter.
. HoerirlbI—Tbo Governors of nearly all tho Slates of tho
.-Union have Issued their proclamations for a general assault 

on Turkey on tho 21th Inst. Every native caught is to bo 
.decapitated, and then roasted.

Mr. Horace Henry committed suicide, Thursday afternoon, 
-• by hanging himself in hls room, at No. 1 Comston place, 

Boston. Deceased was sixty years of ago, and leaves a widow 
. and five children. Why don't the metropolitan press say ho 

was a Spiritualist ? Haro they become tired of humbugging 
people In this respect? *

Be athomo In tho presence of strangers, and strangers will 
bo at case In your presence.
. Spiritualism Is tho gospel of comfort In lifo and In death.

In the Superior Court for Essex County, Judge Brigham 
presiding, Mary E. Jones of Lawrence, a married woman

aubacrlplluna fur ua, J. V, Mnnancld, ditto. Wow Treatment of Chronic Disoaso.
Locturon.

Mrs. Amanda M. Branes will lecture in Worcester, four 
Bundays of November; Voxboro', tbreo Bundays of January; 
Putnam, Bill, Olli. lOlh and lltli of November; Providence, 
four Bundays of February; Boston, four Bundays of Decem
ber; Philadelphia, four Bundays of May; Taunton, two Bun
days of January. Address, tlio abovo places, or Station A, 
Now York City.

Oeoroe M. Jackson will sneak at Homer, N. Y„on Bunday, 
Nov. 2utli; nt Cortland, N. Y„ Sunday, Nov. 21tb; At Mora
via. Sunday, Dec. 4tli. Friends In tlio Chenango Valley, or 
on tho lino of travel from Blnghampton to Syracuse or Utica, 
will please address lilm at elllicr of theso places.

E. V. Wilson may bo addressed, during November, nt Cho- 
engo, III., where ho would be happy to answor calls to lec
ture on practical Spiritualism. Ho reads character, and 
gives incidents in past life, under spirit controL

Mna. A, W. Bfraoue will speak In Pon.du Lac, Wls„ tho 
second Sunday in November; In Milwaukie, WIs., tlie two 
last; aud In St. Louie, Missouri, through the month of Dec. 
Hor address whllo tliero will bo caro of James H. Blood, Box 
801, where thoso who wish her to call, as jelio returns cast-. 
ward, can address hor accordingly.

' OBITUARIES. . ,
In Concord, N. n., Sept. 20, of consumption, Mary E, 

daughter of Joseph G. and Elizabeth 0. Wyatt.
There are times In tho experience of all hearts when life 

seems to tako on a now hue; when all of Ufa seems to tend 
to oiio ond—to culminate, as It wore, hi some groat Joy or 
sorrow for ub. And when such BoaBons cqmo to the soul, 
and it accepts them rightly aud truly, then it knows wliat 
the purpose und end of lifo fa, namely, that wo may gather 
from it its richest experiences, it is not always easy to turn 
from tho experience Itself, whether of joy or of sorrow, to 
Its results in ourselves; but the moment wo can do'so, wo 
learn wliat God designed In giving da hearts so keenly alive 
J® tire thrills of gladness and tire deeps of woe; mid . we 
know, too, what It Is to liavo faith tn the good of all thal la.

When life glides smoothly,on, and wo rejoice In the strength 
of our earthly loves, then wo are confident and trustful in nil 
that God brings; but whon the joy of our affection Is taken 
from ub, and we know tho loss of Ita object, then wo woudor 
why God bo orders tho purpose of our lives as to require bo 
great a Baorjflco from us. But what Ufa has given to ub 
death can never tako from ub, for God Is life, and keeps for
ever wliat Ib hls own. Thon we can never lose what has

notices of Meetings.
Meetings in Boston.—8. J. Finney, of Ohio, will lecturo 

In Ordway Hall next Sunday afternoon al 2 3-4 o'clock, aad 
In tho evening at 7 F2 o'clock.

A Circle for trancc-speaklng, Ac, la held every Bunday 
morning, at 101-2 o'clock, at No. 14 Bromfield street. Ad- 
mleBlon S cents.

Meetingsih Chelbba,on Sundays, morning and evening 
at Guild Hall, Wlnnlslmmot street, D. F, Goddard, reg
ular speaker. Reals frco.

Oamdridobfort. — Meetings In Cambridgeport nro hold 
every Buuilay afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 1-2 o’clock, 
t. h„ at Washington Hull, Main street. Beats free. Tho 
followingTranco Speakers are engaged: Nov. 13th, Mrs M. 
0. Townsend; Nov. 10th, Miss R. T. Amedey; Dec. 3d and 
lOtli, Miss Lizzie Doten ; Dee. 17lh, MIbb R. T. Amedoy.

Lawrence.—Tho Spiritualists ol Lawrence bold regular 
mootings on tbe Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, at Law
rence Hall. .

Foxnono’.—Tho Spiritualists of Foxboro' hold free moot
ings In tho town hall every Bunday, al half-paBt ono, and five 
o'clock, P. M.

Plymouth,—MIbb Rosa T. Amedoy will lecturo Nov. I3th; 
Rov. John Pierpont, Nov. 20th; Warren Chase, Nov.'27111; 
Mrs. Mary M. Macomber, Dec. 4lh and 11th; Miss Lizzie 
Doten, Deo. 18th and 23th; Miss Fannie Davis, Jan. 1st and 
sth. ~

Lowell.—Tho Spiritualists of this city hold regular moot
ings on Bundays, forenoon and afternoon, In WellB'i Hall. 
Speaking, by mediums and others. '

Salem.—Meetings have commenced at tho Spiritualists' 
Oliurch, Sewall street. Circles in tbo morning; speaking, 
afternoon and evening. ,

Worcester.—The Spiritualists of Worcester hold regular 
Bunday mootings in Washburn HalL , . .

SUNDAY MEETINGS IN NEW YORK.
Meetings nro held al Lamartine Hall, on the corner of 29th 

street and 8th Avenue, every Bunday morning. Preaching 
by Ilov. Mr. Jones. Afternoon : Conference or Lecture. 
Evening: Circles for tfanco-speakora. Thero are at all times 
several present. ' ' '

Dodworth's Hall.—Meetings aro hold at this HaU regu
larly ovory Sabbath. . .

onco been gained.
We took up our pon to nay a tribute of affection to ono of 

earth's purest spirits, who lias recently paseed on to become 
a dweller lb eoinoof lire "mauy manslone” of lovo In tho 
Father's houso. Of hor it may bo truly Bald, “Nono know 
hor butte lovo," and no one could enter her presence with
out recognizing the purity and beauty of Ure spirit that ani
mated her, and looked forth so Beronely from her blue eye. 
JuBtlntlre bloom aud beauty of her young nomanhood ehe 
was stricken with consumption, and for moro than a year 
sho wasted slowly away, fading like the autumu loot bearing 
wllh a patience nnd sweetness that "touched thq hearts of al 
who beheld in hor the weariness and exhaustion that con 
sumption brings iu its train.

Mary hod faith In tho ministrations of angels; Il was to 
hor a beautiful belief, full of vitality and power, and no doubt 
it helped to sustain hor when tho llosli failed hor, and was 
tbe secret oftho fortitude sho manifested In that trying hour 
whon tho hearts of oil present woro broken with grief.

“ Bo calm, mother," woro tho last words that fell from those 
lips that never breathed forth aught but gontlo, loving words, 
that (lowed from tho ubuuancooflovo and purity that reigned 
within.. She has passed on, but she lias left a rich legacy be
hind—a character spotless In Its purity, oblldllko lu Its gen- 
tlonoBs, wlunlug the hearts of all by that matchless ornament 
sho always woro, “ a meek and quiet Bplrlt." Bho never 
spake evil of others, and her mantle of charily was broad 
enough to cover tho fullings of all. Of her, a parent could 
Bay, “She never gave mo an unhappy moment." We know 
there must havo been Joy among tho angels In heaven when 
her pure spirit entered tho blessed portals. Blessed bo her 
memory I . >

To all who knew and loved her, and mourn hor early de
parture from thoir midst, wo say, Look beyond the more form 
of life, and behold the brightness and purity of lifo itself; look 
trustingly to tho great and eternal principles of JubIIco, and 
tho everlasting laws of lovo, and know there is. no death. 
What sooms bo Ib transition to tho fullness of life. Heaven 
opened Ub portals to tire heart of faith, and wo know that 
what was onco ours Is Btlll kept for us by tho Bacred tie of 
God's life, Ib not that tire consolation of faith, lo know that 
no gift given us by God can over bo required of ub again, but 
Ib ours everlastingly. Tire mansions of heaven, that wait for 
us, havo brighter hopes than earth can know, aud Bplrlt tran
scends tho flesh, ' .

Oh, If God is lovo, then ovory lovo of tho human soul must 
bo dear to him—must he Ills caro. If God is Father, then the 
parent's heart must bo dear to him, and ho must know whut 
best must All It up to the full with life and hls own spirit of 
tenderness and care. And lo tire parents of Mary, whoso 
hearts havo been bo wrung by grief, we would Bay, God gave 
to you tire lifo you hold bo dear, fresh from hls own fulluoBB 
of life, and it Is yours forever. Ho has taken It up nearer to 
hlmsolf, but not away from your hearts. You ore not loft 
comfortleBB. Sho will bo with you, even unto the end. A holy 
preaouco will be about you; celestial benodlollouB will ofi- 
tlmes be breathed through your atmosphere, from those 
sainted lips, and full on your troubled bouIb llko the peace, bo 
stilll thal once quieted the turbulent waves of Galileo. Oh, 
do not, by your lack of faith; shut yourselves from her spirit
ual ministrations, and thus deny yourselves "the conBola- 
tlonkofGodl" *

CIobo within tho gate Immortal, 
Ho has placed your fondest lovo;

Every prayer will ope tho portal, 
. Every wloh Its answer give. .
lor tho God who knpws your sighing, . '

Knows It only through your lovo;
AH your grief and sad ropluings 

Only his rich mercy provo. ' ■ '
For in grief and piteous story,

You but tell tho same blest truth; "
■ Ever glvo to God tho glory, 

Draw him closer by your ruth. : . .
For your love, by loss tint quickened .

Into its diviner birth, . , 
Is your hold to all that blesses, '

By Its beauty, heavon or earth. \
Coldwater, Mich., Oct. 23, IBM. F.L.H.W.,

J. H. BAE, 

MAGNEOPOTHIST, 
54 Groat Jonos street, Two doors West of Bowery, 

NEW YORK.

'Wrecks of Humanity.
WHY SHOULD TUBY SINK?

The excitement of " the chase " has nlwayB been euppoacd 
to have a healthful tendency; but there it a kind of chase 
which breaks down tU constitution, debilitates Ure frame, 
and shorlenB life. Wo mean tlio headlong, unlntermlttlng 
hunt after "the almighty dollar," which Ib tho groat busl- 
neBs characterlatlc of tho present day. It begets other evllB 
(unnecessary to name) which precipitate the fate of thou- 
Bands. Tlioro Is. however, a possibility of recovery from the 
prostration produced by theeo causes, long after tho victim 
has ceased to hopo for IL If we are rightly Informed, the 
moot astonishing cures of what la called general weakness 
and debility, which have over been known In this country, 
have been ofllicted through tho agency of Doctor Holloway's 
Inestimable remedies. Mere BkelotonB of men, oqt of whom 
tho very principle of vitality seemed to havo been drained, 
havo been restored to health and vigor by the operation of 
tho Pills; and of the Ointment, In cases of paralysis, rheu
matism, Ac., wo hear nn equnlly favorable account If men 
will breakdown (heir energies by over exertion—If in their 
anxiety to "go ahead," they will override tho most precious 
of God’s blessings, health—Il Is well they should know how 
to repair tho mlselilcf, whon thoy come at last to realize the 
fact of thoir premature decay. Tho wrecks of humanity, who 
without any particular disease, appear to be sinking from 
more exhaustion, would find, without doubt Immediate relief 
from Doctor Holloway’s remedies.—Phil. " HVibune.”

' To Housekeepers.—A situation Is wanted by a yonng 
American widow lady of respectability, possessing a thorough 
knowledge of housekeeping—also disposed to mako homo 
pleasant. Best of reference given. Address Mns. Anne 
Ashland, Brooklyn Post-office, N. Y., for two weeks.

AST- Concns.—Tho great and sudden changes of onr cli
mate nro fruitful sources of Pulmonary and Bronchial affec
tions. Experience.having proved that simple remedies often 
act speedily and certainly when taken In the early stage of 
the disease, recourse should at onco bo had to “ Brown't 
Bronchial Troches." or Lozenges, let tho Cough or Irritation 
of the throat bo ever so Blight, aa by this precaution a moro 
serious attack may be effectually warded off.

MEDICAL TEEATMENT-NUTBTnYE PBINCIPLE.

D
R. ALFRED G. HALL, M. D., Profes0r or Physiology, 
author of the New Theory of Medical Practice on tho 

Nutratlvo Principle, may be consulted on tho treatment of 
ovory form of humor, weakness and disease, In person or by 
letter, from nny part of the country. Il Is restorative in Its 

effects, relinblo In tho most prostrate cases, and Justly worthy 
of tho confidence of tho affilcted. All the Medicines us’d are 
purely vegetable. No. 10 Central Court, opposite 283 Wash
ington ttrat, Boston, Mass. Ij J§ Oct 1.

IIAt
Covans, Colds, Hoarseness mid Influ

enza, InniTATioN, Soreness, or any ail'eo- 
tlon of tlio Throat CURED, tho Haokino 
Covon In Consumption, Bronchitis, Whoop
ing Covon, AbtiisiA. CATAnnu, RELIEVED 
by BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES, or 
Covon Lozbhoeb. ,

The Beason Why. ‘ 7
. “HAinKa Bevkbe.—Tho Carolina Progressionist, states 
that thb greater tho number of churches, tho greater tho 
misery and starvation among tho people; and tho moro nu
merous tho priests, tho more miserable are mankind.”

Bin—This littlo paragraph, extracted from a late number 
of tho Banner, whllo It is truo in every part, does not glvo 
to the.world the much needed information, as to tho “why 
and wherefore” of Its truth, and necessarily falla to appear 
otherwise than an attack on an existing system.
. With your permission, I would say a few words In addi
tion. “ Tho greater tho number of churches, the greater tho 
misery,” Ao., arises from tho simple fact that money spent 
nnprofltably, Impoverishes a community. It is like the story 
of tho ono talent, tbo five aud ten talents In tho Biblo; and 
demonstrates that we must multiply and augment tho pro
ducts of God’s earth, and labor at all limes with a view to tho 
increase of the general wealth, otherwise wo sin, and tho 
wages of distress and misery follow us.

If tho nation, like tho ancients, spends $1,000,000 on church
es, thero Is no return for IL On the contrary, it requires still 
more money,century aftor century, to keep up this un
profitable waste of money nnd labor. • But If wo build 
houses for our fellow creatures to live In, or In any way lay 
out our money and labor so ns to produce rent or increase, 
wo have, at tho end of centuries, millions ot profits—every 
additional dollar of profit being laid out again In other profit
able labor, branches out, as It were, into endless forms oft 
created wealth. To this also, wo Imvo added, covering, shel
ter, clothing, and endless moral comforts.

To build a church, which produces nothing, wo fall into 
tho error which sucked tho vitals of tho old nations and ru
ined them. If wo wero to dig a holo and leave Ik the advan
tage would bo Just ns great. Indeed, greater, so long as wo 
do not yearly subscribe of our wealth to keep tho holo in 
splendid order, with Idle men to Jump in it occasionally,

Christ gave no encouragement to “brick and mortar re
ligion,” far from It; for ho distinctly denounces long pray- 

I Ingl, and tolls the selfish prayers for themselves to go into 
j thoir closets, when they want to pray.

“Tho more numerous tho priests, tho more miserable man-

Diet), bn tho evening of Sept 28th, Little Georgie, son of 
J. H. and Francos A. Cook. Ono year and six months thia 
lltUe treasure had been a brlglit light In our household; and 
though the form Bodear to ne Is hidden from our slghL wo 
are cheered by the faith that Ac <> withut >1171, and Is able, 
often, to give ua unmistakable evidence of hls presence. Hav
ing thlsaBaurauce, we will nol mourn that ho is so early freed 
from tbe ills of life; but cheerfully resign him to “OurFa- 
ther," Baying “Nol my will, but thine bo done."

' Frances A. Coox.
Tho following message was received by ns a few days after 

the death of our dear little ono. It was written through Miss 
A. L. Cram, medium. ■

“Thy little one has loft tlreo, to bloom amid tho beauties of 
our homo. It has beon transplanted from tho earthly sphere 
to tho Bplritual. Its sufferings bavo ceased, and ItlBiiowa 
breathing messenger of truth and lovo; it Blioda a halo of 
light over tliy brow, Borrow-stricken mother 1 Ho scatters 
along thy way bright gems of Immortality. Thou art bowed 
down with grief becauso of this separation; thy heart mourns 
for tire little bud that was so dear lo tlreo. But ho has 
passed from earth, to blossom and unfold amid the bright, 
angelio spheres of heaven. Look up, oh bereaved mourner, 
and seo two of heaven's choicest bods I Together thoy wan
der, band in band, culling Immortal flowers to scatter along 
tliy way. Together tlrey oomo to earth, lo be radiating stars 
to guide tlreo o'er tho rough and tempestuous waves of life— 
bright stars of hope and lovo—como'to bind up tliy sorrow
ing heart, and bld the look boyonil. Cloudy, dark, tire future 
looke, for tliy homo la lonely now. The prattling volco and 
the patter of hls Huy foot'are heard no more. But list! 
Angels uro chanting their songs of praise, and they breathe 
an anthem of love for Dice.

Bereaved mourners I tliey bld you weep for tho loved ones, 
for they know that you havo hopound faith; those will bear 
you from sorrow uuto light and sunshine; tho clouds will 
pass away, and yo will como forth strengthened; yo will 
think of the two gems thal sparkle ainhl tho heavenly dome, 
and your hearts will bo drawn near to God and to tire unseen 
ones tliat hover near to guide you onward and upward. 
When the death angel shall call you home, your buds shall 
como to greet you, not ns tire liny buds, but as lire flowera of 
God—as messengers divine—they will take you by tho hand, 
saying, • Father, mother, and' brothers, welcome, welcome 
homo I' and, aa bright angelio stars, thoy will guide you on
ward, and place upon your brows bright; Immortal wreaths, 
stamped with Truth, Right mid God. Weep on, sorrowing 
mother I Bow thy head, sorrow-stricken father! and glvo 
vent to thy grlof, for, aa the clouds pass away, thy angol bud 
will whisper lu thy ear, 'lam happy now; I live, and shall 
live forever.’ •

Muy peace bo wafted to thy troubled souls, now and for
ever, is tire prayer of thy spirit friend,

” Poor. Joint Gbex."
HTalbrool:, Stevens Rain, Oct. 3,1839.

Politeness la only the manlfoatatlon of kindness.

SCIENCE AND NATURE COMBINED.
Natural and EIoclro-Magnotlim. • 

17 VERY patient’s physical aud mental magnetism thorough- 
17 ly studied, and administered to, according to Its wants. 

Tire cause, as woll lit tho effects ot disease eradicated. The 
medical faculty of Europe and America aro rapidly becoming 
converts to, and acknowledging tho singular Therapeutic 
Agency of Electricity In Chronic Diseases, such as— 
RHEUMATISM, FITS, PILES, PARALYSIS, NEURALGIA, 
KIDNEY COMPLAINTS, SPINAL AFFECTIONS, DYSPEP

SIA, LIVER COMPLAINTS, TURERCOLOSUS, DISEASES 
OP THE HEART, LARYNX AND LUNGS, ASTHMA, 

HEMORRHOIDS, SUPPRESSED AND EXCESSIVE MENBTBU- 
ATION, CHLOROSIS, PROLAPSUS UTERUS,. SEMINAL 

WEAKNESS, BAIUlENNESS, NERVOUSNESS, BOHIO instances

OF BLINDNESS AND INSANITY;
and In fact in all

CHRONIC COMPLAINTS.
Mn. Rar, not wishing to publish certificates of cures, Bim- 

ply refera to.curca mode by him in tho city of Now York.
Having atall times tire assistance of good Healing Medi

ums, lie Ib prepared to send In tire country, when desired, a 
good Medium, either mole or female.

Clairvoyant Diagnosis of Disease tested and proved by 
Electro-Magnetism. ‘ -

Electro-Magnetic Foot Baths, for eradicating minerals 
and poisons from tho system. . . '.

Refers to—8. T. Munson, J. B. Conklin, R. K. Browns, 
E. Fitzoerald.

TIiobo unable to pay, aro cordially jnvttcd to call, and will' 
bo welcome to treatment gratis.

Office hours from 9 a. m. to 6 r. m. No treatment on Bun
days, unless by special appointment. ■ '

US' ClIAROES MODERATB.
Tho following Medicines having been thoroughly and suc

cessfully tested during tho past year, carefully prepared,arid 
magnetised by Electro aud Animal Magnetism, aro offered (o 
the public. Tliey are Justly Btyled tho

VITJE lUEDICJE KUITIKDIES, ■
. . on

’ LIFE MEDICINES. .
Cough Syrup. •

For coughs, bronchial affections, dyspepsia, pulmonary 
complaints, Ac. Mr. B. J. 0.. of Brooklyn, after using three . 
bottles, was cured of a cough of years standing. 23 cents per 
bottle. Packages of the powdor sent by mall, with fall dl- 
recUons for making. Prlco $1 and three postage stamps.

. . ." Uterine Remedy.
Warranted a positive cure for Chlorosit, Fluor Mbut, Pro

lapsus Uterus, and all Female Complaints. Over fifty ladles 
ot Hie fli st standing In New York and Brooklyn, who bavo 
been entirely restored by this Remedt, can bo referred to. 
Prlco $3 per bottle, or, If Bent by mall, one package of tho 
mixture, with fall directions, for$3and throo postage stamps. 
In all cases where a cure Ib not effected, or relief given, Iba 
money will cheerfully be refunded. ,

Filo nnd Family Halve, .; ,
In nine caecs out of ton, will afford Instant relief In the 

most aggravated castB of piles, croup, asthma, sprains, in
flammations from accidents, Ac-Ao. Price $1 per box; if 
sent by mall, $1 and seven postage stamps. . -

Mr. 0., proprietor of ono of Hie Broadway Holola, aftor 
fourteen months of Intense Buffering with acute piles, was 
entirely cured by onlt one box.

AlllolterB. containing money, ehould bo carefully addreso- 
ed, and tbe dlrectlouB for forwarding tbo Medicines should ba 
plain and clear, so thal no mlBtako can occur.

Letters of Inquiry ehould contain 2 three cent postage 
stamps, wo having to pay extra postage in tho city.

Letters Bhould bo directed thus— : .
J. H. RAE, MAONsorAiniBT, .

Nov. 12. tf 01 Oreat Jones street, Hew York. .

DQ HEALTH OF AMEBICAN QQ 
WOMEN.

Woman, from the peculiar physiological functions of her 
organs, and from tho refined and delicate sensibility of her 
nervous system, Is subject to diseases which destroy her owfl 
happiness and greatly impair her power of contributing to 
tho happiness of ethers. Every mother and bead of a family, 
and most women abovo tho ago of fifteen years, are painfully 
conscious of this fact, and all, In a greater or less degiee, are 
Interested In tho search for a prompt and efficient remedy for 
tbo various forms which tho diseases alluded to assume;

The experience of many years, the severe testa of investl- 
gallon by scientific medical men, tho use of tbe medicine In 
the practlco and In tho families of physicians, and Its general 
uso In tho families of clergymen and among tho most culti
vated and refined in tho country, has resulted in stamping 
tho elegant and well-known preparation of tho Graefenberg 
Company as tho only reliable remedy ever known for tho uni
versal and distressing diseases of women. •

It is prepared by an educated physician of great export- 
ence, and It will always bo found fully equal to representa
tions concerning it. It Is known as The Graefenberg Com
pany's MARSHALL’S UTERINE 0ATH0L1C0N. . ,

Price $ 1,50 per bottle j Jive bottles for $5. Bent by express, 
and charges pre-paid to end of express line from New Porte. 
Address JOSHUA T. BRIDGE, M. D., Secretary and Con- * 
suiting Physician, Graefenberg Company, No. 32 PARK 
ROW, NEW YORK. .

^®* Dr. Br.dge may be consulted at his rooms in The 
Graefenberg Institute, or by letter, on all diseases. . .

The principles aud practice of medicine adopted by 
tho Medical Board of tho Graefenberg Institution are clearly 
eel forth in The Graefenberg Manual of Health, a medi
cal work of 300 papes, published for Family Use, and elegants . 
ly embellished with colored enijravings of tho human system. 
Price 25 Cents—on the receipt of which it is mailed to apy 
part of the country. eoMm . Nov. 12.

R. T. WILDE & CO. ; {
Onrut TO THl TBADB, AT TUB LOWEST DBIOBS, .

FALL MILLINERY GOODS,
' .-'.' INCLUDING .

RIBBONS, • 
BILKS, >- .

VELVETS,

".4 simple and ekgant combination/or Coughs," Ac. 
Dr. G. F. Bigelow, Boston.

' " Have proved extremely serviceable for Hoarbenebb."
» Rev. Hbhry Ward Beecher. ,

HI recommend their use to Porlio Sfeaxbr.." ;
Rov. E. H. Chafix, New York., 

“Most salutary relief in Brgmohitib." !
- Ilov. 8. Beiofried, Morristown, Ohio.'

"Beneficial when compelled to speak, suffering from Cold.” 
Rev. 8. J, P. Anderson, BL LouIb. |

" Effectual in removing Hoarseness and Irritation ef the 
JAroat, so common with Speakers and Bingers." -

■ . Prof. M. STACY JOHNSON, LaGrange, Ga.
.1 • Teacher of Music, Southeni Female College.

■ “ Great benefit when taken before and after preaching, as , 
they prevent Hoarseness. From their past effect^ I think they 
will be eff permanent advantage to me." ' •

;- Rev, E. Rowls's; A. M„ 
. President Athens College, Tenn.

Sold by all Druggists, at 23 cents per box.
Also, Brown's Laxative Troches, or Cathartic Losenges, 

tor Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, Headiche, Bilious 
Affections, etc.________ ______ 8m. ___________ Nov. 8.

Books with Gifts.

. v , CRAPES, .,'■'•■■'■ ,>:
. . . ■ .. ■-■ . ,■• .LACES,ETC.

. , -■ .... ..'■ :, i ... ; ALSO, . : . ; ur" ■; ,; " ,..r "■

SILK, VELVET, ANH FANCY BONNETS, 
DRESS CAPS AND HEAD DRESSES, " '

PLAIN AND FOOt' STRAW BONNETS/, ''

PBENOH FLOWEBB, A^D F^
. BONNET FRAMES, CROWNS, RUCHES, -L
’ ■ \ ztc., na, Eta , ■

B. T. WILDE & CO., . ‘

, IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS, S ',
Oct23. 251 Broadway, New York. *P

Honesty is the Best Policy- Do n’t be Deceived 
• ' nny Longer.

YATE (tho originators of tho'Glft Book Business,) will Bond 
our now Catalogues, postage paid, to any adddresB.

ALBRRTtDOLBY & CO.,
Oct. 20. 4p No. 20 Waahlngton eU, Boston, Masa.

AGENTS WANTED. ,

K
EADER, if you want employment that will pay, tako an 
Agency. Address, with etanip, for parliculara,

Oct. 22. 4p B. M. MYRICK A CO.. Lynn, Mass.

H
OLLOWAY’S PILLS.—Every known disease, pain, or 

ailment of the stomach, bowels, liver, or organa of res
piration. Ib controllable by this remedy, which acts directly 
upon the blood, tho bile, and ull tho Holds of tho body, free
ing them from Impurity, and giving lono lo the organization 

by which they aro prepared and circulated. Sold at the man
ufactory. No. <80 Malden Lune, Now York, aud by all drug-
gists, at 25o„ 03c„ and $1 per box. Ip Nov. 13.

PADKEE SEWING MACHINE.
Price $40. Complete.

VERNON & CO., NO. 409 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 
rpiIE Parker Family Srwing Machine Is a now ono of 
J. great merit, combining all tbo important principles in 

tho most simple manner, making It tbo most desirable machine 
In uso. It sews from two common spools making a seam of 
uncqualed strength—runs rapidly, without noise—will do all 
kinds of work any other machine will do. Is loss liable to 
gel out of order, and the price is cheaper.

Thia machine ia manufactured by tlio Parker Bowing Ma- 
clilno Co., Meriden, OU—Charles Parker, Esq., President— 
for tho Grover & Baker Company, which gives it stability 
os well as freedom from tho risk of being used without 
authority. ■ ■ ,

All letters and orders addressed Vernon A Co., 409 Broad- . 
way. N. Y. . .

ES~ SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
Agents wanted in every town and city, 3m BopU 3,

WALKER’S GREAT LECTURE

O
N tho “ Movement of Faith,” in review ol Doctor Ba- 
lowa's "Suspense of Faltb,” ia this day published. Price 

13 conte, or $10 per hundred. For sale by ' .
' 8. T. MUNSON. General Agent,

Nov; 3. . 18p 143 Fulton street, New Turk.

. DR. Jf. ROVER DODS’ ..

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS,
WILL CURE INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, ' .

. WILL CURE WEAK LUNGS AND STOMACH, 
WILL CURE GENERAL DEBILITY, :

AND for purifying and enriching tho blood aro unsurpass
ed. They aro put up in quart bottles with- the Doctor's 

name blown in tho glass, with directions for use. Price $1,00 
per bottle. For Balo by CHARLES WIDDIFIELD, 019 and 
031 Broadway, N. Y.; BARNES & PARK, 13 Park Row, and
by all Druggists. 3m ' Oct. 22;

Pianos, Melodeons, and Organs.

T
HE HORACE WATERS PIANOS AND MELODEONS, for 
depth, purity of tone, nnd durability, aro unsurpassed.

Prices reasonable. Second-hand Pianos and Melodeons from 
$25 to $150. Pianos nnd Melodeons to rent. Monthly pay
ments received for Pianos. HORACE WATERS, Agent, No.
333Broadway, Now York. ,

TESTIMONIALS t . • . - '

“Tho Hornco Waters Pianos are known as among the very 
best,”—Evangelist. '

“ Wo can speak of their merits from personal knowledge.” 
^Christian Intelligencer.

“Waters’s Pianos und Melodeons challenge comparison 
with tho finest made anywhere in tho country.”—Home Jour* 
nal, Sni Oct 22.

ORIENTAL BATHS,

A
T NO. 8 Fount'll AVENUE, N. Y.—Elegant Sults of 
Rooms, open dally, from 7 a. m. until 10 r. M. (Sundays 

excepted ) Ladles' Department under tho special chargo of 
Mas. French. .

Portable Oriental Baths (a very complete article) for Balo.
. Mrs. E. J, French,

C
LAIRVOYANT PHI 8101 kN. Examinations made dally. 
Absent persons examined by tire aid of a lock of hair.

Also all Mra. French's Medicines carefully prepared and for 
sale nt No. 8 Fourth Avenug, N. Y. T‘. CULBERTSON.

Oct. 23. ly .

, HORACE H. DAY.

O
FFICE AND PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 23 CORTLANDT
STREET,NEW YORK, manufacturer and Importer and ■ 

exclusive owner of Goodycnr’R Vulcanized Rubber. 
In Its application to all Shirred Elastic, Cemented. Sewed or 
Woven Fabrica, Btocklnctt Elastic or other Fabrics. Flock 
Cloths and Fabrics, Elastic Cloths of every kind, Braided Fab
rics, Knit Fabrics ot every kind. Threads and Sheets of Rub
ber by tho Pound, and Combined with Cloth. All these 
goods for sale, and licenses granted to tnnke, uso and sell. 
Terms moderate. All these Articles .nd Goods not bavipg 
tho Stamp and Fao Blmtle of my name are infriugetnonta.

Oct. 29. Om ;



B A 1ST ISTJEK OF LI OUT.
^e Se^senger.

tach meimgo fn Ibis department of tho Bavwta wo claim 
was ipoken by tbo spirit whoso name II bears, through Mrs. 
3,11, Cobart, while In ft Unto culled tbo Trance Slate. They 
aro not published on account of literary merit* bul as tests 
of spirit communion to thoso friends to whom they are ad
dressed.

Wo hope to show that spirits carry iho characteristics of 
their earth-life to that beyond, and do away with tho orrono* 
ous Idea that they ero moro than fihith beings. Wo bo- 
Movo the public should know of tho spirit world as It Is— 
Bhould learn that thoro Is evil as well as good In it, and not 
expect that purity alono shall How from spirits to mortals. 
. wo ask too reader to receive no doctrine pul forth by 
Spirits, lu theso columns, thnLducs not comport with hls 
reason. Each expresses so much of truth as ho perceives— 
no moro. Each can speak of hls own condition with truth, 
while he gives opinions merely, relative to things nol ex
perienced. .

Visitors Admitted.—Our sittings are free to any one 
who may desire to attend, Thoy aro held at our oflico, No, 
812 brattle street, Boston, every Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoon, commencing at 
half-past two o’clock; after which time there will bo no 
admittance. They aro closed usually at half-past four, and 
visitors aro expected to remain until dismissed.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
The communications given by tho following spirits, will bo , 

published In regular courso. Will those who read ono from 
a spirit they recognize, write us whether true or false ?

From No. 1713 to No. 1745.
• Saturday, Oct 22—“Tho uses of Dlsoaio;” William Ford, 
Boston ; Charlotto Francos Wise, New Orleans; John Atkin
son ; William Parker.

Tuuday, Oct. 25—•• By what authority do wo como?” Rob
ert Owen; Mary Allen, New York; Edward Allen, Boston.

Wednesday, Oct. 20—H Return of Spirits who are not cog
nizant of a chango in life;” Catherine Gage; Charles Todd, 
Boston; Stephen Willey.

Thursday, Oct. 21—” Who and what wns Jesus ?” Augustus
I. Popo; Silas Dudley, Georgia; Mary Creonan.

Friday, Oct. 28.—Daniel Blaisdell, New York; George 
Henry Grogan, South Boston; William Laws, California; Dr. 
John Mason, Boston.

• Saturday, Oct, 20.—" How Is Man allied to God?” Charles 
Cater; Sarah Franklin Bache.

Tuaday, Nov. 1.—” How nro God’s elect known in Hea
ven?” David Hamilton, Belfast; Caroline, to Amelia L. Win
ters, Now York; Hosen Ballou.

Wednesday, Nov. 2.—“What Is Charily ?” John Moore, 
London, Eng,; Philip Curry, Williamsburg; Rebecca Pratt, 
Boston; Samuel Willis, New Orleans.

Immortality P
from tbo earliest period In the natural history of tho hu* 

man race, there haa over been a degree of uncertainty In 
reference to a futuro lllb. Tbo .ombre pall of death has 
caused man to cling fast to tho matorlal, and gain no hold of 
tho spiritual.

Man, In hls material condition, needs material evidence 
that ho haa an existence beyond the present. Ho can find 
but little satisfaction In that which appeals only to hls fancy, 
and that which cannot furnish undeniable ovidonco of tbe 
future condition of tho spirit. If it is necessary to bring ma- 

■ terial proof to boar upon spiritual thought, haa not our kind 
Father displayed much wisdom in tho light of modern Spirit* 
uallsm? For modern Spiritualism will giro to every honest 
seeker, not only a belief, hut.a knowledge, of tho hereafter. 
It will furnish food not only for tho spirit, but fur tho body. 
Knowledge, under all conditions, and at all times, glveth 
strength, both to form and spirit.

I bavo visited your circle this afternoon, In answer to a 
loud calk Tho frlond who calls upon me, asks mo this quci- 
tion: ' •

"Have we not sufficient proof of tho Immortality of tho 
soul, aside from modern Spiritualism? Has not our Bible 
given us all wo need ? Can wo not find enough In thoso sa
cred pages to giro us faith; to give us a knowledge of tho

■ hereafter?!'
I answer, no. If I understand It, tbo record furnishes no 

positive proof that tho spirit exists after it leaves tbo mortal 
form. * No positive proof, I say. Firstly, you havo no positive 
evidence that the Book Is sacred—that II was written by In
spiration; that tho thoughts woro given by whom thoy pur
port to como from. I say you havo no positive evidence of 
this. Tbo popular religion of tho past and present hath so 
Indelibly stamped upon almost every mind, at least a fore
shadowing of a belief In theso things, that wo Und It very 
hard to eradicate all error and build a foundation whoso name 
Is Truth.

Popular theology has boon placing a yoke of Iron upon tho 
necks of many thousands, and thoy bollovo this record, be

. cause thoy daro not do otherwlso; because they havo been 
taught of a God of vengeance, and thoy havo boon taught to 
fear rather than love him. ,

Again, popular theology toaohos another error—of a Dovll, 
who Bball lure many thousand hearts from iho truo God, and 
shall laugh at thoir torments as ho causes them to enter a 
lake of fire and brimstone. Popular theology teaches you of 
a Personal God and a Personal Dovll.

Tho God popular religion has given you, la not tho Ged of 
Nature. During all our Journey Ings in tho land of spirits, wo 
bare never mot with this personal God; wo havo never ro- ■ 
solved an audlonco with this personal Devil. But as wo look 
abroad upon tho vast degrees of Intelligence fllllng the vast 
universe of life, wo find two Principles. Ono wo shall call 
All Goodness, and tho other Perverted Goodness. Behold, 
they are divided, and yet united; for as tho principle of wis
dom; of power, of eternal life, la tho author of all life, of ail 

' principles, so then Is ho tho author of this opposite princi
ple, and if ho Is the author thereof, surely It Is not all dark
ness, Tho exterior may bo all midnight, while the interior 
may bo glowing with tho eternal tire of God's wisdom. Be
hold the man you call thoroughly ovll. Yea, behold one who 
has never boon known to do a good act—who has sin stamped 
upon hls every feature—who gives you nu ovidonco that ho 
has a God within. All hla external betokens evil'; bls coni: 

, panions are llko unto himself; ho wanders'from tho society 
of Iho good and truo; ho shakes hands with all that is dark 
in your sphere; ho revels In sin, aud tho beholder exclaims, 
" Thoro is no good In such an ono.” Tlio Christian exclaims, 
“Ho Is a hardened sinner, a lost soul, a condemned rebel, 
there is no hope for him. Ho has rejected the many ofTera of 
salvation. Yea, ho is an outcast from heaven, and can novor 
becomo an Inhabitant of a happy sphere."

Think you this sinning soul will forever remain In this con
dition? Nol Tho fact that he Is a living soul, gives evi
dence that ho must, at eomo (Imo, bo regenerated, and becomo 
pure and Godlike, and thus become freo to enjoy any amount 
of happiness. Thoro Uno soul, In any sphere, but Is des- 
tlned to becomo thoroughly purified, thoroughly happy. Pop
ular theology shuts many thousand souls out of heaven; it 
closes tho gates of love, while the hand of Omnipotence has 
thrown them wide open; It cloaca from your spiritual sight 
tho glory God has destined you to behold while hero. It 

. chains you to tho past, and forbids your going forth sucking 
for light, jit closes Its door to every now star which comos 
into existence. It tells you that you havo, In tho records of 

' tbo past, enough to make you happy hero and hereafter. Il 
tells jou you must not tako from tho records or add thereto, 
and tells you that ho who dooth this Is In danger of misery 
hereafter. How unwlso Is this. If charged lo our Dlvlu o Fa
ther. Ho hath prepared a wedding garment for every soul, and 
no soul shall live that shall nol, In tlmo, put on this wedding 
garment, and stand a welcome guest at the marriage supper.

Modern Spiritualism gives tho human raco a positive 
knowledge of themselves In spirit—a positive'knowledge of 
thoir God, o positive knowledge of thoir condition hereafter 
No earnest and honest seeker need go away wanting; but 
tho soul which goes to tho surface and falls to penetrate be
neath It, can hardly be satisfied with Its truth.

Modern Spiritualism is a star which invites all souls to be
come enlightened by its rays; It holds out no Inducements It 
is nol ablo lo maintain. You may gain iho knowledge It Is 
capable of giving nowhero else. You may go to tho vast 
realms of Naturo, and you cannel furnish yourselves with 
that which Is positive and truo. This star will bo suro to 
givo you all you need, if you seek In honesty. ■

My frlond asks, and wo bollovo ho asks In all honesty of 
spirit, If tho past haa not given enough; if iho Holy Record 
is not sufficient? Aud, in like honesty of spirit wo havo an
swered.

Standing ns wo do apart from materialism, enjoying as wo 
do those realities that belong to spirit-life, wo doom ourselves 
in every way competent to answer, and truthfully answer, 
the question. ’ .
- Oh. then Principle of Dlvlno and Natural Lifo, thou God of 
Naturo and Individuals, wo would offer praise unto theo for 
tho many calls of wisdom wo are receiving from our earthly 
brethren; and while they call and wo answer, wilt thou en
dow our words with that power which wm penetrate thoir 
spirits, and inspire them wllh that faith and that confidence 
which will lead them to call again ?

Ob, thou Principle of Divinity and Humanity, giro us tho 
power,to return to thy children, and giro us Instruments 
through whom we may return, that we may cut ofi tho head

cf error, and place upon tho body tf humanity iho beautiful 
ami bright Iit-sJ of Truth.

Uh, Holy Intelligence, Spirit of Wisdom, thy power is over
failing. thy strength la over-enduring, liiy knowledge extend- 
clb to tho furthest limits of spiritual Ad natural life; and as 
thou beared all calls, ao will thou f n tlmo giro answer thereto, 
and bring all soufa Into tho perfect life, whoro Borrow never 
cornea. . Oct. SI. '

. Joo Jordan, a Slave.
Brow do Lor*, Masta, I’bo freo! Massa, I want to go to 

Alabama, Massa; to speak, Massa, to speak. I lived at Mont
gomery. I belonged to Missy Jordan. Spirits como to mo, 
Massa, long tlmo ago. Know all ’bout dom, Massa,'furo I 
come.

Massa dead long tlmo ago; Missy Hvo. Sho know’em, 
but no b’llovo ’em. I say I would como hero, and Missy 
laugh—think bo somo nigger’s nonsense. My name was Joo. 
I wait on Missy, sometime; too olo to do muoh, Masta. 
Missy good, kind Missy, and folks good, but no b’llovo spirits 
come. ‘

Massa William help mo now. Born down in Georgia, 
Massa. Bress do Lor’, Massa, I likes to bo free. Missy 
pretty good, Massa, but I likes to bo freo. Tell olo Missy 
Joo’s free, and hopo olo Missy bo free when sho como bore; 
hopo olo Missy bo freo as olo Joo be. *Bpect you ’ll hare to 
help olo Joo to go, Massa; want to go to seo olo Missy.

' Oct. 21.

Josiah Peirce. .
I am almost afraid to speak, for fear I shall say something 

I ought not to tell. I don’t know as I do right in coming 
here. I *11 toll you a llttlo about myself, nnd then, perhaps, 
you’ll Advise me. •

I was seventy-eight years of ago when I loft my body. I 
was born In Gardiner, in tho State of Maine. I died in Con
cord, N. H. I was respectably connected, belonged to ono of 
tho churches, and I do n’t know what thoy’ll think to know 
that I como back and preach up Spiritualism. 1 havo chil
dren and a brother upon earth. My wife died most sixteen 
years ago. I was a shoemaker by trado; In tho first placo I 
was a tanner.

I don't want lo do anything to disgrace tlio church; I 
don't want to do anything to disgrace my children, or any
body. I don’t think tho church knows what’s right, if I 
know the truth; I don’t think they do what’s right—maybe 
they do, but I think I am correct. I was a Congregationalist, 
My name was Josiah Poirco.

Ob, I hopo I am doing right, I think I am, I had such a 
strong doslro to como; not paiticularly here, but at homo. 
I died In 1851. I think I have seen enough here to make mo 
a little skeptical as regards religion; it seems to me thoy are 
not on the right track, but I do n’t want to say too much. I 
should like to talk with my children. 1 ’vo got a son Josiah, 
and a daughter Mary; my sop Willi am is dead. Oh, yes, I 
have seen him; no, he did not belong to the church; he was 
too young.

I don’t know but I have said enough for one day. I don’t 
know but I have thrown A firebrand among my pooplo, and, 
if It's right, I am glad of it; but I hopo I haven’t dono no 
wrong by coming; but I wanted to so bad, and they were so 
good to help mo hero, that I camo. Good-by. Oct. 21.

Michael Oummiskey.
Oh,ponfoun<l your one-horse ' carriages! When you aro 

going to give a follow a ride over Jordan, why don't 
you give him a double team to drive ? I prom feed myself a 
good ride over Jordan, and hero I find It hard work. Boo 
hero. Chub, my name was Michael Outnmlskoy. I belonged 
In Now York. Ib that yonr game, and II that what you want 
—my occupation? Well, sometimes I shako, and sometimes 
ibufllo. I died in Centro street) New York city, August lout. 
First a shako, and then a fever. At last I took to vomiting, 
and then I steppod across. I promised to como back In a 
week, if spirits could come. I was one of thoso jolly good fel
lows called tbo Dead Babbits, I promised the boys I'd como 
in a wook, and they havo given it up for a bad Job now. But 
as tho boys have gone to sloop, I'm here. I should havo boon 
twenty-two in a few months. If I hod n't boon choked off as I 
was. When I found out I had got to get'scross, somo of tho 
boys wanted mo to make a bargain to eomo back, If these raps 
.were all true. I promised to como back In a wook, and they 
give It up for humbug. Tell them I couldn’t come in a week, 
for a very good reason—I could n't got a team to drive.

I did n't know exactly whether I would got a chance hero, 
or whether I was In the right place; but an old follow hero 
told mo I had as good a right to como as tho chap that prayed 
awhile ago, only I must bo honest, and toll tho truth.

I boo all these things about Ihe same as thoy woro. I'm 
round with the boya, when I can got a chanco to see. Boo 
tore, Chub, aay I taint forgot tho table turnings. Tbo boys 
said they'd set, If I would come, and I bavo boon there; but 
I can't handle tbo confounded thing exactly right.'

Llttlo Jim has got a mother hero, and sho wants mo to put 
In a word far hor. She'd like him to go to somo place whoro 
she can speak with him. Toll him I think ho had hotter givo 
hor a chance. y '

I think I'll drive'off now—turn round and go tho other 
way. That'b all, Is n'Ht ?1 Thbh I'in off. Oot.31,

' Anna Maria Brown.
. You hay^nrchvB crowd of spirits, I was moat afraid to 

come; but the timo win fixed for mo, so I thought I must 
come,» . ' -, , '. ' 
... My name was Anna Marla Brown; I waa twelve years 
old, and I havo boon dead moat two years. I died of scarlet 
fbver. I was born In Boston, and I lived hero when I died. 
My mother belongs in New York, and after I died my father 
went to California, and my toother Is In Now York. :

Bom ebody my mother know wanted mo to como, and 
wanted mo tell something my mother would know mo by. I 
haven't forgotten anything.

• I know what I'll toll. I’ll ask mother If sho remembers 
what she gave mo for a present when I was sick, and what I 
did with it? I 'll tell her, so she will know It’s mo. It was 
a gold chain and locket, ahd I put it under my pillow, because 
I could not wear IU

At first I was afraid when thoy told me I was dead; and 
when they took me back to look at my body, I was afraid. 
But When I saw everything beautiful, I did not boo anything 
to be afraid of. Thoy have births, and music, and’CQncerls, and 
preaching hero, and schools; but we don’t hear of any place 
where tho wicked are punished. My mother will thlqkjl 
Imagine all these things; but I should n’t want to stay herb, 
if I didn’t have those things. Why, you do n't miss your 
body when you aro here awhile.

You don’t have to study what you don’t llko, hero, and 
you don't have to study out of books, here, Thoy toko you 
to things, and thoy explain them. If thoy tako you to boo 
water, they tell you why, and explain It all to you. If they 
tako you to seo a beautiful flower, thoy explain it to you so 
(hat you can *t forgot. Thoy do n't answer you short, as pcov 
pie do on earth, but explain everything you ask about. Oh, 
thoy do n't make a noise, as you do, when they speak. Why, 
if I wanted to know anything, somebody would know I wanted 
to know about it, and would answer it. Oh, no, sir, it Is nol 
all still hore-r-wo^havo music and all, but tho spirit volco Is 
not llko yours.

I asked ono tlmo how far.lt was from earth, nnd thoy told 
mo if I wanted to understand by earth measurement, I was 
about four thousand miles from earth. They told mo, as I was 
bo receutly from earth, they must tell me in earth language.

If that man was hero who spoke last, ho would have rod 
hair and whiskers; hls face would bo rod, and ho would bo 
short, and thick, and rowdy-looking. Ho couldn't live 
whero I live. Well, sir, they tell mo that every spirit 
lives In a sphere belonging to it. You could not Hvo if you 
went up too high iu a balloon, and so ho could n’t live .whero 
I live.

There’s a good many teachers hero. Everybody seems to 
teach, here. I havo plenty of friends hero. Wo do n’t lovo 
anybody-hero, unless they aro like ua.

I know’ a llttlo infant that died sometime before I died, and 
ills larger, and Is as large as a child four years old would bo. 
Its parents’ names aro Presby.

You aint nover afraid of getting cold, and you don't novor 
want for anything nice to wear and oat; and if you want to 
go anywhere, you go, and nobody has a rlght to hinder you. 
Oh, wo don't want to do anything wrong. Bomo do, I sup
pose, but they aro more like people on earth.

Just a» soon as spirits Icaro their mortal bodies, they all go 
to thoir several apartments in life. If you were not llko your 
father and mother, you would not live wllh them, and they 
would not want to live with you. Hore you aro all mixed 
up; but when you leave your mortal body, each goes to his 
truo condition. ■

My mother used to tell mo I talked too fast, and too much* 
for a little girl; bat I like to toll what folks tell mo, and I 
thought you would like to hoar it. Do n’t you like to? Woll, 
I must go now. Do you want mo to ? Well, good-by.

OcU 2L .

OOMIS BACK TO MY SIDE, LOULOU.
ar /, itotm m. squim.

Oh, conic back to my sh!e, Loutou, 
Tho sun Is sinking to wit, M .

Twilight ii stealing over the glen, - <
And my heart with grief opprest 

Ii beating against Its prison wall, 
Untutored to bear Ils sacrifice. 

As a bird who bean Ils mate’# low call, 
Beats against Ils cage tlil it dies.

Oh, come back to my Bide, Loulou, 
Autumn Is very forlorn, 

Tho lark Ii hidden and songlcw 
In among the rustling corn;

My sorrow Is thinking of what list been— 
Tho glad things linked with thy name, 

Through Memory alone the past is Been— .
Tho real In nn Ideal frame. f

Oh, como back to my side, Loulou— ,
Cheer mo again wllh a smile; .

My heart is sick for thy prosonco— .
Come back fo’r a littlo while. .

Tho swallows have wheeled thoir circling flight
To mellower Beas and a warmer zone, 

And like tho lost star in heaven at night, 
Alone, alono, I am left alono. .

- Oh, como back to my side, Loulou— 
A destiny dark la mino;

Heart after heart hath proved mo cold— 
My hope Ib centered in thine. .

The Dowers of Bummer havo died in decay, 
• " Tho Autumn is cheerless and drear; ‘ .

Ob, that tho Memory which lightens our day 
Bhould bo tinged with hoping and fear.

Oh. como back to my side, Loulou, 
■ The flro is bright on the hearth;

But thou art tho light which is fled, 
Leaving gloom over our mirth. 

. Tho Autumn Is cheerless and dreary, 
The wind, as nn outcast, moans at the door, ' 

Like doubt-driven lovo from tho heart, 
T# be restored to its realm onco more.

CORA L. V. HATCH
■ At the Music Sail, Boston, Sept. 18th, 1859. ;

[The fast of a series of four discourses on "Religion, it, 
Fact, and Fanciu."] -

BirOBTXD FOB THB BAKHSB OT BIGHT, SX J. K. T0MEB0T.

Wo bavo united on this occasion, the two several Chemos 
of tbo series of discourses wo have bad tbo pleasure of giving 
beforo you—the ono on Religion, Its Facts and Fancies, tho 
other on the Natural and Dlvlno Economy of Creation, Wo 
now bring thoso Iwo themes, great In themselves, but moro 
perfectly great when united, to ono culminating point—that 
Is, tho relation between man and Dolly. Wo bavo endeavored 
to illustrate In our morning discourses that the difference 
between truo religion and tho forms of worship fa the differ- 
onco between lovo and fear. Wo think wo havo established 
our theory, clearly, to tho comprehension of those who listened. 
Wo havo staled that worship, as a farm, is tho result of tlio ' 
passion ot fear in the human mind. This we havo Illustrated 
by tho proof of historical revolutions, the history ot all nations, 
and tho foundation of tho forms of thoso notions. Wo havo 
slated that truo religion has Its foundation in love; and this 
wo have Illustrated from the vory nature of religion itself, 
and tbo attributes oftho human mind. Wo have, in our : 
afternoon discourses, spoken of Deity; not of wh&t woknow; 
bnt, reasoning from tho known to tho unknown, wo havo 
spoken of tho Dlvlno economy In govornmont. This after-, 
noon wo shall spook of tho Divine economy in religion, the 
blending if the Statural with the Divine, the perfect in man 
with the perfect in Bod,

Religion, then, Is lovo. Lot us seo. Where do you find 
most of religion ? Not In tho mysterious forms and ceremo
nies of churches, not fn all tho mockery oftho courts of 
ecclesiastical control and power, not in theological creeds 
and dynasties, not in tbo reign of Church and Btato, whoro 
forms of worship and forms of government aro blended Into 
ono; but where? In the silent throbblngaof tho loving 
heart. Religion 1 Ii crowns with beauty tho brow of tho 
wife and mother. Everything which speaks of religion in 
hor soul is filled with love. Does sho praise God; it Is 
for her home, hor children, her friends. Doos she worship 
God; It Is through loving and oaring for them, Doos sho seo 
beauty In Ills creation! it is in those whom she loves and 
adores. Doos tho mother pray; il ls for hor erring child, 
whom sho lovos, that ho may repent. Does tbo mother bless 
tho Groat Father, and bow In bumble worship at tho sin Ine 
oftho meek apd'lowly Josus; it Is through tbo lovo of her 
great, self-sacrificing soul, Wo know of no lovo so akin to 
that of Josus of Nazareth, as tho lovo of a fond, devoted, self
sacrificing, earnest, pure mother, It seems that If thoro 
should bo an atonement for tho sins of earth far tho sons of 
men, wicked men, tbe team which ovory good mother sheds 
for hor children will wash away all tho sins that her offspring 
oan commit. ' It doos seem that if God, the Father, requires ■ 
vicarious atonement, tho BoIf-BaorlOolng, long-suffering, tho 
silent dovolodnoss of thq mother's lovo will bo sufficient. In 
tho great eternity, to save her sons.1 It doos seem that If tho 
Father requires prayers, and tears, and sacrifices, and offerings, 
that the prayers which the mother offers, and tho tears of 
sorrowing lovo which sho sheds, and the offerings of devoted- 
noss which eho lays upon the shrine of hor parental affection, 
will bo all-Bufllalont. Llko unto this was tho lovo of Jesus, 
of Nazareth. He did not give bls life as an offering to tho 
Father, ho did nol sacrifice himself to tlio good of man, ho 
was nol meek, and humble, and lowly, bocauso he thought 
the Father would love him bolter, but because from tho very 
naturo of his Ufa ho loved to bo and to do all this, because ho 
loved tbo raco of tho,down-trodden, because ho loved those 
who wore despairing and sorrowful, bocauso he loved those 
who woro outcast and despised, because bo loved goodness 
for goodness’ own sake, and truth for truth's owu sake, bo
causo bo loved alike thoso who woro In darkness and thoso 
who were In llghU Remember this; religion Is embodied in 
tho mother's lovo. . • ' ■

Lot us seo another form of Its manifestation. You havo 
a sister, or hnvo had ono—a puro, simple-hearted creature, 
who dovoted hor life to make your homo a placo of sunshine. 
Bho believed In Jesus, believed In religion; sho believed in 
God, through all that mado her happy. Tbo father was her 
embodiment of nobleness and goodness, tho mother her 
source of inspiration and Instruction, bor brother tbo object ■ 
of her constant attention nnd davotedness; nnd every deed 
and word of her lovo was mado up of some offering of re
ligion through love. If her prayers woro offered up at night, 
It was Hint those whom eho loved might bo bound together 
with all tho lovo of their hearts; If In hor puro heart there 
was ever a pong of sorrow, Il wns for those who had strayed, 
who had wandered nwny from tho paths of right; If thoro 
over wns anguish or remorse thoro, It was that sho might 
bavo neglected some duty, somo deed of kindness nnd devot
edness. Religion wns thoro. Religion Is ovon In tho puro 
benrl of tbo young and innocent child, who, all unconscious 
of creeds or doctrines of religions, secs In tho booming eyes 
of bls mother, In tho clear blue sky, In thb starry Annancnk 
In tbo glad earth, something that calls forth Its lovo, and It 
thinks, and believes In tbo clement of life, and. worships It, 
nol knowing why. That Is religion, tho spontaneous put- 
gushing of that child’s soul. .

Then there Is anotbor, and a higher, and a deeper lovo, 
which embraces all nations, and all classes of people,—which 
has no sect, no religion, no creed, no doctrine, no foim, no 
ceremony,—but Ita religion Is universal, philanthropic lovo. 
This la embodied In tho lovo of Jesus; this Is embodied In 
Iho lovo of martyrs and saints; this Is embodied In tho lovo 
of philanthropists, who, without any religious creed, with
out any fear of punishment) without any terror of an all
avenging Deity, do good far goodness' own sake, lovo, virtue 
for virtue's own Bako, and truth for truth's own sake, Tbo 
lovo philanthropists bear for all humanity Is perverted by 
no creed, and limited by no boundaries; It knows no tlmo nor 
space; but, extending Its broad, genial arms o’er nil tlio world, 
holds tho erringnnd tho truo, tho sinful and tho puro, in Its 
embrace, and cron gives a closer placo In tho heart to thoso 
who aro wander! ng away from tho path of rcctitudo.

In our conception, then, tho bond of union which makes 
mon dlvlno, and unites Deity with man, Is tho clement of 
mind. For though tho Father cannot como down in Hls om
nipotence to tho sin and suffering of individual lives, though, 
as on Individual Being, or a perfect Principle, there Is no olo- 
ment of power, tn Hls nature, of suffering, wo still know that, 
through tho Intuitive, Interior qualities of Iho soul, there Is 
a union, there Is a power, there is a potency In that religion 
of loye, which makes all bouIb allko In Iho oyo of Dolly, in 
Iho cyo of Dlvlno humanity, in tho oyo of all who worship 
God truly. .

all thing* In naiurc, and al! laws In nature, have their origin 
from tho same source, so all that lo In human minds, anil all 
aspirations of human hearts, haro lliolr origin and their rlsa 
lu tho Mme Divine economy, Tliat fn tbo flower which 
causes II lo absorb a certain hue, a certain beam of light, for 
disown peculiar purpose, may cause men, In their peculiar 
constitution, to absorb certain elements In llio Dlvlno nslura 
which make them different. And It Is only when you under
stand that tho quality of Ibis loro, of this Intelligence, of this 
Divinity, is everywhere tlio same, that you can comprehend 
tho true, Dlvlno, nnd perfect government of Dolly.

Christian theologians say that God Is Jest. What la Jus- 
lice? Ills the result, first, of a presumption Hint there must 
bo arbitrary law; secondly, that that law may bo violated; 
thirdly, that through Justice, tho framer or controller of Jaw 
may administer such punishment as In hls power scorns Just 
and proper. Justice, then, Is entirely a conception of human 
Intelligence. But when It is resolved Into its original con
stituents, it fa lovo. Because, Uto Father, tlio Sourco of all , 
life, fashioned these taws, created thoso principles, through 
tho outgrowth of Hls existence; Individuals only adapt them 
to thoir purposes. "You violate Dlvlno law," says tho theo
logian, "and tlio law punishes you." Wo say you cannot vio- 
!ato a Dlvlno law. If a law Is Dlvlno, it Is not capable of vio
lation ; and If a law can bo so violated, then IC is not Dlvlno; 
far tho Father knows no law bul that of universal, fntlnlto, 
absolute lovo. Oan you Injure Ills govornmont? Is tho 
foundation of Hls unlvorso resting upon llio violation or non
violation of any law ? Is Hls government subject to the con
trol and power of Individuals? No; but upon tbo vastnoss, 
and beauty, and perfectness of tbo wholo unity of mind; and 
therefore Hls law cannot bo violated. Tho tlieologlnnsimply 
means to Imply this: that If there Is any Imperfection in your 
moral nature, you will suffer for IL as a man suffers when 
thoro la an Imperfection in hls physical nature. Ho simply 
moans to Imply that If thoro Is any lack of cultivation In your 
moral naturo, that lack will bo mado manifest, and that when 
you discover It you will deplore deeply your Ignorance. He 
simply moans Hint that which In tho finite seems Dlvlno, In 
tho Infinite Is perfect and absolute; that hi the Quito It scarp. 
Imperfect, In the Infinite It Is glorious and perfect.

Again. In all Dlvlno laws Hioro scorns to bo ono controlling 
olomonk ono positive power, ono supremo force. If those Di
vine laws aro to apply to men's moral natures, they must bo 
such laws ns aro best adapted to reach moral natures,. Now 
wo know that tho highest law which reaches crimo, in ita 
lowest forms, as woll as in its milder manifestations, is that'' 
of kindness. Wo must, then, conclude that tlio highest law 
in Divinity, which reaches tho lowest mid most degraded 
minds, must bo thatpof lovo and kindness, and, reasoning 
from tho known to the unknown, that all that lies In tbo 
world of mind Is simply tho power, and magnitude, and per
fastness, and simplicity, of ono principle In tho Godhead, and 
that Is lovo. Now wo do not bcllcvo that the highest angel 
or archangel that hovers nearest the (so-called) throne of 
God, knows any higher form of govornnicuk any truer jus
tice, any more perfect law, any moro effective punishment) 
than tho administration of lovo. We do not bollcv* that any 
angel is too high to minister to tho lowest mortal that dwells 
upon tho earth. Wo do not think any soul Is too olovatod to 
stoop to tho lowest soul, and, through lovo and kindness, 
draw It back to purity. We do not bollovo that God Is >0 
omntpqtenk mid so infinite, and so Dlvlno In Illa majesty, that 
the lightest sorrow of Ills children docs not And response and 
comfort bocauso Ho Is so far sway. Wo do nol bollovo that 
Ho cannot bo nearest tho throbblngs of ovory human soul, 
and know, and feel, and understand, that Ho may punish . 
tho erring. Wo do not bollovo, oltlior, thatmon liavo suffered 
or died, or endured any punishment when thoir suffering has 
not como within the scope of Dlvlno lovo. Wo du not go’to 
anger, nor revenge, nor Justice, nor yot ovon to mercy, to ac
count for tho vast vicissitudes of hjiman life, the multlplfalty 
of human sorrows, and so-called human wrongs. We oan go 
to tho love oftho Father, and seo that through suffering, and 
through pain, and through anguish, all souls aro brought to 
Him. Finite sorrow and Infinite Joy mny bo tlio same thing. 
That wh[ch to your minds to-day Is tho cause of great suffer
ing and anguish, to-morrow, or In a fow years, maybe the 
greatest sourco ofjoy that you havo over had. That which at 
Its first growth seems painful ns does the sunlight to the man 
that has boon long Imprisoned, when you hnvo become accus
tomed to it will grow groat and good, and beautify!; and, 
concealed beneath suffering, and beneath sorrow, and,beneath 
despair, you see tho smiling angel of God’s lovo. This Is 
something llko tho old Orthodox theory. But It is not only 
the fow chosen children bf tho Dolly that ho favots with sor
rows, that ho may reveal hlslovo; ills not that

. “Behind a frowning Providence
Ho hides a stalling face” . '

for those who acknowledge It; but to all hls children,.to all 
conditions of life, to all developments of human mtnds.lho 
positive, Dlvlno clement of love works Its beneficent; eh|ia.' 
Look at the mother; does sho not lovo hor child just as'well 
when eho Is administering a punishment that sho knows It 
requires? When sho talks toll of Its wrongs aud errors, and 
Instructs it In knowledge and wisdom, Is there not In that 
mother’s heart as much of love as In tho fond, doting soul of 
tbo mother that allows her child, because It Is “cunning," 
bocauso it is young, to commit nny act of indiscretion?. Has 
not the mother who administers wholesome rebuke as fond a 
lovo as the ono who falls to robuko tbo errors other childF 
Just as loving, Just as sincere, and far moro sensible. And 
tho God who boos through darkness and light the Father 
who knows that thoso aro.all but tho excrescences of material 
lifo, knowsthal oven In sorrow, ovon In darkness, even in 
misery, ovon In despair, oven in crime, the soul, In tho end, 
will bo purlflcd'by tho flro—In tlio end will como ent brighter 
from tho darkness. Ho knows that tho result will bo a per
feck Dlvlno, Infinite organization In the self-hood, of the 
human soul. If mon doubt Immortality, tlioy must doubt all 
the purposes of human life; If mon doubt a future that in 
Itself Is reward, and a perfect and Dlvlno compensation for 
all that in tho present has boon dark, terrible, Inexplicable, 
then theymiiBt doubt Hie Dlvlno economy of all that exists. 
Not ovon the beauty of naturo, not oven the perfectness bf 
tbo earth, not ovon the symmetry and perfection of the . 
unlvorso Itself, can cause mon to bollovo lu tlio love which 
dwells In tbo Justice and mercy of that Father who -.causes 
man to live on in a lifo of sorrow, so that lie may never' more 
know Joy. No; but thoso aro your days of Indiscretion, thoso 
your days of boyhood, and those your young, capricious ways 
thoso the deeper sorrows of childhood, theso tho tendencies 
of childhood to wrong, but tbo guidance lo that which Is 
right, theso tho sovero castigations of.DIvIno lovo, that shall 
guide you Anally Into Hie porfoctlon of all happiness. Wo do 
not speak of those as being tho absolute, positive ways of 
Deity; we speak of them as being entire and perfect as 
being Dlvlno, and novor partial, Wo speak of thorn to you as 
each and all being tbo children of ono great human family 
which lives upon earth, that family bul a small portion of 
tbo great, infinite number of souls Hint Hvo In other worlds 
and other stars nnd in all space. Wo speak of II as being 
the great, Dlvlno, omnipresent law, by which, through sor
row, mon mny attain to Joy, through darkness to light through 
thnt which scorns dark and dreary and sinful, to Hie truo and 
perfect and good. Remember, wo nro not advocating tho 
doctrine that as Individuals mon should bo ovll that good may 
come; wo aro only seeing In the Dlvlno economy that vast 
conception of lovo which, while II administers Borrow and 
Buffering, while It fashions .circumstances and laws which 
make crime and wretchedness, still sacs and foreshadows 
and perfects. In Its Inflnllo seif-existence, the perfectness of 
all lovo. Wo aro not speaking of that past, mid that presont, 
and that futuro, which comes under llio observation of hu
man minds, which tho history of man reveals to you, or 
which those foroshadowlngs of tho futuro which you con
ceive, reveals; wo aro speaking of the vastnoss of that groat 
law of lifo which exists In tho great I Air, tho Jehovah of 
tho universe. Jehovah moans tho Future, tho Presont, tho 
Past. That la what wo mean by eternity. Thal Is what wo 
mean by life; that Is what wo understand by Dlvlno econo
my ; Hint Ib what wo conceive of human destiny; that Is what 
wo aspire to; that Is all that mon have known, or do,or over 
will know, and that all souls and all thoughts havo over con
ceived or over will conceive. Il means a vastnesf so im
mense that all thought falls In the attempt to understand Ik 
and all souls bavo fallen short of Its mark. It means a love 
so omnipotent so universal, so perfect, that In tlio extent of 
Its domain thoro Is no flaw, no Imperfection, no lack of har
mony; Ills perfect and Dlvlno. It means a system of gov
ernment so simple, so clear, that you can analyze ono atom ; 
yot that atom, though It gives you a coinponent^porlion of 
tho wholo, can novor reveal tbo whole to you. Il means that 
If In tho human soul there Is a lovo which conquers all 
hatred, all fear, nil revenge, all malice, all crime, all depravi
ty, all that yon know of earthly sorrow, thcro Is a Dlvlno 
and Inflnllo love which conquers all theso and makes up tho 
great, controlling, perfoct attribute of Deity. Y’ou need not 
go to any star to And It; you need not span tho whole system 
of tho universe In search of Dolly; you need not wonder 
where Is Hls dwelling-place and what Is tho vast machinery 
of Hls law; you need not penetrate Intomatterto seo If Ho )s 
there, nor Into tho spaces of tbo universe to know whero Ho

Now, commencs again wllh tho Dlvlno economy. Woon- 
deavured |o llhulrate, fast Sabbath afternoon, that the Dlvlno 
economy resembled In Its farms, or In llio principles which It 
embodies, llio highest forms of government which mon con
ceive. Wo epuko of this In a metaphysical icnso. Wo shall 
now speak of It Ina palpable sense. Notwithstanding tho 
necessity of tho forms of govornmont of tlio world, notwith
standing,tho necessity of organizations of state, notwithstand
ing all iho power which Is palpable In a fixed and positive or
ganization of perfect laws, ovory Intelligent philanthropist, 
every philosopher, ovory truo religionist, knows that if lovo, 
human lovo, which Is dlvlno, controlled and guided tlio great 
benefactors of mankind, laws nor thoir penalties, laws nor 
their consequences, would over bo required. Every philan
thropist knows tluil Iho Jail-house nnd tho penitentiary aro 
nol so effectual In tho reformation of criminals, nt kind words 
aud wholesome Instruction, Every mental philosopher knows 
that binding mon In chains and throwing them Into tho pris
on and dark dungeon colls, can novor secure tho elevation of 
tho soul or mind. Every truo religionist knows that society 
Is not benefited, that tho dignity of govornmont Is not maln- 
talnod^Shai though if wo have laws, wo must havo pen
alties for lliolr violation; yet, after all, tho truth, nnd perfect
ness, and dignity, of oven your government, would bo bolter 
maintained If Jail-houses woro converted into moral and re
ligious hospitals for tlio Instruction of tboso who are In Igno
rance, and *ho binding up of those moral qualities that havo 
boon crushed, and broken, and deformed. Everybody knows 
Ibis, nnd, carrying It still further, everybody is aware, who 
has thought at all upon political economy, that ovon tho po
litical welfare of any nation would bo bettor promoted by a 
proper system of Instruction than by Inflicting punishment 
through arbitrary laws. Everybody knows Hint If all mon 
were taught to bo good, and true, and honest, thoro. would bo 
no necessity of law. Everybody knows that If Christian na
tions did not violate Christian laws, there would bo no ne
cessity of armaments. Everybody knows that tho highest 
form of govornmont Is that which rules by tho absolute law 
of kindness, and not of farce. And all know that In tho great, 
Divine economy, aud In tlio aspiration of all human souls, 
tlio ono solo object must bo tlio attainment of this perfect 
affection. How, then, with this view of tho ease, can wo un
derstand that tho highest form of human government known 
or conceived of, Is tho government by which Dolly, In an In
finite degree, controls the unlvorso? If ono soul can bo lod 
out of darkness Into light through lovo, If ono soul, through 
kindness, can be Instructed and become pure, and true, and 
good, if all human souls, by an adequate form of education, 
Instruction, and government, can bo mado to conceive tho 
harmony of law and order, without force and arbitrary rule, 
then, In tho Dlvlno economy, that low must bo supremo. Wo 
know, therefore, thnt It is tho nature of Deity to control by 
lovo, and not by fear. '

As wo have said before, and still continue to say, there 
havo boon no mistakes In tho history of the past govern
ments of tho earth. Wo know that all tend toward ono 
point of development—the perfection of Iho human race. 
Just as surely as yours Is a Republican government to-day, 
and tho highest known form of government in the world, 
Just as surely as your religion Is predicated upon tho law of 
love, and your political control predicated upon tho law of 
Justice and kindness, bo thoso will ono day fashion and 
govern It. No arbitrary forms of law shall rule you, but 
tboso whoso only penally shall bo tho consciousness of 
shame which tho victim feels who violates a moral, social, or 
civil law. Lot all know what a sense of conscious degrada
tion ho fools who has been guilty of any unworthy act; let all 
know whoso dally Ufa may bo mado up of such simple nets 
as in themselves may scorn nothing, but In a lifetime amount 
to a great deal, that thoro Is a socbo of conscious humiliation, 
that you aro,punished every hour, by tho remembrance that 
you have told a falsehood, and that if you havo commlltcd 
any secret violation of morality you are, constantly, entirely 
degraded In your own estimation. You-all. know, then, of 
tho deeper humiliation avenging a crime; you all know 
of tho deeper humiliation of him who suffers upon tho 
scaffold, as you bavo witnessed. Thon In that organization, 
or through that power, mon shall bo Induced not to commit 
crimes, or, It thoy do, tho punishment shall bo upon thorn- 
solves. Would II hot bo hotter and greater ahd wiser than 
arbitrary law to force mon to do good thoy know not why ? 
Wo nro aware that the great masses of men do good from tho 
farco of habit, bocauso society compels them; are religious 
because it Is customary to be religious. Thus our civil and 
social and arbitrary laws are always tending toward tl;o 
right, ovon though thoy novor attain IL This is bettor than 
unlimited freedom In wrong. But when, through instruction 
and positive self-knowledge, mon shall understand that thoy 
do not sin against others, but ngalnst themselves; that if 
they violate tho country's laws, Il Is not tho country, but 
their own souls, that aro Injured; that If thoy trespass upon 
rules of right, thoy do moro Injury to themselves! thnt If thoy 
murder a mnn, that murder rests moro directly upon thoir 
own souls than does tho Injury upon tho man murdered; that 
If they stool, thoy steal so much from thoir own llfo-blooif; 
they will feol that no arbitrary punishment Is necessary, but 
kindness and lovo and goodness shall be tho whole of thoir 
laws. . ■ - ■ 1 . . . . r ,

Wo do not expect this now; wo aro not ovon plcturlngitfor 
tho future; wo are only spooking of It aa a conception of tho 
human mind.

Whatever tho human mind Is capable of conceiving, that 
it Is capable of attaining; whatever you think you can know, 
by tho very power of your thought you may know; whatever 
you aspire to understand, by tho vory power of that aspira
tion you may understand;, whatever yon desire to attain fn 
goodness, in moral virtue, in practical knowledge, that you 
may and can attain.

Tho groat man, tbe human mind of tho highest quality of 
Intelligence any human soul has ever conceived us being 
possible, Is the man that will surely and positively become a 
fixed fact In tlio history or mind. What Jesus taught In 
practice In bls life, ns being Dlvlno, that all human minds 
and souls aro capable of practicing and teaching. God tlio 
Father rules through love. Without entering Into tho meta
physical details of tho physical creation, which clearly illus
trate, through every department, that that element which 
In man and in tho history of tho mental world, assumes the 
name of Dlvlno love, or religious love, pervades the creation 
—without entering Into these details—wo will only say that 
lovo Is tho foundation of all life, that tho principle of life 
itself Is tho loro of tlio Groat Father, working In and through 
all things. Tako away this, and not intelligence, not the vast 
scope of mathematical power, nol all tho symmetry of a 
broad, Independent mind, no height or depth of power, could 
ever havo formed creation, without that ono positive, Divine 
element of lovo. It comes to you from tho opening leaflet of 
the early Spring-time, it comes to you through tho untold 
and numberless beauties of tho wild-wood, It Is visible In all 
tho various forms of created matter. It is ovon perceptible 
in Inorganic life, where there aro no perceptible means of 
lifo, yel llio untold changes of tho granite clearly prove that 
thoro Is a spirit of life pervading Ik That life, fn ita degree, 
Is likq tlio lifo In man; that Intelligence, lu Its degree, Is tho 
samo quality that exists In the human being. This wo havo 
treated of beforo; wo repeat IL thnt tho same quality of 
Intelligence exists everywhere In creation. The quantity 
alono differs; man’s Intelligence Is In quality the same as 
tho Intelligence of Dolly, only It Is but ono drop, and God 
tho Father Is tho whole. Il Is but ono atom; It can bo 
nothing moro; but It..la tho samo In quality ns that which 
tho Great, Universal Mind possesses. Then, tho samo lovo, 
thq samo religion, the same quality of true worship which 
exists in tbo human soul, Is the outgrowth of tho same feel
ing and principle. Il Is because tho flower loves Its sourco 
of life, tliat It lives and blossoms and sheds Ita fragrance on 
tho air. It Is because tho wlld-bird Is happy In Its existence, 
that It warbles forth Its songs In Summer-tlmo. IC Is bocauso 
tho substance out of which tho sunshine grows Is in Itself a 
sunshine, a perfect thing of life and power, that tbo pleasant 
beams flow from It. It la bocauso tho earth, In reaching out 
to catch tho BunllghL possesses In Itself an element of Intel
ligence, tho Dlvlno cxlstonco of life and power, that ft can 
absorb the sun's rays, and perfect and beautify tlio materials 
out of which It Is mado. It Is bocauso your souls can reach 
up toward It and catch tho glimpses of tho sunlight, that re
ligion comos forth spontaneously from your souls. Religion 
Is tho result of that lovo within, and not tho cause of It; 
inspiration is tho result of that lovo, not tho cause of It. All 
forms of adoration, all forms of love, all forms of Dlvlno 
thought and moral excellence, havo their growth and origin 
In tho same source, ' ,

How, then,doestho Father rule bis children? Bocauso. 
beyond tho moral and material laws of tho universe, which to 
tho materialistic mind aro not perceptible as Dlvlno things— 
though tq us they aro Dlvlno, In thoir degree, as Is man—be
yond this there seems to bo a world of thought In tho human 
soul, a separate existence, which, though It may bo material, 
fa outside of, and superior to, all tho known forms of matter 
which man can analyze and conceive. Now that palpable, 
positive substance, which is the soul of man, or which Is tho 
result of hls soul, Is under tho control and absolute guidance 
of tbo superior, vast Influence of tho lovo of Dolly, 2nd as
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han than th® olttan each woro truo to tho condition# of tho 
Ufa they Hvc<U thjrowcro cjuic# elating in each, for tho 
deed# which each cuifimlUtJ, which cause# aro In rifiture* 
aro God'# cauioi, Ho thero I# no laiidadon# for Fonoloth nnd 
no condemnation# fur Herod; thoro I# no comparison tu bo 
mado between tho two; no Judgment to bo Instituted, feno
Ion I# a child of God । Ko rod I# tlio same—each heir# of ctor- 
uaI life and tho blcnlns# of God, that await them in tbo 
coming future. Fendun Is no newer God than Herod Is, fur 
God Is everywhere, nnd his laws govern everywhere.

That woman of shame and suffering that met Christ at 
Jacob s well, was Just as near God before sho preached Christ 
as iho was after. The sufferings consequent upon herein# 
had prepared hor soul to blossom In humility, aud scud forth 
tho fmgrnnco of her soul In the lovo of Christ to humanity, 
Bho was tho first preacher of the gospel uf Christ* and die 
was a prostitute.

Taking tho affirmative view of this question, 1 cannot any 
to tho wretched sinner, lo tho rebel, to the criminal of dark
est deeds, to tho Inebriate, tho sensualist, tho prostitute, the 
financier, or to the holy man,—como with mo and seek salva
tion ; each and all aro held in tho hand of Infinite wisdom, 
low and power, and so nm I; no ono moro, nnd no ono less, 
than another. Thero Is no philosophy to bo found in thu doc
trine of universal salvation, except in tho affirmative of this 
question.

Do tbo noblest desires of tlio soul want anybody to bo un
happy forever? No, AH hell fades out of view as tho phan
tom of ordream, when tbo soul can seo that all that God has 
made Is right.

Tho cup of bitterness is tho fruit of sin and wo must drink 
il as Christ did; wo cannot keep It from our lips; It is our 
Father’s will that wo should drink It, and our Christ’s exam
ple ; It Is for our good; It Is our passport to heaven,

Tho affirmative view makes all llfo beautiful to tho soul 
within, and in this light the kingdom of heaven Is thoro 
found. Your opinion, your creed la right to your soul, what
ever It may bo; itis thelawfureffect oftho condition of yoUr 
soul; it could not Vo otherwise with causes existing there— 
thus the affirmative accepts It as true. Bo tlio affirmative 
accepts ovory opinion nnd every creed, and notonly opinions 
and creeds, but ovory deed of goodness and every deed of 
evil, as being necessary and right, that over existed in tho 
great family of humanity. Tho affirmative involves tho ele
ments of In finite forgiveness, of humility, which holds tho 
soul on a dead level of a human brotherhood; ofperfect faith 
In Ood and glimpses of tho dawning of that day, when •• tho ’ 
wilderness and tho solitary places shall be glad; the desert 
shall rejoice and blossom as tho rose, and all shall soo the glory 
of the Lord, the excellency of our God." “ Tho wayfaring 
men though fools shall not err In tho way of holiness." All 
tlio ways of life aro ways of holiness, whether wo call them 
good or ovil, for God is holy, and God is in them all. All life 
Is truo life, whether wo call it good or bad—for God is In nil 
life—and God is truth. All tho manifestations of human life, 
both good and ovil as we say, aro necessary, for God has cre
ated nothing that la unnecessary.

Tako all the teachings of tho past In which tho Infinitude 
of God’s power, wisdom and love has bcon taught—In which 
universal salvation has been claimed—In which common 
sense and philosophy has had a place, and In which the 
leachings of Christ aro made a reality—tako the trash and 
fiction away that clouds them all, leaving only tho reality, 
and tho affirmative of this question stands forth a bold and 
palpable truth. ■ •

Mr. Newton said—Though I havo bcon Invited to speak 
on the fixative of this question, I shall say nothing for tho 
moro purpose of maintaining a side; but shall set forth what 
seems to mo tho simple truth, according to the testimony of 
my own perceptions and consciousness, let it full upon which 
side it may. My remarks will not bo so much a spcclfio re
ply to what has been urged by tho preceding speaker, as a 
general treatment uf the whole subject.

I shall not undertake to deny that many things and acts 
aro called ovll and sinful, which aro not really so. Some 
things appear or seem to bo evils, whllo in fact they aro means 
to promote our growth in goodness; and some acts deemed 
slnfulare merely transgressions of arbitrary, man-made codes 
of morals, which have uo basis lu tho soul’s eternal consti
tution.

Of tho class properly termed seeming evils, aro all misfor
tunes, losses, Injuries inflicted upon us by others—all hard
ships and unfavorable surroundings—all Ignorance incident 
to ungrowth—ail hereditary weaknesses and base propen
sities—and all pains and Bufferings consequent upon our own 
Ignorant mistakes and willful wrongs. Theso all, though 
commonly called evils, may bo so used ns to be instrument# 
of good. ’

As apparent sins, I would class all sins of Ignorance, or 
honest mistakes of wrong for right; and all violations of 
established rules of society or tho church, under tho prompt
ings of what is believed to bo a " higher law." These usually. 
appear to bo “sinful" to lookers-on—though thoy may bo 
the upward and sinless steps oftho individual’s progress.

Nor shall I deny that evils and sins of tho descriptions 
mentioned are for the most part necessary, in the constitution 
of things, to growth or progress. Plainly, thoro can be no 
progress unless there Is a lower as well ns a higher. There 
can.be no attaining to perfection, unless there Is imperfec
tion to begin with. AU such evils are merely lesser goods.

Nor do I question that what often passes fur virtue and 
spotless morality in tho sight of men, Is but au external garb, 
a cloak of hypocrisy, a whitewash on tho sopulcliro, whose 
foul Interior smells quite as “rank to heavon " as does tho 
heart of tho vilest sinner who has not added hypocrisy to his 
guilt ' .

Nor shall I question that thoro Is prevalent a specious 
kind of virtue, or self-righteousness, on which many plume 
themselves—which is neither moro nor less than unfried 
innocence—which knows not what it Is to bo templed, and 
henco is unacquainted with either its own weakness or 
strength. This kind of virtue Is apt to bo rigidly censorious 
—has no sympathy wltli tho fallen—carefully gathers up Its 
spotless skirts when Its meets tho sinner In tho highway
loves to mount the moralist’s pedestal or tho sacred pulpit, 
aud thero scold men for their sins, and try to scourge them 
into tho road to heavon.

Nor do I doubt but It may be an effective—perhaps tho 
on/y effective—means of promoting real virtue and true 
righteousness in such persons, that they bo led into over
powering temptations, and fall, and besmear tholr Immacu
late garments from head to foot In tho sluices of pollution. 
This may bo needed to show' them what Is in themselves—to 
teach them humility, charity, and sympathy with tho sinful. 
They who belong to this class will bo sure lo recover from 
suoh lapses; and hereafter will seek to lead tho fallen Into 

•the right path, taking them lovingly by tbo haud as equals, 
Instead of attempting to.drive as superiors.

Nor, again, do I deny that tho road through hell—oven 
the “lowest hell"—ffiay load eventually to heavon—nor that 
those \yho travel that way, and reach the celestial city at 
last, through crimes nud miseries and agonies untold, will 
not have a larger capacity for happiness, and for usefulness 
In saving others, than tho merely Innocent, tho passively 
good, whoso robes were never stained oven by contact with 
tho vile. .

Nono of these positions shall I deny, for I honestly bellovo 
them true. But our question makes no distinction between 
tho seeming evils to which 1 havo alluded, and tho real or 
positive evils which wo all know lo exist; nor does it recog
nize such differences in the “conditions " of different souls 
as may require differences of discipline for their growth to 
perfection.

Taking the question as it stands, therefore, I am compelled 
to answer both Yes and No. If It menus only that evils and 
sins, in the sense of Ignorance, mistakes, and Inherited ten
dencies, with tho sufferings and sorrows consequent there
upon, aro necessarily incident to a state of progress from 
lower to higher conditions, I unhesitatingly answer in tho 
affirmative. But If it means that no soul can advance to Its 
highest condition, except by personally participating In real 
evil, or by becoming positively sinful, 1 most emphatically 
answer, No. . .

' Tho latter doctrine not only abrogates all real distinction 
between ovil aud good, between virtue and vice, as has boon 
distinctly avowed; but it makes crime and all wickedness 
a duty—’because tho sooner and tho deeper you plunge into 
them, tho moro rapid will bo your progress toward perfec
tion I ®°»oo» o®oo«

An argument used on a former occasion In this hall, to 
substantiate this abhorrent doctrine, had some show of truth 
In It, enough to mako it seem plausible to undiscrlminatlng 
minds. It was in substance as follows:

“ Afflictions always benefit tho soul. Joy Is only recre
ation, not tho ^ork of tho soul’s growth. Tho wretched sin
ner suffers more than tbe faithful Christian, who walks in 
tho paths of peace. All stop# of human progress must be 
passed by every soul for Itself; and every soul, to gain a 
higher ascenL must first pass over hell below. Thoro Is no 
degradation, no misery, no suffering, which I must not in my 
progression gain tho mastery over; and to do this, the 
misery and the Buffering must bo mine. Hell shall sometime, 
rise on wings of ecstasy to praise God forever,” olo., etc.

Let us look at some of tho mistakes of this reasoning:
It Is true, In tho general, that "affliction# benefit tho 

bouI;" but It is not true that “joy" and “peace" aro not 
equally helpful to Its growth. Afflictions to the soul are like 
tho night and tho storm to the growing plant; thoy servo to 
send Its roots moro deeply down Into tbo Eternal Providence 
from whence It draws Ils hidden, basic life, and to give it 
solidity and strength: while Joy and peace aro as necessary 
to upward growth aud expansion, as nro the warm, calm 
sunshine, tho gentle rain, tho genial breeze. Nor Is It true 
to experience that “afflictions aro always a benefit to tho 
soul." This depends upon tho use that 1s made of them—tho 
spirit with which thoy aro endured. Sometimes thoy ouly 
blight and harden. .

It Is truo that all tbo steps In tho soul’s upward progress 
must bo, In ono sense, taken by and for Itself; though Itis 
equally true that wo can and do suffer for each other’s bene
fit. It is true that the highest greatness (which Is the great
est power to redeem and save others.) can bo attained only 
by experience of the lowest dopth# of human woo; but it 
doos not follow that this can be had only by participating In 
the wickedest of human crimes l Tho moral sense revolts 
at «uch an alternative. There Is another method of arriving 
at this result, which will bo pointed out presently.

It may be truo—I trust it is—that “hell shall sometime 
rise on wings of ecstasy to praise God forever;" that is, that 
all souls who are now in hell will rise into tho regions of 
truth, wisdom and harmony. But then it will no longer ba 
“hell." And 1 cannot seo that any will find ita cruse for 
special “praise" that they havo groped so long In thodle- 
mal regions of Tartarus ; nor a reason for highest Joy that 
they have plunged lowest down beneath “tho fiery billows of 
remorse," by tho commission of tho most flagrant crimes. 
H may be that I shall “thank God " to all eternity “that I 
havo been a sinner," a# olio has Bald, but yot I might have 
aaus? lo thank him more, had not my progress been retarded 
by willful sins. , .. , ,

But how shall wo Bound Iho depths of human misery, bo 
that wo may triumph over IL except by actual participation 
In tho worst of evils, or by personal commission oftho whole 
catalogue of crimes? Tho answer IB easy: By an intense 
sympathy with thefa lien—voluntarily taking upon ourselves, 
not tholr crimes, but their states.

Spiritualism furnishes abundant Illustration# of this pro
cess. Many a time havo “healing mediums" and sympa
thetic persons taken upon themselves pains which I wa# 
suffering through transgression of physical law—they suffer
ing, sometimes, oven more acutely than myself, on account

li. Ho la litre, within your ioul«, If that apart of loro tilall 
there, If you haro orer tbit end known It. Remember that, 
Indegree, It la tho aanio mind, tho came quality, iho tame 
divinity which worke In and through all things. . •

This Is tho Divine economy, that which thno, nor apace, 
nor matter controls | that whlcli tho history nf men and na
tions cannot overthrow. It fa risible In all human thought 
that has conquered tlmo and apace | It Is visible In all human 
thought that has lowered high above thrones, and kingdoms, 
aud oven men, and sol a algnepscal upon the great history ot 
nations; It Is visible In all philanthropists, who, with tho 
spark of love In their hearts, havo gono through Are, and 
braved tho sword, the pestilence, nnd tho famine, to perform 
tho great work of lovo for man; It is ylslblo In all tho depart
ments of llfo where feeling, and social lovo, ami mutual In- 
torest, bind human hearts together. It is visible oven in tho 
lowest departments of human llfo—where thoro is sympathy 
evon In crime,—whore thero Is light oven in darkness. It Is 
vlslbloln all this; but how much moro so In the height, nnd 
breadth, and power, and oomprchcnslon of a united, perfect 
system of human thought I Why, If wo did not know there 
was something outeldo of tho human mind—that Is, If wo did 
not know there was moro human mind than ever has or over 
will exist upon your oarth, wo should say that tho mind, In 
Itself, was Divine, and omnipotent, and all-glorious, from ita 
very magnitude, from tho very thoughts which Its own divinity 
Inspires, from tho very perfectness of law which Its own con
ception reveals, from tbo very beauty, and power, and Divlno 
simplicity of that law of love which controls tho stars, tho 
universe, and human souls. To-day you can feel your souls 
go out toward tho groat Infinite, and expand and enlarge In 
the warmth of Ills love. Aa tbo flower expands under tho 
Influence of tho sunshine, as tha earth, and air, nnd sky, ac
knowledge tho grateful presence of tho Bprlng-tlmo, so tho 
elements Of your souls, now blended tn thought, now uniting 
In ono great union of feeling, warm and expand under tho 
Influenco of that thought of lovo, and grow great, until that 
which only scented to fill tho space wliich your bodies occupy 
fills all tho universe. Havo you over felt your minds expand 
and grow so great that they burst the very bonds which con
trolled them ? Have you over foil that tho earth was not ca
pable of containing your thoughts? Havo you over felt, 
whon viewing a theme of this kind, so magnificent and per
fect in Its naturo, thnt In your own naturo you were almost a 
Dolly ? If you have, then you know what wo mban by tbo Di
vlno In humanity; you know what wo mean by tho finite which 

. resembles the Infinite; you know what wo mean by that relig
ion which acknowledges tho relation between God and man; 
you know what wo mean when wo say that toward tho great 
universal centre tho souls of mon aro drawn as, ono atom of 
matter Is drawn toward tho whole. If atoms contained with
in themselves elements that were unlike each other, there 
could bo no aggregation, no attraction, no motion. And If 
equls contained within themselves elements—discordant elo- 
monts—not In direct and positive sympathy with each other, 
souls could never blend, thoughts could novor blend, minds 
could never blend; thero could bo no union of purposes,la 
notions, in society, In men, In universes. But as tho parti
cles or primitive elements exist In all matter, only differently 
combined! so tho same qualities exist in all souls, and mon 
are drawn toward each other, and toward tho great centre 
and source of all llfo, until they mako up a part of tho Divine 
whole. , ' ■

This concludes our series of lectures upon those subjects. 
But the theme Is as exbaustless as eternity Itself; It can only 
be ended'when thought ceases to bo; it can only bo under
stood when tho finite reaches tho Infinite. '

f“’;•/r ,.:——.—-————..•--.. ————. ,
' . Written for the' Banner of Light.

■ 'APKE SENTIMENT. "
* BY UBACK ISLAND.

I ' ' ' ' ' 1
, , What Is this, creeping o'er my soul,

, .... Dropping Ite silent gloom—
- As though my steps wore drawing near 

The shadows of tho tomb?
' Have loving angels bung tholr harps

■ " Within, tho Edon bowers, 
. And eomo In pitying silence down

. . To this sad world of ours?
, It poems that round my spirit now
" . ThOIr tear-drops gently tall, ”

, While they are folding round my heart 
A dark and fearful palL

I fool Ils dim, sepulchral folds. 
As, woary and afraid,

. ,, I .walk through these mysterious hours
a. n> 'Filled with prophetic shade.

Father In Heaven, I come to Thee,
/ I For thou alono canst aid;

• Grant us tby presence and thy loro 
In sunlight and In shade.

Oct 1SIA, 1850. .

BROMFIELD STREET OONPHBENOE.
•/; -V Wednesday Evening, Oot. 20.
Question-.—Aro tho manifestations of human life that we 

eall evils or sinful, a necessity of tho condition# of the soul's 
progress?

DnOhlld—v- ■ • . „ • ■ ’ ;
■ 1 *' Bring but your balance; got in man by man; '

’ ' Add oarth, heaven, hell, tho universe; that's all.
God puts his finger In tho other scale, 

. • And up we bounce a bubble . . . . . .”
“ The world is perfect as concerns itself,

. O'or the meanest atom God reigns , 
Omnlpotent, as o’er the universe." -

'“Woaro Imbecile.....................  4
We seo dark sides of tilings—sometime thoro must 6e light"
Without any feeling of antagonism to views that may seem 

opposed to the affirmative of tills question, from tho deepest 
and most sincere convictions of my soul, I answer to tho 
question, that what wu call sin and ovll In human actions is 
a nww/ify, uud^belng a necessity, It Is lawful and right. 
Tho views of Dr. Gardner, Mr. Newton, Mr. Edson, and all 
others here—and tlio views of Horace Seaver, William Loyd 
Garrison, Ralph Waldo Emerson, Theodore Parker, Henry 
Ward Beuehur, Spurgeon, E. H. Chapin. A, L. Stone, and Ne
hemiah Adams—and all doctrines, creeds and opinions, all 
over tho world, tho affirmative accepts as being truo to tho 
conditions that produce them.

In tho limits of a fow minutes It Is impossible to present 
this subject so that It may bo understood. Detailed explana* 
tions are necessary to this end. Tlmo so limited only admits 
of a low general statements. The subject is as vast as the 

■ universe; It Is us unmeasured as Infinitude. A clear vlow 
of this side of tho question covers nll the beauty, a thousand 
times told, that the wildest imagination has conceived. It Is 
in perfect harmony with tho beautiful teachings of Christ, 
and all that is good and holy In tho Church and' in all reli
gions. It accepts every creed as being necessary to the con
ditions thut produced It. It is a platform ou which all other 
platforms rust. It Is a circle in which all other circles exist. 
This view of the question is In harmony with allovll; it sees 
all that Is wrong und repulsive to tho soul’s higher longings, 
ns being the effect of a means in tlio ordering of Divlno WIs
dom, for tho production ol the greatest possible good for hu
manity. It sees darkness as necessary as light, In tho spirit
ual as well as in tho physical world; it sees tho lightning’s 
glare as necessary as tho milder, softer sunlight; tho driving 
atorni as necessary as cho gentler dews. It recognizes the 
hand of God In the serpent’s venom, as much as In tho fra
grance of tho pure Wutur-Hly; in tho crude granite, as full 
and perfect as In tho oxlstenco of angel-llfe. It sees God In 

' all his works over manifest, replete hi power and wisdom.
It sees all tho manifestations of life, both good and bad, as 
being the Immediate client of nature’s laws, whlcli laws aro 
the laws of God—laws that were novor broken, and novor 
can bo; laws, every Jot and tittle of which* as Christ has 
said, must bo fulfilled. It recognizes the latent germ of crime 
as meaning and potent as crime developed; and tho latent 
germ of goodness as powerful and weighty as goodness well 
developed. It recognizes tho elements of good and ovil, lu a 
low condition of human progress, as being inseparably blend
ed, necossary and inevitable. It sees the manifestation of 
every human soul, whether good or bail, as being tho neces
sary result of’a certain condition, In which condition is to bo 
found a natural cause that produced tho good or bad action. 
It sees that

...... "Tho weakest things 
Aro to bo.mado examples of God’s might; 
The most defective, of his perfect grace."

In tho affirmative view of this question there is nothing 
wrong. All ill, all woe, all curses, aro only clouds that ne
cessarily rise up and pass away, and

"Everything seems good and lovely and immortal;
The whole Is beautiful; and I can see 
Naught wrong in man nor nature, naught not meant. 
The world.is but a revelation. All things 
Aro God, or of God."

Judas, tho traitor, was ns faithful to the condition of bls 
being as was BL John, the divine—each performed the mis
sion assigned to each, lawfully and truly. Tho lowest brick 
fills Its place, and Is useful in the wall of ton thousand other 
bricks, Just the samo as tho highest brick that caps the su
perstructure. In the architecture of God's great universe 
each human soul fills Ils placo as designed by the builder. 
Every human soul Is ns a brick—no more, uo loss—in the 
mighty superstructure of tho temple of Deity.

Behind the holy deeds of Pension there existed natural 
causes that produced them; he could not help tho manifesta
tions of good. Behind the dark deeds of King Herod, tho 
enemy of Christ, there existed natural causes that produced 
the wicked deeds of his life; he could not help them. In 
Fonolou thero is no-merit; In Herod there is no demerit 
God created both, aud the laws of God governed both, ono no

power, till It Iho frlcllonof life; It It tho conKorratlvo 
lower that i.rovent, men from Ijliij off lu A tangent to per. 
vcttoni It It a nccctiltyi II la tbo regulator of tlio iwil't 

growth, it time. tho progreu of iho tool. Tho higher tho 
tool rites, tho clearer II will tea that ever/ condition It hat 
lotted hot been nccetiaryi aud that every condition of Ufa. 
tai been good In IMt (lonoratlon upon generation ilitll 

look track, nnd too Ural tho darknote of iho halt hat been 
necettary to tlio condition that produced Diol darknett.

Pointing lo Mr. Newton, tlio continued—You toy ovll la to 
bo avoided. You Como to mlnutla. You ero right—both nro 
right. No theory Hint you advance Bill do nny good or any 
harm. Wo tell you Hut evil Ie necettary to your progrete.

Many questions woro Hiked Mite Doten, and answered, 
which wo would publlth had wo room,

Tlio eamo question will bo dltcuetcd at tbo eamo place on 
Wednesday evening noxt.

of keener tuseopUMIHy—and* by otojconUng tha enuso In 
themselves, havo given mo power to overcome also, Tho 
Mmo law Imve 1 seen often Illustrated on Ihe spiritual piano, 
Persuns of keen sympathies, (luoffly Interested In tho welfare 
uf others, liavo como io closely low rapport with them a# to 
tako upon themselves tho montal anguish and loublortiiro 
which other# have suffered, and thus aided them to deliver 
once, Not only this, but such #ympniUatlo person# may tako 
upon themselves tho moral statue of oven tho hardened and 
unrepentant, nnd In consequence luffcr the same anguish a# 
If iboy had committed thu same wrongs; thereby gaining 
power to awoken repentance and reform In Iho sinning one.

This Is thu great Jaw of “substituted suffering/' or “vicari
ous atonement/’ wliich Is Just a# true ns though theologians 
had never misunderstood and perverted IL In this senso 
was It (as I understand,) that Jesus of Nazareth “boro tlio 
sins of tho world," “took upon him tbo guilt of tho race," 
and “ suffered, Iho Just fur thu unjust, that ho might bring us 
to God;" nnd when wo become ns loving nnd ns sympathetic 
with tho sinful ns was he, either in our earth-life or hi any 
stage of our future existence, wo shall bo as willing to go 
down, not by sinning, but by sympathy, to the most degraded 
wretch of our nice, and seek to draw him upward. This, ns 
I nm Instructed, Is what our heaven-appointed splrlt-guardl- 
nna aro doing for us—Joining themselves Intimately to our 
spirits, they walk closely with us In every path of life, re
Juicing when wo overcome, but sorrowing and suffering for 
us whon we fall, yet ever Booking, silently and lovingly, to 
win us upward.

But I have affirmed a distinction between real and apparent 
evils—between sins of ignorance or necessity and Blns of 
will. It appears to mo that this distinction Ib radical and 
eternal—high as heaven, and deep as hell—and yet It seems 
to bo usually wholly overlooked, or blinked out of sight, by 
those who argue the affirmative of this question. Tho failure, 
to discriminate hero is thosourco of tholr glaring fallacies. 
Let us try to get n clear vlow of tho distinction.

Admitting that wo often transgress the conditions of happi
ness, and injure ourselves or others through necessity,arising 
from Ignorance, hereditary predisposition, or stress of out
ward Influences—yet it is also true, in tho consciousness of 
most persons at least, that thoy sometimes do what they feel 
to be wrong, feeling at the same time the power to do other
wise. They do It not because they prefer wrong, In Iho ab
stract, to right, but because It is agreeable;—agreeable, not 
to their bolter judgment, tholr Inner monitions, but to their 
lower instincts, their selfish Inclinations.

Transgressions of tho former class may, nnd usually do, re
sult In giving us greater wisdom, strength, growth, and henco 
work for good. But those of the latter class tend to obscure 
tlio perceptions, to blunt tlio morul sense, to stifle tho voice 
of conscience, lo render us deaf lo tho monitions of angel
guardians, to strengthen tho power of blind appetite, and to 
ot down the whole man under tho dominion of the baser 

self,—thus retarding If not utterly paralyzing for the tlmo all 
spiritual growth, Henco such acts do no good, but real 
harm; and the condition out from which they proceed is 
only evil nnd that continually. .

Now I submit to every candid mind whether I havo not 
described nn actual fact of consciousness, more or less true 
to every one’s experience ? If bo, then we all know that there 
are real evils, which In our theorizing should hover bo con
founded with thoso which are only apparent.

It Is truo thnt the existence of the deepest guilt may fur- 
nhh occasion, that would not else havo existed, for displays 
of the highest goodness—compassion, forgiveness, self-devo
tion of tho sinless for tho sinful. But this does not in tho 
least change the character of tho guIlL And It may bo truo 
that the terrible sulicrlngs, tho anguish and remorse which 
aro sure to result sooner or later, In this llfo or the next, 
from thus yielding to Inclination rather than lo right, will 
sometime burn up this dross of sensuality, consume tho outer 
incrustation of self-love, and set tho spirit freo to mnko its 
way slowly and painfully back up tho rugged sides of tho fear
ful pit. And the awful agonies It lias passed may servo to 
heighten, by contrast, the joysit sliall thereafter experience In 
obedience to tho right Thus the highest good may eventual
ly bo brought out of tho direst evil. But that doos not mako 
the ovil any less evil in itself. And should tho redeemed soul 
ever again bo offered tho choice of routes to tho Celestial 
City, I doubt if It would take that which winds through tho 
fiery caverns of Infernus I •

“BuL" perhaps some ono is ready? to urge, “there Is no 
such thing as freedom of choice, or free will, in human ac
tions. All things, tho human will not excepted, aro governed 
by Inevitable necessity. Hence there is and can bo no sin, in 
tho sense usually understood." . . .
•I freely admit tho doctrine of Philosophical Necessity;— 

that Is, the intellect (by means of which wo philosophize) sees 
that all things aro produced by effective causes, in an un
broken chain from tho Cause of Causes. But tho Intellect-, 
In our spiritual constitutions, corresponds to tho faculty of 
sight In our natural bodies. Wo well know that the percep
tions oftho eye, In common experience, need to bo corrected 
by the testimony of tho other senses. It Is Baid Hint when 
persons born blind, or blind from early youth, havo had their 
sight conferred or restored by a surgical operation, they havo 
at first supposed that everything they saw touched their eyes. 
It Is only by the use of tho sense of feeling that tho illusion Ie 
corrected. Bo In tho question before us—tho mere Intellect 
can see nothing but an iron, fixed Necessity, determining all 
acts of all beluga, from first to last But feeling, or consciowp*'- 
ness, testifies In every ono of us that, within certain limils, 
wo have, practically, a power of choice as to our own actions,’ 
which power we actually put In exercise every hour of our ‘ 
lives. Bomo ono has said that "seeing is believing, but feeling 
is tho naked trutA/’ Wo may see tho fact of Philosophical 
Necessity, and therefore believe It; but wo all feel iho reality 
of practical Freedom, and henco know it is the naked truth. 
From this consciousness follows the sense of shame and guilt, 
when we havo done that wo know was wrong—a sense which 
would bo impossible did wo not feel that wo could havd done 
otherwise.

The spiritual Is mightier than tho natural—tho higher is 
moro powerful than tho lower. We all have, in our Interior 
or spiritual natures, a sense of superiority over tho lower, or 
animal—a consciousness of a mighty reserve of power at our 
command, sufflelent to overcome all base inclinations, If wc 
but cull it forth. Bench tho feelings of shame and guilt when 
wo fall to uso this power, and are overcome of tho weaker 
force.

Doubtless tho existence, in tho universal scheme of things, 
of this limited sphere of freedom, which allows man power to 
do wrong and to suffer for it, as well as to Uo right and enjoy 
the consequences, is the highest possible good. Without H he 
would bo a mere machine of no higher order than a saw-mill 
or a steam engine.

To conclude, I am tho moro freo In criticising this mistake of 
thoso who Ignore the existence of real ovll, from the fact that 
my criticisms fall first upon myself. In my earliest publica
tion on Spiritualism, (The Ministry of Angels Realized,) writ
ten nearly seven years since, I psed tho fallowing language:

“ The cuff that we seo In man arises only from an imperfect 
or incomplete development of what was mado to be, and what 
will bo, when completed, goody .

This was honestly, said, according to my then boat percep
tions ; but I now seo that I waa then in tho A B 0 of spiritual 
philosophy. Isaw only tho seeming nnd superficial, overt 
looking the real evil thero Is In man. But tbo Investigations 
and experience of seven years—tho closer analysis of tho 
sources of action within myself—havo corrected somo of 
my childish mistakes; this, among others. I would now 
as soon talk of Canada thistles developing into golden wheat, 
or infantile wolves growing into harmless lambs, as of man's 
perverted self-love developing, into good. It must be over
ruled or supplanted by tlio Divine or unselfish Love, which 
alono is Essential Good.

Mr. Edson briefly argued that tho position taken by Dr. 
Child must lend to tho production of evil. Such doctrines, 
hu said,’ had boon called damnable heresies

Mr. Wilson, of Now York. I am with my friend, Dr. Child, 
for his views como nearest to tho standard of truo Christian- 
lty:ofanyl over hoard; thoy aro but a reiteration oftho 
philosophy taught eighteen hundred, years ago. Tho large
ness of a heart that can comprehend and utter such views as 
Dr. Child has advanced, can meet Iho criminal and say, “nel- 
therdo I condemn then." And It can forgive by deeds more 
than by words. Theso views, carried out into practical detail, 
are In harmony with the fundamental teachings of Christ.

I cannot seo the Immoral tonuency that somo believe must 
flow from such views, but 1 can clearly see the reverse ofthis. 
Whon they are received, thoy must give humanity a mastery 
over immorality; tliolr Influenco Is triumphant over evil; It 
roaches from hell to heaven. By tho possession of those 
views Iho soul is armed and charged with a positive power 
over what Is called evil.

I can only judge of others by myself, and of tho influenco 
that these views would have upon others by tho Influence 
thoy havo upon mo. With these views I,know I cannot in
tentionally Injure anothor man; and I cannot bellovo that 
any person is in a lower hell than I am. . .•

We call tho day God, and the night the devil; but in tlio 
light of the affirmative of this question we conclude that tho 
night Is as necessary to tho growth of vegetation and the 
growth of tbo soul as tho day Is. All work.Is the work of 
God, and all things aro after tho will of God.

Dr. Gardner disliked tho Idea of negative and affirmative, 
as applied to the question—ho waa on both sides. Ho said,.! 
was pleased with Dr. Child’s remarks, but I disagree with 
him materially. I was pleased with Mr. Newton’s remarks, 
and hold that his position Is right. Men aro developed from 
causes, Intellectually and spiritually, which thoy cannot con
trol ; there Is a law in our nature that impels us In tho direc
tion wo go. At tho same thno there Is a power In human 
nature that enables men to judge between right and wrong; 
to avoid tho wrong and do tho right. Tbo doctor brought 
Phrenology In to show tho truth of bis position.

Mr. Walker of Texas mado somo remarks, favoring tho af
firmative.

Miss Llzzlo Doten, entranced. Evil is evil only by com
parison—a lower condition than ours Is evil to us, and our 
condition Is evil to a higher condition. It is necessary far 
the tree that it should begin Jis growth at tho rook The 
rools.grow in tho ground, in the darkness of. tho earth, tho 
trunk and branches grow up toward heaven. The roots 
maybe compared to evil, tho trunk and top to good; the 
ramifications of each aro similar, both are good, both aro ne
cessary. So it Is of the soul’s growth—every degree Is neces
sary. ♦ Tho nearer wo como to God thn purer grows tlio soul. 
Why does ho (jointing to Dr. Child,) present such views? It 
Is because tho philanthropy of his largo heart wants to take 
all humanity to heaven—Ihe wicked and tlio suffering as well 
as (ho good and tho happy. Ho would tako oven tho devil 
himself to heaven, and it may be that tbe devil will have a 
seat in heaven, that God will say—

“Take,-Lucifer, thy placo. This day art thou 
. Redeemed to archangellc state."

Tho views of Dr. Child aro broad and comprehensive; ho 
goes for generals. His views aro right, his poBltion is truo. 
In this general view tho wisdom of Providence Is seen tn its 
perfection; there Is no evil, no sin: but when you como to 
mlnutla, with limited perception you seo evil. God produced 
everything good at first, and God has never changed his mind 
—everything Is good still.

You aro beginning to accept theso broader views which aro 
made manifest in tho kindness you show to sinners, crimi
nals, and prisoners. This Is but the beginning of the good 
that shall bo Been to result from the views this brother ad
vances.

‘ In machinery there I# friction, which make# a loi# of

Letter from Mrs. Towmend.
Maa, M. S. Townbksd, Taunton, Mass.—I havo spoken to 

the people four Sabbaths, and ono evening of a week, on Tem
perance, besides giving a lecture to tho ladles, on Physiology. 
I have had larger audiences each succeeding tlmo, and ap
parently sensible ones. I am to speak hero one Sabbath 
more, for which I feel rather sorry than pleased, because It 
will bo tho fart one.for tho present; and you know thero Is 
something sad In thinking of the last hours you are to spend 
with friends you love. I am boarding with one of tho angols 
who are scattered upon tho earth, and who to me has been a 
mother. May God bless her.

On Saturday night, Oct. 22d, alter the night shadows fell, I 
was delighted with sweet and grand strains of music, from 
the Taunton Serenade Band, who had gathered " 'neath my 
window," to give mo tho rich entertainment. I thought;' 
wheij.listening,,. "I do not wonder that mon can light, when 
listening to ,jtoli,rlob, glorious^ swells ot music;" bull won- 
denll'how they qqyld pght.anythlng but wrong and discord. 
May the Band prosper,'anil may tholr hearts become as well 
attuned to blond In love’s groat harmony, which purifies, as 
Were tho tones they poured from tbeir Instruments that 
evening. .

You are doing good, dear Banner, and I see no reason why 
tho hoallng Influence of yonr Light may not open aft eyes, 
thus making you " the light of ovory homo."
. I am to speak in Cambridgeport the two first Sundays of 
November, tbo two last in Lowell; two first of December tn 
Quincy; 25111 at Marlboro’. It Is my heartfelt prayer that 
God may move tho wjnds to shake your folds, “ even to the 
remotest parts of tbe earth.”

Written for tho Danner of Light. 
ANCIENT OF DAYS.

nr a. l. bvbhoidz, midium.

Ancient of days, nnd darkest In the night 
Of thy captivity, oh Roman wall, 
Thnt, leaped by Remus In hla pride of strength, 
And thundered ut by Gotha for years In vnln, 

, And taken In the tlmo of high disdain
Of nll IhatGoths or Vandals could achieve— 
Around wlioso arching summits spread tho palm 
Of victory to him who claimed its wreath— 
High over history nnd summer fame 
Comos the outbreaking answer to tby prayer, 
To bo tbo mlatreae of the ancient world.
Whero la tho arch of Titus ? Whero tho throng 
That wont and camo on some unclouded day 
In the o'er arching Coliseum', strength 
Of high, nud strong, nnd solid masonry, ' 
Together in tho height of youth nnd strength, 
Making sad music in tho sight of those 
Who wanted them to grace tholr highest feasts? 
Anclent.of days, nnd darkest In tbo night ' 
Of high carousal with tho lust of wino, 
Comos the sad answer to thy highest prayer, 
To bo tho mistress or tho ancient world.
Where la tho strain of cummer revelry ' 
That, wafted from tho Tiber's glossy brink, 
Did pierce tho cars of all who heard' the sigh 
Of orphans from tho low Campagnlan towns ? 
Who did entrance the llstnlng winds with such A wall of misery ns sometimes sheds 
Light o’or the Inner llfo of those who weep 
Unnoticed tears that fall from swollen eyes— 
Unnoticed In tho night of dark distress;
But manifest when light from God on high ‘ 
Anticipates tho doom of those who lay 
Tho treasured solace to tbeir hearts' account, 
That thero Is not in all tho universe . ’ 
A God to avenge tho wrongs of Indiscreet 
And base servility ou thoso who wear • 
Tho purple of tholr power haughtily I

Cmtspnhot
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Partfol noticed under Hili head are al liberty to rcwlro 

subscription! to tho lustres, aud aro requested to call niton, 
tlon to 14 during tholr lecturing tours. Bainpls copies coni 
froo. |-

Mill Emma IlABDittaB will lecture In Memphla during No 
Tombor. Addrcii, care.of J. E.Chadwick, E,q., Mompbli, 
Toihicmoo. December, tn Now Orleans; pari of January la 
Georgia, roturiilng lo Hip East via Cincinnati In March, 18CO. 
Applications for lectures fn tho South lo bo rent la as speedily 
a, possible lo tlio abovo addrcii or 8 Fourth Avenue, Now 
York City, ■ • o

John II. Randali will answer calle to lecture on subjeclu 
connected wilh tho Harmonlal Philosophy, Hu address will 
be, until further notice, Northfield, Mass. o

N. Fbank White will lecture In Lowell, Ma,,.. Nov. 181b; 
Portland, Mo., Nov, 20th and 27th; will spend tho month of 
December In Maine. Calls fur vacant Bundays or week 
evening, will bo attended to, addressed as above. ,

Anna M. Middlebbook will Jocturo fn Taunton, Mobs.. 
Nov. 13lb, 20lh nud 27th; In Providence, Dec. 18th and 25lh, 
Jan. 1st and 8lb. Applications for week evening will boat- 
tended to. Address, Box 423, BrldgeporL-Conn; •

F. L. Wadbwobth, wifi speak In Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 
13th, 20th and 27th. Ho can bo addressed at that place and 
tlmo. '"

Geoboi: Atkins wllltpoakln Qulnoy, Nov. 13th.
Db. P. B. Randolph's address, till further notice, will bo 

Boston, care of Banner of Light. Encloso stamp for return 
letter. .

Wabbek Chase lectures Nov. 13th, In Newburyport; Nor. 
15th, Ifllh and 17th, In Great Fall,, N. II.; Nov. 20th, In Mar
blehead; Nov. 27th, In Plymouth; Nov. 20th and 30th, and' 
Dec. 1st. In Foxboro'; Deo. 4th and lltb. in Providence, B. I.; 
Dec. 18lh, In Taunton, Mobs.; Deo. 25th, in Waltham; Deo. 
27th, 28th and 20th, In Windsor, CL; Jun. 1st, In Hartford, 
Ct.; Jan.,3d, 4th and Sth, In Winstead, Ct. Address as 
abovo. or at 14 Bromfield street. Boston.

Mbb. Chamotte M. Tuttle's address will bo at West Win
sted, CL, during tho winter, and tbo tlmo of hor present slck- 
ncBB, which Ib very delicate, and any messages from Blonds 
to aid to cheer hor, will bo thankfully received.

Mibb Babar A. Maoovn will Bpeak In East Princeton, 
Sunday, Nov. IStli.

Mibb Koba T. Amedby will speak in Plymouth oh Bunday, 
Nov. 13th; tn Cambridgeport, Nov. 20th.

Mns. J. W. CunniBB will spook In Marblehead, on Sunday, 
Nov. Oth; in Springfield. Nov. 13th and 20th.

Mis. FanNie Bubbank Felton will lecture in Providence, 
R. I., tho four Sundays of November; in Putnam, Conn., tlio 
two il.-Bt Sundays of December; in New York, tho third, and 
In Philadelphia the fourth Sunday of December and two first 
of January. Address, until Deo. 1st, Willard. Barnes Felton, 
Providence, R, J. -

Mibb Elizabeth Low, tranco speaker, of Leon, Cattaraugus 
Co., New York, lectures at Ellington nnd Rugg's Corners, 
(Cattaraugus Co., N.Y.,) every Jourth Sabbath. Bho will 
answer calle toleoturetn Chautauqua and Cattaraugus Coun
ties.

William E. Rice, 142 Harrison Avenue, Boston.
Mibb A. F. Peabb'b address will bo Now York City, till far

ther notice.
Mns Ella E. Gibbon, Barro, Mass.
Mbs. H. F, M. Bbown. “Agitator" office, Cleveland,Ohio,
L. L Fabnbwobtk—medium for answering seated letters 

—may bo addressed at Oswego, Now York, until the middle 
of November.

J. II. CunniEit, Lawrence, Mass.
Da. Jambs Cooped, Bellefontaine, Ohio.
Ohablbs W. Buboebs, Inspirational Speaker. Box 22, West 

KllUngly, Conn.
Rev. John Pibupont, West Medford, Masa.
Miss Sabah A. Maooun, No. 33 Winter street, East Cam

bridge, Mass.
Mbs. Maby Maoombbii, Carpenter street, Grant Mill, care 

of 2. R. Macomber, Providence, R. I.
Miss Lizzie Doten, Plymouth, Mass.
H. L. Bowkbb, Natick, Macs., or 7 Davis street, Boston. 
Bbhj. Danvobtii, Boston, Mass. ■ .
Elijah Woodwobth, Leslie, Mich. . • 1
0. T. IniBH, Taunton. Mase., caro of John Eddy, Esq.
A. B. Whitino, Providence, R. I.
Mns. Sabah M. Thompson. Worcester, Maes.
Mbb. Bebtha I). Chase, West Harwich, Mobs.
E. R. Youno. box 85, Quincy, Maes.
Geobob M. Jacebon, Prattsburg.N. Y. '
L. K. Coonlxy, La Prairie Centre. IU.j
Lovell Beebe, North Ridgeville. Ohio. • . •= 1 ;.
Mns. 8. Mabia Bliss, Springfield, Nass. . . ,. v'’ . l
E. V. Wilson, Worcester, Mats. • i
Pnop. J. E. CuusoniLL, No. 202 Franklin street, near Race,.

Philadelphia " ; •
Maa. J. B. Smith,Manchester,N.H. 7 .!
Da. 0.0. Yons. Boston, Maas. •
Mbb. F. 0. Hyzee, caro of J. H. Blood, Box 848 P. O., St. •

LouJb, Mo. f Hal .
lat! H. Cobtis. Hartford. CL .; .-. •, ;>''
J. 0. Hall, Buflklo.N. Y. . 1 >.r
Chablbs P. RicKBa, Lowell, Maas. .
A. C. Robinson, Fall River, Mase.
Db. Mayhew, (caro of R. Posh) 8k Paul, Mln.
Lobino Moody, Malden, Mass. • ’
Mbb. J. R. Stbeetbb. Crown Point, Ind. ,
N. 8. Gbeenleap, Lowell, Msbb. ■ ;
Miss Busan M. Johnson, North Abington, Mase. ■
Mbb. Amanda M. Spence. No. 534 Broadway, N. Y.
Mbb. A. P. Thompson, Raleigh, N. 0. ...
Mbs. J. W. Cubbibb, Lowell, Maas., box 815. . ,
Mibb Rosa T. Amedey, No. 33 Allen street, Boston, Mass. 
W. K. Ripley. 10 Green street, caro of B. Danforth.
Mias m. Munbon, caro of Dr. H. T. Ohild, 510 Arch street, 

Philadelphia. Pa , /
Mbs. Fuanceb 0. Hyese, Montpelier, VL \ , :
Mbs. M. H. Doles, caro of Bela Marsh, 14 Bromfield street,

Boston. , \ ,
H. A. Tcckeb, Foxboro’, Mass. \
Gaonas Atkins. Boston. Maes. ;
Da. R. F. Gaedner, 40 Essex street, Boston; Maae.1 
Lewis B. Monboe, No. 14 Bromfield street, Boston. I 
Mns. Fannie Bubuank Felton, Lowell, Mass. I ' . • . 
Daniel W. Snell, No. 0 Prince st. Providence, R. I.
Christian Lindy, caro of Bonj. Teasdale, box 221k Alton, 

Illinois. ' . .
Mita Emma Houston may bo addressed at Chicopee, Masta, 

through tho month of October and November.
Dexter Dana, Enel Boston, Maas. .
John C. Clueb will answer calls to lecture. Residence,

No. 5 Bay street Boston. •... ■ ■ ■
J. J. Locks, Greenwood, Masa . .

Success of J. V. Mansfield,
A. S. n„ Phil a.—" I have called on J. V. Mansfield, writing 

and test-medium, from Boston, severaltlmcsslncoho has been 
staying In this city. I have taken a letter to him to bo 
answered, and ho gave entire satisfaction. I was present, 
and know that thoro was no way he could discover tbe con
tents except tho'way claimed by him. I have seen him 
answer quite a number of loiters, which woro perfectly 
astonishing to tho persons present who wrote them. Ho Is 
doing a great work with bls remarkable gifts, In tho way of 
convincing thoso who Bit with him of the truth of holding 
communion with tholr spirit-friends.’’

. “Know Thyself!” .
How? Learn to know the relations that subsist between 

yourself and what Is outside of yourself. Learn It by obser
vation of facts that Experience, the great, Infallible, teacher, 
lays before you. Endeavor to flud out tbo causes of things; 
analyse, classify and arrange them. Learn to think logt-' 
oally, systematically. Alm to take cognisance of tho Ideas, 
and bo not mislead by arbitrary terms, signs or symbols. 
You will then find that Nature’s laws are Immutable, in 
mind as well as matter; that on them depends our existence; 
that not a hair oan move without tho will of God; and tbat 
the greatest blessing of man Is, that belt Irresistibly led to 
happiness. You will then sea beauty, everywhere—every
thing for man’s good—and Evil to. be an angel pointing tha 
way to hoavon. W. H.

~ MRS. LIZZIE BEAMAN, -
TRANCE. WRITING AND TEST. MEDIUM, assisted by

Geobox W. Atwood, Trance, Healing, and Developing 
Medium, No. 117 Hanover street, corner of Friend street, 
(second story,) Boston. Cures performed by Laying on of 
Hands.. Medicine's prepared by Spirit direction. Examina
tions, $1,00. Communications; 50 cents. Circles, Tuesday 
and Friday Evenings, commencing at half-past 7 o'clock. 
Aamlttance, 10 cents. Hours from V a. x. to Or. M.

Sept 24,,_________^^tf_____

DR. W. 0. PAGE,

Healing and developing medium, no. 47 West 
27lh street, Now York. All diseases of tho Ern aud Eab 

treated by mental and physical absorption. Referencegiven.
Nov. 5. Im

1 DR. C. MAIN,
SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 

No. 7 Davis street, Boston, . •
^gj* Special attention paid to tho euro of Cancers of 

descriptions, Deformity of Limbs, Deafness, Ac.
Patients accommodated 'with board at this Institute.
Sept. 10. tf

~ * MRS. E. C. MORRIS, —

Medium for the philosophy and principles 
of Spiritualism, 100 East 14th street, Now York. Also, 

messages from spirit friends. Private circles attended by 
appointment. • Sept 10

• W. H. NUTTER, HEALING MEDIUM.

The sick are healed by the laying on op 
hands at 105 Pleasubt street, Boston. Terms moderate.

Sept 10. # 3m

NATURAL ASTROLOGY.

P
ROFESSdh I1U8E may bo found at his residence, Ro.

12 Osborn Place, leading from Pleasant street, a few 
blocks from Washington street, Boston.

Letters oh business questions answered far - $L
Full Nativity written, - - - - - $3.

Consultation at all hours. Terms 50 cents each lecture. .
Oct. 1. Sra

. MISS B. H. BARRETT, , 
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,

Bopt 3. No. 33 Bead, ilrat, Boitm.‘3m°
MRS. NEWTON. HEALING MEDIUM, NO. 30 WEST DEDHAJI STREET, four door, from Wash

ington ctrcei. Terins, 50 cent, for each silting.
Oct. 8,_________ •________ _______________________

GEORGE ATKINS, Clatbvotant Phtbiciak asd Heal- 
rsa Mbkiuu, No. 3 Winter street, Boston, nt tho room, 

of J. V. Mansfield. Writing Medium. Examination, when 
tho patient Is present, $1.00; by a lock of hair, when absent, 
$3,00. Also, Healing by tho laying on of bands. 3m Oct. 1.

MKB. METTLEB’S ■
CELEBRATED

CLAIKYOYA^ MEDICINES.
TJESTORATIVE SYRUP, for languid and uno- 
Xv qual circulation,dorangemunt of tho accretions, sick and 
nervous headaches, bilious obstructions, inactivity oftho 
liver, scrofula and other diseases arising from an impure 
state of the blood, Ac., Ao., Ac. Put up in pint and quart 
bottles at $1 and $2. , ,

Ryscntcry Cordial.—For this complaint it Is safe to ' 
say, there is nothing so efficient In the long list of remedial 
agents. Price, 50 cents per bottle. ,

Elixir for Cholera, and sovero cholic pains, cramps 
of thostoniach and bowels, rheumatic and neuralgic pains, 
Ac., Ac. 50 cents per bottle.

Neutralizing Mixture.—Best of all remedies forbll- 
Ions obstructions, acidity of tho stomach and dyspepsia, con
stipation of tho bowels, headache, Ac., Ac. Price, per bottle, 
50 cents. ■ ' ‘

Pulmonnrin.—An excellent remedy for colds, irritation 
of tho throat and lungs, hemorrhage, asthma, consumption, 
whooping cough, and all diseases of the respiratory organs. 
Price, per bottle, $1.

Healing Ointment.—For burnos, scalds, fresh cuts 
and wounds, bolls, saltrhoum, blisters, glandular swelling, 
piles, chapped hands, Ac. Price, ^ cents per box.

Einimont.—This supplies a deficiency long felt respect
ing eases of lameness and weakness oftho human system. 
Contracted muscles and .sinews, rheumatic and neuralgic 
affections, callous and stiff joints, spasmodic contractions, Ac. 
Price, $1 per bottle.

Sold wholesale and retail by
8. T. MUNSON. Agent, □

Nov. 5. 4p 143 Fulton street, New York.

# ** Freely give and freely receive.”
A S THE ABOVE HAS BEEN. SO STRONGLY AU- 
A vocatcd by Spiritualists, as tbo only basis for piediumls- 
tic compensation, 1 havo resolved to test its practicability. 
The readers of the Banner may send mo such compensation 
as they choose, and shall roceivejn return a corresponding 
amount of tny tlmo and effort In writing such psychometric 
and intuitive Impressions as may bo had from their hand
writing, relating to their looks, parentage, mental and physi
cal condition, mediumship, conjugrl influences, business, or 
whatever may como up.

Office No. 7 Davis street, Boston, on Baturdaya. - 
Address H. L. BOWKER, Natick, Hast

Aug. 13 istf • 
MR. & MRS. J. R. METTLER, 

PSYCHO-MAGNETIC PHYSICIANS.

C
LAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS, with nll tho diagnostic 
and, therapeutic suggestions required by tho patient, 

carefully written out.
Mr#. Mettler also gives Psychometrical delineations of 

character by having a letter from the person whoso qualities 
#he is required to disclose. .

It is much preferred that tbo person to bo examined for 
disease should bo present, but when this la Impossible or in- < 
convenient, iho valient may be examined at any distance by 
forwarding a lock uf bls or her hair, together with leading 
symptoms.

Terms—For examinations, Including proscriptions, $5, if 
tho patient bo present; and $10 when absent All subse
quent examinations $2. Terms strictly in advance. .

Address, Da. J. IL METTLER, Hartford, Conn. - 
Oct 1. ___________  3m___________ ___________

ADA L. COAN, i

Rapping and writing test medium, is giving sit
tings dally, for tho investigation of Spiritualism, at 45

Carver street. 8m Oct 29.
~ MISS JULIA E. L0UNSBURY, ~

CLAIRVOYANT,
No. 98 Christopher Street, New York, < 

Between Hudson and Bleecker streets. Back Room, No. Iff,
Third Floor. In from 9 o’clock, a, m., to 9 o’clock, r. x.
Oct. 15. 3m ,
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Sunday Morning, Oct. 30th, 1869.

ntronrzu fob in* banner of lioiit, by t. l ellinwood.

Text.—"Fur ho looked for n oily which hath foundations, 
Whose bulldur and luakuf Is God."—Heu. xl, Id.

It was tho patriarch Abraham of whom I’uul was 
speaking. Ho had dwelt so long in movable touts, 
that tho idea of a permanent house, nolldly built, was 
very glorious to him. To onu who had followed hls 
flocks in tho wilderness, with only bls own household 
about him, moving as tho posturugo moved, tlio idea of 
a city rather than a camp, of a dwelling rather than 
tents of canvass or skin, of a city made up of many 
families, many bouses, and all of them built fast for
ever, was marvel enough to form even a typo to hls 
rulnd of another world, It seems very Biundo to us in 
theso later days; but everything is relative in. this 
world; and in that early period, and to thfasimplc- 
mlnded patriarch, tho difference between the mode.of 
Hfo in which ho had been reared, aud that of a city 
which had foundations, and could not bo struck, or bo 
carried off, like a tent, was so great that it Ailed up his 
idea, and formed in hls mind a pioture of tho glory of 
tho othor life.

, Now let us read tho preceding verses, to bco this sim
ple history:

"By faith, Abraham, when ho was called to go out 
into a placo whioh ho should after receive for an inheri
tance, obeyed; and ho went out not knowing whither 
ho went. By faith ho sojourned in tho land of promise, 
as in a strange country, dwelling in tabernacles with 
Isaac and Jacob, tho holts with him of tho same prom
iso; for ho looked for a citv which hath foundations, 
whose builder and maker IsUifd.”

And bo ho supplied the want of tho present by tho 
hope of the future, and redc/mod the. small measure 
and development of his present life, by tho prospect of 
its glo?y in times to oomo.

This Is ono example in a long lino of historical cita
tions, going to show the power which is derived from 
living in view of things higher and bettor than tho 
present, and from recognizing theso things by tho high- 
or faculties of our nature, rather than by our senses. 
It is culled faith; but faith has been so hardly dealt 
with in a long lino of religious writings, that it is a 
word which needs to bo described and defined a great 
deal more than the thing Itself which it represents, and 
there Is reason to say that if wo could get rid of this 
word, wo could get at tho thing hotter and easier.

There are several respects in wliich tho human mind 
differs from tho mind of animals. At the bottom they 
have just the same faculties. Indeed, that part of our 
mind which ministers to our animal economy, is 
called tho animal part; and tho faculties which it em
braces are called inclinations, passions, and appetites, 
because wo have them in common with animals. In 
their naturo and functions, they do not Becm to servo 
any purpose in ub, different from that whioh they servo 
in absolute animals.

Tho lower affections in us, and the affections in ani
mals aro similar, also; as, for instance, between pa
rents and offspring, nnd between nnimale and their 
young. Although tho affections in us and thoso in an- 
mals differ Immensely in degree, yet there is no reason 
to suppose that love toward offspring in. the human 
race is different from lovo toward offspring In the ani
mal race.

But tho intelligence, faintest in instinct, rises in tho 
; animal kingdom. In tho superior brutes—the dog, tho 

horse, the elephant, etc.,—it reaches to a half-reason
ing form; In them it is rudimentary—Just beglMlBg. 
to develop and resemble the human reason in its lowor

k not n Rpcculatho element, brought In by revealed ■ 
religion, in wo slmll sea. The conditions uf exist- i 
once require It. It Is my purpu-o tu show that H be
longed tu nmn from tho beginning | nnd that Hie higher 
developments of Haro but tho wuiklng out ul Ils nidi- 
tnonlnry forms, lieu do nut como Intu llfo full-born. 
Childhood Is but an egg laid, to bo hutched by human 
life. Jinn cumcs Into the world unfledged, nnd lio lias 
to work hls way tip through tho exterior nhi'll of Igno
rance, beforo lie can peep or lly. All periods of devel
opment uro relative tu Inter ones. This Is truo, not 
only of tho baby, but tho mind. Not only du physi
ological changes point to what is to come, but mental 
changes do tho same. The child, when it coiifes Into 
tho world, Iho mere nnlmnl, and fora timo lives cn 
tlrely ip tlio present. But tho moment it begins tu 
gain Intelligence, it begins to have tho power of shoot
ing out its mind beyond tho present, if a child lives 
on for any considerable length of time without mani
festing this power, tlio parents shako their head, and 
think it is idiotic. If the child ut un early period ex
hibits signs of dawning intelligence, and projects itself 
beyond the present, the parents recognize that circum

man of faith, though hit faith la very -lllUjrent from 
that which Mun* had. JIihh lived m seeing Him who 
la Invlslldui nud Kobbchlld Inui in seeing il which It 
Invisible. Thu power ol fiuc-eelng which Mom* hud, 
Was tho sumo that lluih.uhlld li.n, but in the onu emu 
it was used for b diikieul purpose from wliut il la in 
the other c«-|n the one cum: it was Ured righteously, 
iu tho other case It ia incd Venally. In the case of 
at»U*iiiun—not politicians; never mistake ino there— 
they aro n different breed altogether. They do not 
belong to thu siiino category I In thu cine of atuteB- 
tnen—a ruce of beluga who have manhood, nnd Integ
rity, and divine foresight—who foresee tho life of 
nations, nnd live lor tire future, compelling all tho 
mutable elements of tbo present to take shapes such us 
shall by-und-by bring them into noble forms of nation
al benefits—in the case of such men, this power ap
proaches sublimity.

Not only la thia the very low of a man's business 
life/but men, in their ordinary cares and troubles, 
tuke refuge in ifils invisible and imagined world. 
When u man's afiulrH are barren und tedious to him,
how does he lift himself up above them, aud live in 
things that aro not I How the spinner thinks and slugs,Btanco as a natural consequence of its normal develop- „ ................  . . .... .......

ment. This intelligence comes on more and moro as as ho spins. While hu is managing tlio thread, his 
tho ngo of tho child advances, and the boy begins to ’ ’ ' ' ’
think about, and long for, that state in which ho Bhall 
bo a bigger boy. We smile at this, but it is tho un
folding of that which ends in immortality and glory, 
.Tho child does not wish to always be a child, and wear 
fcrl clothes; but it looks forward with eagerness to a 
timo whon it expects to bo a boy, and perambulate the 
streets in pantaloons. When . tho child has attained 
boyhood, then ho begins to long for young-manhood; 
and as soon as ho has attained young-manhood, he be
gins to long for full manhood. At tho ages of nine, 
and twelve, and Aftoen, and eighteen, his mind Is con- 
tiuually occupied with thoughts of what ho will be and 
do when he gets to be a man. Although bo much of 
the animal remains in him during this period that ho 
has to pay a great deal of attention to hls physical na
turo, yet his mind-power is constantly feeling toward 
tho future.

mind passes beyond the present into tho ideal future. 
How men everywhere go out boyond tho realm of what 
is, into tho realm of what is not I They do it just as 
naturally as tbe birds Uy in the air, instead of walking 
on tho solid ground. How, when men havo sorrows 
which thoy do uot know how to bear, do they rise

I bo were not Hint which rum tu make thu dlHoteuco bu. 
j twin n il nmn mid a bunt.

^f 01 PliJ •b’l'lWu, i remark rtgnln, fasuwfao 
, and civilizing in regard to external things, nnd thu 
ccotiomlu faculties, how milch more noble and necus- 
Bnry fa it lot that part ot our mind which loves, for our 
muial feelings, for uur spiritual existence I This prov
ident foresight. and expectant labor, takes hold of ev
ery part of uur being. I have shown that our budius; 
tbo ranges of our conduct: our intellectual stature; our 
social affections; our mind-power, with nil Its condl- 
tions; our manhood, lu the actino of thu nurmal use of 
uur faculties; our honor; our generosity; our benev
olence ; our miigniinlmity; our whole character—I 
Imvo shown that nil these things aro subject tu this 
sumo law of foreseeing tilings in thu luturo.

And if this be so, is It foolish fur a nmn, In looking 
nt himself, end measuring his capacities with reference 
tu this world, tu also take a higher conception of lilm-

ADViaRTlBEMENTU.
Twas.—A limited Humber uf ftdvoftfaeiiienb will be ln< 

sorted In thio (Hiper nt fifteen cents per lino for cucb Insor- 
thU. ■

GARRETS 
AT LOW I’it W £10. 

NOW OPENING mM,THB HECHNl' NEW YORK AUG-

Not only aro tho physiological structure of man, and 
his mind-power, all the timo pointing toward tho fu
ture, but tho globe seems to havo been prepared for 
such a work. Tho physical conditions of life imply 
and necessitate tlio same thing. Day and night neces
sitate it. Man is obliged to hold hls waking hours with 
reference to coming work. Tho four seasons necessi
tate it. God mado tho earth to revolve in certain ways 
around tho Bun, and thereby established conditions 
which mankind aro obliged to observe. Spring is tho 
prophet of summer, summer is tho prophet of autumn, 
and autumn is tho prophet of winter ; and they not 
only require man to perform duties in the present, but 
remind him of future duties. Spring requires him to 
put in tho plow, and wait for the cultivation of sum
mer. Summer requires him to uso the hoe and spade, 
and wait for tho harvest of autumn. Autumn requires 
him to gather tho result of his toils, and wait for tho 
famine of winter. Thus reason compels him to take 
care of tho • present with a wise fore-looking to tho fu
ture—to shape things seen with reference to things not 
seen. .

Wo tako nothing at what it is when wo seo it. In 
everything there is a pointing forward to something in 
the future. Although we do not stop to consider these 
things, yet our whole practical life, our whole action, 
is based on futurity.

Tho same thing is true in reference to tho vegeta
ble kingdom. . Wo plant tho seed, and wait for It to

above them 1 As travelers on the mountain's edge 
climb up above the clouds, and look down mid seo the 
storms raging below, so travelers through this vale of 
tears, lift themselves up, and behold their sorrows from 
a point high abovo them.

Now then, what becomes of all the sneers of men 
about religion being a realm of faith, instead of a realm 
of reality? What is tho testimony of human life, but 
that man is a creature mode to exercise this power of 
looking forward? Tho impulses of his own constitu
tion, his relations to the material gleba, the tendencies 
of his youth, tho peculiarities wliich qualify him. for 
business pursuits, and tho laws and customs of society 
in accordance with which ho acts—all theso things go 
to show that if there is any characteristic of his naturo, 
it is his power to project himself from tho present into 
tho timo to come—from things visible and real into 
tilings invisible and imagined. And tho man that can 
do this tho most perfectly aud the most easily, stands 
highest among his fellows.

A man who has only Samsonian strength, is but a 
Hercules ; and if he could lift the globe, lie would be a 
mere pugilist; ho is almost a brute; ho is scarcely 
redeemed from tho instincts of tlio brutal race. A man 
who, though hls muscles may not bo thicker than a 
knitting needle, has the most power of throwing him
self bomb-like into tho future, stands tho highest 
among his fellow-men, and receives from them volun
tary admiration and praise.

Before employing theso thoughts for a moral purpose, 
lot us tako notice of one or two things.
• It is not necessary to a uso of the invisible future 
that wo should really know the elements that aro there. 
It is enough to suppose them. Wo may guess them. 
If a man never went into business till ho knew what 
would be its results, he never would go into business 
at all. There is not a man on tho fuco of tho earth 
that can tell how he will como out whon ho embarks in
any undertaking. There is no such thing as certainty 
in business life. What you call certainties are only 
degrees of probability. When a man sends a ship on

develop. First tbe seed sprouts, then tho stera-xisea an enterprise, it is probable that tho ship will como 
abovo tho ground, then the leaves como forth, then iBS" back and make him richer, but it is not certain that it
blossoms unfold themselves, and then the fruit appears. 
Every single plant that grows is an- analogue of tho 
(goKSi-puiljiem. of human llfo. As in tho plant each

acts.
But tho whole range of moral faculties is peculiar to 

man, and is left out in tho animal kingdom. Wo have 
got up so high, and have passed so far beyond this 
common heritage, that we strike tho higher moral 
faculties, and leave tho animal kingdom below ns. It 
is chiefly because wo possess theso faculties, that wo' 
stand first among tho kingdoms of tho earth. On ao- 
count of our possession of them wo are .creatures of a 
higher government, find of higher reipehiiiblliticB than- 
any other creatures of tho globe. " .

Bat ia regard merely to intelligence or reasoning 
• power, in which we so fhr surpass all other creations 
in the world, tho difforence between ns and the su

. perior animals is not simply in versatility, variety and 
scope, but in what may be called the power of fore
sight; of seeing lieforo there is anything to seo: of see
ing without vision; of anticipating in tho present 
what will be in the future. In this uso of higher intol- 
ligenco there is a marked difference between men and 
animals.

■ - It is given to man to see somo things without eyes 
better than he can with them. It is given to him to 
look forward by the very naturo of his faculties; and, 
taking held of things which are not yet in existence, 
which are doubly invisible, and intangible, to bring 
them before hls mind with suoh reality, influenco, and 
power, that they shall seem to bo the present, even 
more than the present itself. - ,

I wish to follow the facts of this mental constitution 
a littlo more at length, because they will throw great 
light upon tho whole subject of Christian hope and 
Christian life. ’

Men have tho power, when they have once seen op 
known any object, of seeing and thinking about it 

- moro clearly, by mere mind-force afterwards, than by 
sense-sight at tho time. All men may not have this 
power alike; but when wo havo once become familiar 
with physical things, by using our censes upon them 
until thoy have produced fin impression of their exist
ence and their nature upon our minds, wo then cease to 
uso our senses upon them, and wo think of them more 
clearly than beforo. By the use of our senses we only 
see the things themselves; but by thinking, wo seo 
them in all their relations.

This power of thought is called reflection. We aro 
said to havo perceptive powers, by which wo take cog
nizance of tbo material world, and reflective powers 
by which we meditate upon what wo see in the material 

• world. And this viewing of tilings with tho reflective 
powers, is no less distinct, and is more important and 
higher, as a mental operation, than tho viewing of 
things with tho physical senses. _

When men havo becomo possessed of knowledge in 
theso two ways—first by Boeing physical things, and 

- afterwards by creating conceptions of them through 
the reflective intellect—they then have a power of 
diversifying tho truths acquired, and reconstructing 
them, and so raising them up beforo tho mind that 
thoy become more important and more influential than 
they were in their own nature. And this is not all. 
We have the power of taking tho things wo seo, and 
by a.Bubtlo power of the imagination, bringing beforo 
ourselves things we have never seen, and never will 
seo; thus making things unknown as palpable as things 
known.

There are a thousand men in Now York, who have 
rested their influenco. their investments, and tho com

. fort of their households, even, on tho conceptions they 
have of Africa, or Asia, or New Holland, or the Isles 
of the Pacific. They have taken their experience of 

., the soils, rivers, mountains, etc., here, and reasoning 
1 from these, they have projected their minds in other 

parts of the globe. What geography most of us havo 
of the world, is formed by tho reconstructive power of 
qur minds. We take tho things which wo have seen, 
and from them make a world which wo havo not Been.

If you look into what you know of the character and 
habits of tbo European nations, the Asiatic races, tho 
Africans, and the islanders of the Ben, you will find 
that your knowledge of them is not obtained through 
tho senses. If vou look into your knowledge on all 
subjects, you will find that a largo majority of tho 
things you know, never passed beforo your eenses at 
all. Where did your knowledge of these things como 
from, then? It camo from thlB power of Boeing things 
when you do not bco them—this power of looking at 
things when your eyes are shut—this power of trans- 

■ mutation by which you reconstruct things which you 
havo seen, so as to form things which you havo not 
Been. The things which we think most about, and 
talk most about, and live most in, in our larger life, 
aro not the things which exist round about us, but 
imaginary things which we seo without tho eyes, by 
the power of mind, which enables us to bco things not 
present. _ . --------- , . .

. But this is not tho most remarkable development of 
tho mind. The human bouI was made not merely to 

' construct by analogy, things unknown to the senses, 
. from things known to the senses, but also to interpret 

tho future by what exists in tbe present. It was given 
to man, peculiarly and characteristically, to live in tho 
present by tho power derived from looking out of it 
Into tho future. Wo know the future by first knowing 
the present. Human life exhibits the fact that visible 
things aro not so powerful upon us ns things invisible, 
and that the human mind was made to act in this 
higher.' normal, characteristic life, by tho sight of 
future things.
Solf there is proof that there was Divine intention in 
'the construction of tho mind, then there is proof that 
there was Divine intention in this characteristic and 
normal action of the mind,-by which wo tako things 
which exist about ns, ahd project ourselves into the 
coming times, bo that by tho things foreseen, we live 
in the future moro than we do in tho prosetit itself. ■

Agd this idea of living in tho sight of the invisible,

stage of development istho prophet of some later stage 
of development, so in human life each event is the 
prophet of somo future event.

All tho steps of domestic life aro also founded on this 
expectancy— love, alliance, family, foresight for chil
dren, preparation for thoir sottlemcnt, and preparation 
for old age. There aro no relations into which men en
ter in this world, that do not aim at something yot to 
como in tho future. ’ • ,:

Now when wo rise into that part of life which is some
what more remote from tho . impulsion of nature or a 

'constitution, and como to what may be called a man’s 
voluntary life—that is, that part of lifts in which ho 
lays out plans for pleasure, for wealth, for ambition 
and power—we shall seo that wo do not attempt to es
cape from this great law that bos been working blindly 
in our bodies, in our physical relations, ana in tho 
globe on which wo dwell; ahd wo shall see, more than 
over, how wonderful is this provision by which tho 
whole nature and conduct of tho present is derived 
from some imagined future.

Every step of enterprise and labor, in the husband
man's case, in tho mechanic’s case, and in the day la
borer’s case, has its inspiration in some good to como, 
and not in anything that now is. The reaction of fear, 
and tho suffering of positive want and limitation, are 
tho force of the present, and exert a limited power; but 
even that power which they do exert is a spur of the 
future.

Men. from tho bottom of life to tho top. if they wero 
to express their feelings, would say, "I mean to better 
my condition.” Thoy live by faith. Onoman’shouse 
is not large enough or-fine enough, and ho says, “I 
mean to have a larger and finer ono.” Another man’s 
farm is not large enough, and he says, "I will have four 
times as much land ias I have now got." Another 
man’s crops are not ample enough, and he says, "I will 
have bettor crops by-and-by.” Another man is dissat
isfied with the improvements on his place, and says, , 
“I can see how my fences will look, and how my barn 
will look, and how my house will look, when I get able 
to rebuild them.” The business man says, “I have no 
idea of always carrying on such a small business as I 
am carrying on uow.” The man who digs ditches in 
the streets, does not mean to always dig ditches. He 
is content for the present to swing the spade, and be a 
beast of burden, that his son may go to coilego; but he 
expects to seo better days ere long. You will not find 
men’s plans whero their nests are. They aro all the 
tlmo thinking where they will fly, how they will sing, 
and what they will bo in times far ahead.

It may be asked, "Is there not a difference between 
theso men and others? Is not their looking forward 
the result of their unhappy condition? Is it not their 
contact with brute matter that leads them to desire to 
rise above their low state?” No, it is not; for this 1 
peculiarity is not confined to them. It belongs to all 
classes alike. Every step of progress in the scholar, 
in the painter, in tho sculptor, in tho architect, in tho 
engineer, is toward tho realization of something which 
is in tbo future to him, and which he puts more 
earnestly before him than things present.

Do you not know that wo can always seo moro beau
tiful things with tho mind than in any other way? 
Do you not know that our conceptions of things almost 
always surpass tho things themselves? The master’s 
tune Is not so beautiful to him when executed as it was 
when ho formed it in hls mind. Tho orator’s discourse 
is not so satisfactory as his ideal of it was. The archi
tect's work is not so strong as he conceived that it 
would bo. Tho painter's picture is always a mockery 
of his inspiration. A man looks forth upon tho bound
less ocean of the future, and, seeing what seems to 
him a beautiful fish, ho throws out his lino, and draws 
it to tho shore; but tho moment ho has brought it in, 
so that his senses take hold of it, ho is disenchanted. 
Tho reality comes short of hie conception; and ho says, 
"This will not do. I must havo something better.” 
And out he goes again, upon this great void, vague, 
fashionicss future, where neither the mind nor tl)e oyo, 
□or any external sense guides him, but whero reason, 
winged by imagination, takes him above and below, 
where he collects dim realities, and brings them into 
forms, when to him they become things that aro, and 
seem as nothing compared to the supernal glory of 
tho things that are not.

Nay, the very elements of success and ot difference 
between commercial men, Ues in tho power of trans
porting themselves from actual, visible scenes into in
visible scenes, foreseeing not only elements, but affairs, 
and steering toward an invisible light that burns for
ever off tho harbor of success.

Tliero are Bomo men who gain their livelihood as the 
lazy farmer gets his grist, who ties his bag to the 
trough of the mill, and sits down and waits till his bag 
is Ailed, and then carries it homo. Business men who 
iivo that lazy Bort-ofrlifo aro said to bo "retired.” 
They are doing llttlo or nothing jp the world. They 
aro not looked upon as average men in the community. 
We do not count them as among tho living forces of 
human life. They havo retired from life. When wo 
talk about men, wo do not talk about such men—wo

will. When you Bend to China for a cargo of tea, you 
suppose you will receive it; but you are. not certain 
that you will. You cannot bo certain respecting mat- 
tors of this kind. No man supposes tliat he can. 
When you open a coal mine, you expect it will yield a 
largo quantity of coal, but you aro not certain that it 
will. When you open a gold mine, you hope to got a 
fortune from it; but you are not certain that you will. 
No man regards anything in tho future as certain. 
Tho moment a man looks into tho future, ho says, 
"The probabilities aro so and so;’’ and upon theso 
probabilities he risks his name, his pleasure, his pro
perty, his children’s fate, his own .life, his whole divi
dend of being. Ho risks his everything upon tho 
future, without being at all certain what the result 
will bo.

All men are obliged thus to go on, from stop to step, 
in life; and there is not a man who, when ho comes to 
seo things as thoy really aro. is not obliged to modify 
his expectations, and form his plans to moot the vary
ing phases between tho thing anticipated and the thing 
realized—between probability and fact.

The nearer men are to tho truth in imagination, of 
course the better; but no man waits for certainty. No 
man suffers himself to stay behind for fear that that 
which he thinks ho boos in the, future may prove to bo 
visionaty. , . ’ "

The broker says, “If I buy theso stocks they may 
fall in tho marjeet; but I will risk it I" The merchant 
says, "If I open a store, and All it up with goods, per
haps nobody will come to buy thorn; but I will risk 
it I" Tho farmer says, “It maybe that if I bow my 
seed there will come a rain, and rot it beforo it begins 
to grow; but I will risk it I" There fa no other way 
except for men to run risks in such matters. They are 
obliged to risk thoir property, risk their prospects, risk 
the welfare of their families, risk their everything in 
this life. There is not a thing of this kind with refer
ence to which, if a man asks himself, “Do you know?" 
he will not be obliged to say, “I know enough to ven
ture, and that is all I can know."

• The average results in the property of individuals 
and societies, justify'this venturing; for although fore
sight does not amount to prophecy or certainty, it doos 
amount in the whole of a man’s lifetime, and in tho 
life of societies, to such a sum of probability that after 
an experience of six thousand years, men follow their 
instincts, and have the present on this foresight of tho 
future.

Now for the application. Christianity comes to us 
and Bays that the great end for which a man exists in 
this world, fa the world that is to come. A great many 
people say that this doctrine beam improbability on its 
face. They contend that inasmuch as God made ub, 
and placed ns in this world, it is reasonable to suppose 
that our duties are here. But is that view borne out

self, and measure hls capacities with reference to tho 
heavenly sphere? Docs this low of fore-looking only 
act in respect to our loiter nature and the present llfo? 
or does it lift itself up so as to act in respect to our 
higher nature und the life which is to come? If yon । 
think, "What is my destiny in this world?” you should 
go further, and think, “What is my destiny beyond the 
grave?” If you measure your possible inlnd-dovelop- , 
ments and heart developments in this sphere, you 
should measure your possible mind-developments and 
heart-developments in tho coming sphere. If you study 
yourself as a creature of earth, you should study your
self os a creature of heaven. If you ask yourself, 
"What am I to bo horo?” you should ask yourself, 
"What am I to bo when I stand there, a Bplrlt ran
somed from tho thrallmont of the body, and enjoy the 
liberty of tho Bens of God?”

It was this thought that tho apostlo had, when ho 
said, "It doth not yet appear what we shall bo; but wo 
know that whon hoehall appear, wo shall boliko him.” 
Wo have hero a Btarting-poiut from which to* form 
conceptions as to what wo are to bo in the future, and 
it may bo made to glow in ten thousand imaginations; 
but yot, wo do not know certainly what we shall be. 
It is sufficient, however, that wo have this starting
point, It is enough for us to know that wo are to bo 
like God.

It is not unworthy of you to think of what your stand
ing will bo when you Bhall havo attained full manhood 
in this life. Ib it, tlien, unworthy of you to think of 
what will bo your standing when you shall have at 
tained tho stature of a perfect man in tho life which is 
to como? How much grander than any earthy ambi
tion, is this heavenly aspiration 1 How much more no
blo than a man's conception of his being in time, is his 
conception of his being in eternity I

I cannot now go forward and speak of every .point 
touching this subject, separately; but I may say that 
every part of our life is governed by this law, or prin
ciple of oiir being, which causes us to anticipate tho 
future. If wo aro pleased to understand it and accept 
it, wo may live upon it. We may look at the events 
of tho present life in tho light of the coming future. 
Wo may regard our personal experiences in this state 
of existence as foreshadowings of tho experiences 
which await us in that state to which wo aro tending. 
When wc sit, at evening, wearied with tho burdens of 
tho day, why should wn not, instead of conAning onr 
thoughts and imaginations to this earthly life, ovorAy 
tho things of timo, and bask in sweet meditations of 
eternal joys yot to be realized ?

Has your heart bled inwardly, without oven tho lib
erty of outward sadness? Has your way of life seemed 
very strange to you ? and havo you asked Imaginations, 
and poetry, and reveries, and dreams, to help you out 
of your present unsatisfactory state, into a better ono? 
Havo you marked out for yourself wealth, and place, 
and power, and pleasure, asyour portion in this world? 
and when tho hour has como for tho realization of theso 
things, has it failed to bring them to you? Then why 
not lift yourself up higher than this world, and stand 
in that city whoso builder and maker is God—whose 
foundations are everlasting, and whioh will more than 
equal the most extravagant conceptions you can form 
concerning it.

Has God taken from yon, and hidden the things on 
which youf life seemed to pivot ? No; God cannot hide 
anything. Ho could not hide his Son in the grave. 
Ho only moved him away from our outward sight, that 
ho might tempt us to open tho eyes of onr better sight, 
and seo him moro clearly. Aro my children that have 
died hid from mo ? I never saw them bo plainly when 
thoy woro in this world os I now see them in their airy 
spheres. Aro tho friends and companions of my early 
life, whoso bodies havo been laid in the grave, hid 
from mo ? I look up and see them all. ■

We learn after a little, to feel that onr departed 
friends wero shadows when they woro their earthly 
forms, and that they became bright and shining angels 
when thoy dropped them. But by and by wo snail- 
reaKze that they are all that wo imagine them to be. 
Our Master said that whero our treasure is, there will 
our heart bo also; and after a timo wo como to havo bo 
great a treasure in heawm, that wo wake there, and 
sleep there, and walk there, and talk there, and our 
whole life is hid there, with Christ in God.

And this is all conforanablo to natural experience 
and to natural law. Ift is in accordance with that 
power with which wo aro endowed, of projecting ■ our- 
solves beyond this state of existence. And it should 
bo the aim of all who begin and wish to consummate a 
divine Hfo, to live, not for tho present, but for tho 
future; to live, not for timo, but for eternity; to live 
in this transient residence as those that have a city 
with foundations, whoso builder and maker Is God.
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aro talking about men who are looking boyond tho 
present. The man who says, “My business shall not 
always move on In this channel, because I havo a con
ception of a mode of carrying it on, compared with 
which my present mode is coarse and clumsy”—that 
man is one who looks forward and sees things by an 
invisible light. Men who arc distinguished from their 
fellow-men by their sharpness; their tact, their man
agement, ana who becomo tho world's merchant 
princes, though they seem very material, have more 
faith than almost any othor class among us. It may 
bo a pecuniary faith, a commercial faith, but it is/aiiA. 
So far as my argument Is concerned, tho principle is 
the tame, whether its application is ignoble or noble. 
Baring Brothers are men of faith, though their faith 
may not be of the highest order. Old Rothschild is a

by the facts of human life? Is it not tho testimony of 
every part of your nature and experience, that the 
point whero God put you Ib but a foot-point, from 
which yon arc to take advance steps? Everything 
connected with our existence In this world, bears indi
cations of this divine developing order. And when 
Christianity says that man lives in tho present life, 
drawn by tlio power of tho life to come, and recogniz
ing tho things that aro not, as of greater weight than 
tho things that are, it says no more than is proved by 
oiir positive experience in life. -

And when Christianity comes to us and says, that 
though lovo, in all its vast round, is the end of Chris
tian life, faith is. the instrument and element by which 
we are to live, does it propound to us a mere specula
tive idea ? or docs it come upon ground which all of 
us havo recognized in our relations in 1 jfe ? Deca it not 
gather up all the scattered tendencies and traits of hu
man life, and give them dignity and consistency, by 
declaring them to be tho normal life of tho soul? Does 
it not enable us to see that our whole natural and so
cial life Is on tho same plane wi th our higher and divine

There are a great many men who talk very much of 
believing only that for which tliey havo tangiblo cvi- 
dcnco—only that which appeals to their senses; and 
they Bomctimes gain advantage of tho incautious, the 
unreasoning, and tho callow, liy tho plausible manner 
in which they present their erroneous views on this 
point. Thoy say to a person, "You worship God?” 
“Ycb,” isthe reply. "Did you ever bco him?” "No, 
I never saw him.” "Did you overhear him?” No, 
I never heard him.” "Did you ever feel him?” No, 
I never felt him.” “Did your senses over give you any 
evidence that he had an existence?” “No." “Well,” 
they say, "is not a man a fool to worship a being 
whom ho never saw, nor heard, nor felt, and of whoso 
existence his senses never gavo him any evidence? 
"Do you,” I say to ono of them, "believe that Wash
ington was a courageous man?” "Yes,” ho says. 
"Didyou ever taste his courage?” "No.” "Didyou 
over Bee it?” “I havo Been what it made him do.” 
"But did you ever bco his courage?" "No, I never 
saw that, exactly." "Did you over hear It?" "No," 
"Did you ever feel it?” “No.” “Well, you are great 
fools for believing what you havo never tasted, nor 
Been, nor heard, nor felt 1” “Do you believe your 
wifo loves you?” "I believe she wbuld die for me 
with joy, almost.” “Then you believe sho has lovo ; 
whero does Bhc keep it?" “In her heart.” "Didyou 
oversee it?” "No.” "Didyouever hear it ?” "No.” 

। I will not go on with such a fool. Such a discussion 
. is too puerile—too contemptible 1 Wo And that the 
i very men who profess to believe only that which their 
• senses recognize, do, after all, beliovo many things 
■ which their senses do not recognize. Of a largo ma
l jority of the social, moral and intellectual truths, which 
। we accept, our senses afford us no evidence. Human 
■ life is ouo vast, teeming hive of influences, which are, 
. in their nature, unrecognizable by our senses, but of 
i which we have an Inward recognition. And yet, somo 
• rnen gibe at us, and Acer at ns, because we profess to 
i live in tho sight of Him who is invisible—as If to do 
i so, were not our birthright; and as if the power to do
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drug, but Ib always Bure nnd mild. -For oil nervous nffbctlons 
—debility, spasm, or general restlessness of mind and body— 
it is unequalled. It Is a well-known fact that Constipation 
or CosllvonesB usually attends tho uso of nil Norvo Tonics— 
preparations of Opium, Valerian, oct.,—but tho use of Dodd's 
Nervine, whllo it alloys Irritation, restlessness nnd spasmodic 
action of tho Nervous System,' also Induces uniform notion of 
tho Bowels, nnd tho secretive organs.' Both In private prao- 
tlco, and for popular use, tho Nervine Is adopted to moots 
general demand. ’

Nervous Sufferers are earnestly advised to abandon the 
UBO of Opium In any form, which must inevitably Itjuro tho 
system, and by a thorough use of tho Nervine, not merely 
pnlllnto their dlsoaso, but remove it hy hiduvlug natural 
action, and equalizing the circulation. $1.00 nor bottle. Sold 
by Druggists generally.

WILSON, FAIRBANKS A CO., Boston, Sole Agents for 
United States. GEO. 0. GOODWIN, Wholesale Agents for 
Now England. 8m Sept. 24.

J. T. GILMAN PIKE, ~ 
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN

No. 17 Tremont street, (opposite Museum) Boston.
^Br Ho will givo special attention to tho euro of all form* 

of Aouto and Chronic Diseases.

T
HE MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM; OR, JESUS AND 

HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND CHRISTIANITY.
By Gbobob Stearns. Bela Marsh, publisher. This book 
demonstrates that tho religion o! tho Church originated with . 
Paul, nnd not Jesus, who Is found to have been a Rationalist, 
and whose Gospel as deduced from tbo writings of Matthew, 
Mark, Luko and John, is a perfect refutation of Christianity, 
It contains 312 pogos of good print, woll bound, and will be 
sent by mall on receipt of ono gold dollar. Address '

May 28. tf
GEORGE STEARNS, 

Wert Acton, Mau.

POUGHKEEPSIE—Kenworthy's News-Room.
BUFFALO, N. Y.—T. B. Hawkes.
OSWEGO, N. Y.—J. L. Pool; Geobob H. Hees.
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.—A. S. Hubuno, (opposite.

American Hotel.)
CINCINNATI, 0.—S.W.PBASB4Co.,28Wost6th Btroot.
MICHIGAN—Adrian—Joel Handy; Ionia—B. L. Welch

Coldwater—N. T. Waterman. 
ILLINOIS—Chicago—McNally & Co.

A. B. CHILD, M. D., DENTIST, •
. NO. 15 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON, MARS.
DB. JOHN SCOTT, MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN/ - ‘

NO. 80 BOND STREET, NEW YORK.

D
R. 8. cures Piles and Cancers without the uno of ths 
knife. ;23&*A11 Rhommitlo and Chronic Complaints.

treated with certainty. Hours from 0 a. m. to 6 r. m.
Oct. 8. ....... iop

Rockford—H. H.
Waldo; Peoria—Stricklee A Bbothbbs. .

INDIANA—Richmond—8. Elder. '■•....
MISSOURI—St. Lovis—Gbay A Obawtobd. 54 Fourth street, 

Westside. . ' ' .
LOUISIANA —New Oelbans —A. DaffbeuOnt — 0. H;

Schwankbb. 50 and 01 Exchange Alley. '
WISCONSIN—Milwaukee—W. Ellis; J..Siobbson A Co. '

BANNER BOOKSTORE,
. 143 Fulton Street, New York.
Q T. MUNSON, formerly at No. 5 Great Junos street, has

. established himself at our Now York olllco, whore .ho 
will supply orders for any book published In the United 
States. Address 8. T. MUNSON,

Oct. 15. 143 Fulton street. New. Fork. .

TWENTY ' /

DISCOURSES J
' hy .. ,

CORA L. V. HATCH,
ON .

Religion, Metals, Philosophy and Metaphysios.

WITH A SPLENDID STBBL ENGRAVING 0F MR3. HATOD.

B00KSELLEBS’ AND NEWS-VENDERS’ AGENCY
ROSS & "TOUSEY,

121 Nassau Street, New York, General Agents for the 
Banner op Light,

Would respectfully Invito tho attention of Booksellers, Deal
ers in Cheap Publications, and Periodicals, to thoir unequal
led facilities for packing and forwarding everything in thoir 
Uno to all parts of tho Union, with the utmost promptitude, and 
dispatch. Orders Solicited. t

Tho undersigned having purchased tho stereotype plates 
and stock of tho abovo volume, will supply orders by mall, 
or from tho trade.

, TABLE OF CONTENTS.
Discourse 1. Why Is man ashamed to acknowledge hls Al- 

llanco to tho Angel-World? 2. Is God tho God ot Sectarian
ism, or Is Ho tho God of Humanity? 3. Tho Bourcos of Hu
man Knowledge. 4. Tho Beauty of Life, and tho ‘Life of 
Beauty. 5. '"Oomo. now, and lot us reason together,' aalth 
tho Lord." 6, Modern Spiritualism. 7. Aro tho Principles 
of Phrenology truo? 8. Light. 0. Josus of Nazareth. 10. 
God alono Is Good. 11. Tho Sacrificial Illto. 12. Tho Lovo 
of tho Beautiful. 13. Tho Gyroscope. 14. Tho Moral and 
RollglouB Naturo of Man. 15. Spiritual Communications. 
10. On Christmas. 17. Creation. 18. Total Depravity, lo. 
Tho Religion of Life. 20, The Life of Religion. Answers to 
Metaphysical Questions. Tho Spheres.

Retail feioi $1, post paid, to any address In tho United 
States, '

Address ' _
BEBRT, COI-BY&CO., 

31-2 Brattlo street, Boston.

i beauty without paint:

NO MORE R0UGB. . . .

NO MORE PINK-SAUCERS!

What a Lovely Girl thnt la I—Oh, 
the uses DR. ROSWELL'S BEAUTIFIED, which 
removes all Pimples, Freckles, Sunburn and 
Tan. Pries CO cents per box.

His HAIR ERAD1CATOR, for removing su
perfluous hair from a lady's lip, chin, neck, 
anus, etc., han no equal. Price SI 00 a bottle.

Hh PILLS FOR FEMALES h.re not a rival 
In therWorld. $1 00 per bottle.

Hla Permanent and Positive CURE FOR 
SPERMATORRHOEA han no equal.

All Db. Boswell’s artlclssare tent by mall, 
free ol postage.

‘•THE SECRET OF BEAUTY; ob, How to 
bi Baydsomb,” a little book of 3'1 pages, sent 
freo to every person that wishes IL

All orders must be addressed to
DR. F. W. BOSWELL,

No. 6 Beekman Street, N. Y.

. BoptlO. 8m


